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NO. 59RGH MURDER TRIAL. = I
parents’ home afterward. Ah 
one table, and Mies Sheldon 
about August 1. J ,o

The -wltnese related the doings of 
the family on the Sunday preceding the 

Ц «hooting, saying that all went to 
church except his brother Robert and 
his wife. The tetter was not well, and 
they went for a drive. All ate din- 
ner together, and in the afternoon they 

It(K,lt *helr nfother to see' the electrical 
• works which they were-; building.
I Esther at that was away in
і Adams visiting friends. There were 

r~ t g ' no servants in the house at that time, 
1 PITTSFIELD, Mass., і July 32»—’T the coolk having gbne home after din-
І “I*“*r*/“2Л*?
З, five years- declared James A- i^os- All eat on the veranda until dark 
fMjlffll jHHr durlne bls cross-exâbin- then took turns reading aloud from 
< at Ion at the trial of his brother Rob- Browning’s poems. Miss Sheldon

Щ în the superior court. It Was in con- and Robert and wife went to bed 
of the testimony given by abolit 10.30. May assisted in prepartog 

W,tne6S’T wh0 some bot lemonade for Robert’s wife, 
had declared that he saw James Beatrice went to bed. then Miss Shel- 
ln **e house with his sus- ■ don. When May came down stabs

ADMIRAL SAMPSON %*|а£ЬцЗГ
w » ». NtfM

hWw, u. s. нЕГі^ЕЕЕ2,™Г
) •”*S£hut "Poke to each member of

at the Nival Acidemj. - ■ ^0l- Tilton, commandant of the cam 
шш ' j ' і !*<*№, team, occupied the most con

spicuous seat on the platform, sitting 
BQSTON, July 22,—Rear Admiral 41recWy. facing Lord Roberts. When

“• UM1M et.t«= Н.ТУ. the aj м 1S?'hli"1JSa«aSe’hS

volume of Which Secretary Lcng’^ ^Peech. Not a single Canadian re
ordered ;not to be used as a text hd l®1**1 a pr,*e at th€ band of Earl*“*“»■ A.^r^,“SfUS5S^

chapter in severe criticism of ReprLnost entirely ignorant of his dutites,
Admiral Schley’s action at the battle I^Sleeted to notify .those - таеЦрЩ^в
of Santiago. . . iwhs had won prises. The earl ex- 1И

.. —~ . «_«яните, «nusoeenr -talked - ------------ --------------------„-Jagg^ 3*** no Canofliys , OTTAWA. . .. * 1 ■trOTl?w rtmrtly.by Prad-Cook. ^пД
but another Which he made later had witness rTad^a blk u^m 1145^^ ’ did not оіЗмЖ-Ш*1 " W$l° recetvled ------------ fiTSxftety^jmd £t°DL,or,®*aland bene-
the opposite effect upon the throng Re stated that^wo nights previous any criticism of them at the ' ______________ ш „ , , _ ?f Tor"

... ST T*. room- U was he had heard a noise in the cedar, but cau8e “immoderate statements- v THE STEEL STRIKE. 4* Мв£,а{* Supposed to Hive Been bein^ iTfbllows.- ^^st^th. ^^7
when he described his ascent of the paid little attention to it. The same in the hook. П , ------ ‘ _ ; icton- August V^er'

' !ГьГ had heard “Ter- noise was heard on the night of the *'1 kaye read the history by Mr.'.iMci New Tork Syn sees in the strike 0» the Steamer ОрНІГ, I 7th^ Moncto^; AuguU 8tte Ai^herat^
ribie shrieks and- his sister-in-law, as tragedy, but he went to sleep again. °}ay’ he continued, “and consider tfc ordered by the Amalgahurted Assoc|a- _______ I August 9th, Sprinta- Aûgeet

54X -алізшагата- %rm sad :™; r«rdarrT™ ».« w^tesssissêS'Z
і»аж|да““ SÆrÆ;:гьЛі,,Г',ЛмХ‘,,ї£™Х,^ ЯЬ2^й5Г«й-Д: 2»*%5.ХХГГ.ГріЛГ?'1 X’ 'S,r "â,thî„-EI *’"* fSSSÏSISSSSSgr^-

tragedy, gave not one iota of assist- Ing from the window of his house- especially about the battle of Sani 6earv branchât timhJk1 ,a\toost Admirers of the lafe Alexander Mac

. IXSEXJïi'S ■’Килгзйі- Д w.. S wsSrt ^w-.T
u.. кл ; «талйіПй ж iis:ï.“æ ü“<sr; “”«/ oUs: д й?&й5\г <-■« « — * •>«-■ «» ««.... тіи. їьд^ддаййзйгї:rsrat. л,— ї^гдс.’иїйьііі &sS\fit^ssss^ss£
ed. and the shoe found inside the As I was getting his shoes from under |<or *** statements made in the hte- macbn-Lrv ^7 ! .. ln and that there may not h, ■ I which completely dwaxts» the eURn^
house by the local police officials. the bed I saw a large revolver te I tory' 1 waa commander in chief *f eoonQ^2e ¥«“* en^^ tt.ZT aT ta itself. The difference.tsTmo^mVked

Young James Fosburgh made an in- I got It and gave iTto somepne, but ‘he «uadron and was responsible, ho can 4 irrt?^du^d onW after onL- T f“th і ^ |aDd te the subject of consid^Sble
teresting figure on the stand, and his do not know who. Beatricecame Into 1 far aa reading .the proofs goes. If the W and^h thZ f the Presentation by the Гцике of I comment in the city.. * ,

wa® direct and conclusive, the room and picked m> an old worn |„‘f°rian has take" from my V- JUS word of this did üiTn^Yq^ th° medals bave actually, аг- Г Col. Macdonald of the Toronto-High-
ia^^“ ® . glTtly nervou®’ a“5 this brown derby hat that had been smash- I Tfporta. to th® aavy <t«**rtmebt. нЬр* tell its readers until the strike rtv*d at the department? of mflltia. I landera has been appointed chief exec-
;^iarrw5  ̂ !L,ni ry number 2-7”'and “- U5TSîd^L^Æ- the
or to the dishabille of the family on 0 ^ f th ta, T mlkf me. that is ail well and good. X etafad Dr!£ ?.. І”'!4 British in seven cases. The department will | references a^euSTof 399 th!
the night of the tragedy. of°a WK Т^МГІГІЙ Ьу A»t reporta and official cdtouM- been forem^t T ** °ПСЄ take ^ to have them en- B мКЯІЖй

It was plain that all the strength of imprint of a hand in the duet on the elate I cations. has been foremost in praising the graved and then ship them to the dit- I the government for- * bJLlh f
his nature was çxçrted to keep, back ^tourt‘Sou” thl hou» ‘T -would weiceme an investigation fereBt Pointa eg which they will be I tract. ^
the tears when he related the tragic the kitchen bedroom, the attic and the car-1of th,s whole matter by congress. or вігнс of large foreign cnn^ra/.t ® Presented by his royal highness. I For the information- of the militia
story of the death of “Sister May.’’ riage room. They were sulphur matches in I by the navy departmdbt, tout'd see no ,^^lish tcTJiw «.tL* ! 5r<>m .***• 8ont»m, the Canadian agent ill [force the department- tea oub’ished

The expected attempt of the govern- eard*> whlle nothing but parlor matches I hope of its toeing *.v~. ™ вгЬіеіЛ J™8"86 to United States workshops. Norway, reporting to the Jo I îw -. v тя^ PUO-lstoedme^toPdelve іп^е аиезиоГо, ^ ^ ^ ЙЕ °f trad® ^S-meree^^Ttte P« “ ro^re'df^^rlhent
family quarrels did not materialize. tinder t^ drstioSTThU ^tih wX n^er I Santiago was moderately correct. Щ tS cod fishery of Norway this year it 1 oS ^

The superstructure which the gov- “6ed by the farnity. the lights being lighted I interviews given out afterwards werT JL^it 18 ®JW®Q‘ <rom only half of the ordinary average. I manént militia A monthtr^d^bii
ernment erected today over their servants didІШ at Ф Ttey were еПНгЩ k І«ГЄ .ШртЖ of 5^‘r Sis
foundation of last week cannot, there- not stay in that tight. ■ I different from his first accounts, and Amer can steel Industry. ,■ | flooring to Australia I each officer In nermàiMwitfore,, toe said to be in ацу way com- Counsel said toMn:-A«r. Chapman said I were written in a different spirit^І Amy lean labor as Since the institution of. the tiçket of I but this does not airolv to

, ... +h he?eaw suspend.» hanging down; ,s thatthink. An interview purporting'! ^Тг.ГсїріеТьХ Tot^tJTe ^ 18"’“Р
After .the close of the session for The young man replied:-^1'! have'nt hadal1»^ come frqim Admiral SdMey, and unlone of Greet Britain. That is to say,their 30th laat, 124 ti<*gU were issued. I at the department of trade^ thmi.wh

th day, and after Judge Stevens had pair of suÿéXstor-pe y«r».“ published. I .believe, on Jan. 6, was. if* ^S^1”8 the ^ .three the Impe^Jf^tîtute i^îudk №^i
retired, a spectator went up to the Mr. Joyner artte!—‘ЗД you not stop to I entirely incorrect. If he was correct- 'дивиьо^тГітГвЬюЇа^і^Пт^мп^ї.^ткш tteketa ot le»ve WPfe forfeited be- I lowing: A London hmuu.r. жіг %Æs:e*sî ,“&’£!£-Чйбіі.ї ьдйддй.зж'їгйб E"-SfeF>eEF“,K“*K: lS4r Ф •* |Ь‘ •пг'дагяіг.к 
imstLiif»1 woaM ”i ~s“,r Г ЗаййІйЕчеїщ ^^sgstgrsra»Ьй* х * ««-яг

After recess James В. A. Fosburgh w I llnd h ’ . th emnlov -, I Quoted. The reporter to whom the In. industry to indeed tevS of acWevement to ®*6e witk «^cident. The news- j per party' to apply toHfcW ІМЬййаТїпп
testified that at the inquest he had Fosburgh & Son ’as bookkeeper and payinas-1 tervlew was granted. Was a friend 'of '{LJwffip. of Chinese stagnation with respect PaP€r8> on the Other hand, are work- [’concerning the South African Constab 
stated that he got the key to the office ter, was èalteid to the stand to idehufy a| mine, and be afterward told me that £0lh£<>-quall.ty.alld.tuanUty. Such would be ln8 UP. a W sensation, and seek to Iuiary th- —— —,
of the electrical works, from whence & Д! h« bad pubiished Schley’s words pr£- play Was S Triin C^t^Hryt^he J-
he -called a physician, from one of the evor. and James Fosburgh was recalled. He I tloally ag they had! been spoken.’’ estocletions gain the pearly absolute mastery , 4L . ... - I quarters Transvaal. - Tifis cable
ladies. Witness said he did not get ln stated that he himself h«l written the names I WASHINGTON, July 22,—Secretary Cniôn.T.ve “adïï°?s »hlch the trade Dd4Un, ®r™’ wr*,n* t0 de* sent In reply to a request from
the cellar and he dMl not break the on the paper about September, 1900. !i ; 1 Long this afternoon Indicated to The hh1™.8 bare managed to acquire in the Fill- payment of trade and commerce, àSks Islats on the screen. He did not so hc^Jme і«Лк5^оІ toe^^nd «Z newspaper men who called upon him Should the present steel strike prove sue- maauf^' 1 this point so that ÜSLlTcSiS*
testify at the inquest, nor did he say tired from the stand at the close ofSiig di- that he did not care to discuss further аГ*%Іа‘!?П5Л111Jf4^ who wanted infor^thwn regarding
to Gol. WThitney as the latter testified, rect examination. He was netlfied of the the revival of the Sampson-ScWey 4.® *c2ulr6m”t ^ eo5 18 Prepared to take 5,000 butter t Canadians ^em тіГм vL .He did say to him that he had brush- ^ ÊVMucId *ï ««^oversy. He said.Tever tW % TSSjSgSm&SZw^pfc ^ey hav® ^TtlL ^ ^ *°
ed the mortar from one of the cellar Robert L. Fosburgh, the father. The Matter I he had received a letter from Mr. Me- e7« and "WjgJS regard to wage», or to pnwlT111* ДІГ* ln I Under the acts passed by the par-
windows at the rear of the house. As declared to hh- that there had been burglars I Clay m which the author of the “Naval 1аіЮТ- -ЬУ- k®7*“ ї°ю: bUt d ”ot **< satisfactory I Uament to entourage silver «»|!Г
far as he knew he was the first per- C WsW>ry of United States” agrfeed S?‘aJSSmSTLSSJ^ Thf' mincer or „ти , - } Æt ton. ^
son who discovered the ibullet holes in known about the alleged burglars. Witness j to *la (the secretary’s) statement that and Tin Workers the means of forcing' every (T0Itl Nova f a ret“*!“ed I year to earn the bonus of J150 000 The
the bureau. then related the story ot the affair as de-1 only the third chapter Of his book non;unlon ™rhman employed by those com- rw>ya 3«>tia today. A meeting I —.> .*13u'wu’ XHe identified a photograph as one ^beflg^Mr. relating to Mobilization) by‘îhTvîâbea^Sl'ttî;: iLl Jetit*with^me^rou^n aft””°°n I «286; ’ an*wwt-
that had been on the bureau the day - burgh could not descrih^@?hurglars wit-1 been Pished in the secretary’s hands Mon to be accepted, by ttetSee companies There was 1u*t a I John- A. Macdonald of Charlottetown

5S;«ifS$№'SSSs r- "SïïSO!’ЕяЕ&НІтВЕЗтЗ чйй^!, VT TSsss».Ænais%s? ss- ,„їїгЯ?ї£«.“й want і at camp bisley. ^їакаЬйжгд sfe
sister leaving been shot or about ajtairs leading from, the bedroom. The wit-1 fx*' * *-r .'Î > .с !£^лпП<1 steel in<Mtr iea^ %tm1d, of course, e._K1^cf>lmec“en the erection of |
burglars having been in the house «g8 «aw no pillow case until inter. The wit-1 ----------- SSS1o*LZ!u^"Sni^4SJ^ “IS*”4 40 accommodate the Duke of j _______fesssttfp o№„f Gueiph, w
When he eaw Ihls siater for finri Ing that he had seen none whatever Неї ; m . . _ . p® Jn Amerioan counterparts of the British uepertment of public, works construct-1 C3ligHecto and St. Oeorge coal mining

■- - №- "с- a. StérEaBStet^F1^
îips^a^ Wtog dh^einIhte1^^rt- hto r°W' ■ ' - I petition for the Corporation of the city £/jpo2i tom* WOUld have been immediate proximity to the powder I moridvUle, Quebec; Henry ’ ®Stw.
kreD^k^ihe^^Teidv^esw.11 Й [ of London Cue- The King's Prize. ratt* earn he no better time than the house, and consequent danger to life Westchester, N. s., and other W6ot-
keep .back the ever ready tears. TORONTO, July 22.—Two hundred I W VU* 1 • 14 ng » rnze present to tojwer once for all ttw «ueaüon and property in thfe event of fire I real and local capitalists. The nron-

Cross-examined by Mr. Joyner, he men in the brass manufacturing trade I ■ . , ai V. Vn.^v4er Llin, тапи^ас^игегя of iron and breaking out In the stables It ; le I ertv sold comprise, fnnr ,,hiffro^er a -f sre on Strike. Nine TORONTO July 21 ThT^ening ^ “ЙЖ W CS ЙЙ ^аГіЬе ^lifia'“SUrSeï’ ^co^re^’TaW 58^*5
V- a°d w.Lfe were etaying at fected. The men say it is a fight I TelewrAjrvVVo Л« У<—21' ^he Bventog «Ю heavy to he borne. will inslet on the public works people I land, 30 houses and a residence for the

a house nearby, but came to their against a combination. Kl ^hn ^g oÆelnT^Æ ------------ -------------- ' —' Anffing a new location. ^ manager. These will^eTat^ ^
88 Gue№ aeato dds" BEGIN ALL OVER AGAIN. The Duke 04 Cornwall to to be asked I put in a good state of repair. The

to press the button at Quebec which | mines will be pumped out and new 
Will open the Central Canada fair on I slopes sunk. James Baird, formerly 
September 16th, The Duke wUl be in I manager at Joggins, has been engaged 
Ottawa on the last day of the fair, I as manager of the new company, 
and an effort will be made to get him I which it to proposed to incorporate as 
to visit it. I the Maritime X*iaî Company.

- forest fires which have been I David, Mitchell will move Ms family
Taging for: the past two or" three week» I to Amherst if a residence can be
ln the Kippewa district are the most | secured.
extensive thgt have ever taken place I
to the valley, of the Ottawa. A gentle- I
man familiar with the situation stated !

ate at 
came SAT* SPECIAL. S' №fH»i :

lOe.
d* BBF1BT DOLLAR

J * Number of Exciting Ivents Marked 
Monday’s Sessions.

100.

CLOTHING OFFER.
■

ïffiriSM
I Jem* A. fosburgh, Brother of Цйіиі- 

«fared Girl, and Accused, thet^. 
Principal WitnW, ||

Castoria is a 
regoric, Drops 
icither Opium, 
It Is Pleasant, 

by Millions ef 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
?*ood, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Children’s

f:

■OS’s Soie. Ready-to-wear, 
Men’s Rants, •• «-
Boys’ 3-Pieeo Suits,

S-neeSiMts.
Short Paeu.

= “saas
we ts a 7s

Hrts. ikpe and Gents’ Famishing*. NewertOood.. Lo^^bT '

J. N. Harvey,

......W-.4" щ*
тлйв-««г.
Ready-to-wear, • ....

'Vi*M „ sw
Boy.’

[

ЧіЛ:У " it
"

SAVE
SATA

io<
-ioe.; r!»9 ЦМ0Я STBHBT. V3f

ОИ 1TBBT DOLLAR Opera House Block, st- John, Ш. a. *.
01 -DOLLAR 3B^toria.

fO well adapted to chl'dren 
I It as superior to any pre- 
sme.”
Her, M. D. Brooklyn, ДГ t

:i’.-

*'

EURE OF
і

m .“Sn

■

RAPPER. .

\
і* emr.

.

.
Sailed. -

and, July 14, sche Oriole, 
NS; Belle Wooster, 

і fax, NS; Beeete WUlis,Tali’
, NS; Omega, Lecaln, for 
І Сагвоп, Sweet, for Quaco, 
’, Williams, for St John; 
iylward, for St Stephen, 
ong, July 17, str Empress
UQ COUVer.
July 6, ech San Antonio 

;, for St John, 
rk. July 15, seh Arena, for

:
-

de con-

Wx
IDd, July 16, echs Earl ot 
SB, for Halifax, NS; Alaska, 
4ovw Beotia; St Anthony, 
Ville, NB; B L Eaton, Hub-

July 15—Sid sch Arena, for

14—Sid strs Norwegian, for 
I Maine, for St John; Boston 
IS;’St Croix, tor St John.
, Me., 15th inat, tug Spring- 
go.
4—Sid, ech Oliver S Barrett,

ly 15—Sid, sch Abbie G Cole, 
for Buckaport.
July 13—Sid,
Loch Ran ta), for Quebec.

July 14—SM sobs Freddie 
evidence; Race Horse, tor 
q S W Smith, tor Providence; 
-- Boston.
■th, 15th Inst, str Prince Eon; sch Major Plckands, tor. 
Sch Mary B, McDougall, for 
■Rachel H Boyd, tor Port

L Conn, July 15—Sid, schs 
і St Jehn; Kdlon, from New 
E port. v
[July 16—Sid, barktn Emma 

- John.
aAVBJN. July 16—Sid schs 
pilver Heels, Viola, Quetay,
Csid strs Myetit, tor Lonis- 
ax, for Halifax, NS; Prince 
bee Arthur, tor Yarmouth; 
tor Quaco, NB; Ida May and 
It John, NB; В В- Hardwick, L NS; 6M Webber, for Port

L Conn, ruly 16—Sid, sch 
(r Bangor.
le, July Iff, : bark Emma R
kjco, June 28, hark Angara, 

New York.
Ht, July Iff, ache Ravola, for 
rd I White, for Rockland; 
krlottetowh.

ap-
«

V

У
■

’m

British bark

іa

'i|was
the

m

Ss ted Associa- 
three companies

now subjected to coercion, 
be applied to every constituent company of 
the United States. Steel Corporation, and, this 

- colossal combination of: capital oncepay frj XftterttL r,e ■' —*-*-• wkj*
iron And
speedily succumb. Front that moment all the 
employers ot skilled labor In title vast Held 
*f production would be at the mercy of the

Jj.
~v2_

—Iі—
p**

?
MORANDA.
I Kong, June 8, Ship Celeste 
, from- Manila tor Royal 
smasted waiting orders).
15—Pod, etr Dehome, from 
■tax tor London, 
у IS—Pad, str Dominion, 
it Liverpool.
ID, July 15—PBd, str Tfesco,
- Queenstown. нтп
. July 14—Pad,
Max for GhuHow.
ID, July 15—Pad,
John tor 
, July 15—Pad, bark Viker, 
IB. tor Bowling.
ISLAND, . July 14—Pad, str 
Aria Teresa, from St John

hark Nellie 

bark Um-
:

:Bristol.

41 “'-“v- ™u \jgg or urueipn again as- 
SSBBBS I ’tingulshed himself, winning first plane 

I in the Golden Penny match, 500 yards,
I with seven shots; prize gOia medei And TROONTO, July 22.—Fourteen years 
I £5. Color-Sergeant McDougall has ago Col. McLennan,
I been declared the winner of the cup Glengarry, had Charles 
I donated by Lord Strathcona and of 
I Mount Royal, and Private Graham of 
jYJundas gets the Canada cup. ” - ' -
I In the competition for the Corpora-;

■ J tton of the City of London cup, open pop- I to colonials, the Canadians win all hut 
f one prize. .. „

In the second stage of the King’s 
prize, Major Bayles of Toronto, not 
attached to the team, got 148th i>l 
Private Spencer, 161st; Sergt. Btk 
162nd; Color Sergt. Richardson, Г 
and Lieut. Murphy, 186th, each win
ning £4; Lieut. Gilchrist, 256th, and 
Private Graham, 288th, £3.

The third and final stage of {he 
King’s prize was completed today. At 

1 I 800 yards range the scores of the four 
Canadians 'competing were: Gunner 
Fleming, 44;; Sergt.-Major McDougall,
32; Lient. Ogg, 42; Sergt. Wilson, 37.
In the St. George’s match, Seigt.
Bodely was given fifteenth place, spiid 
wins £9. ярі ; ■ " ШШЛ ,

I This is the ctoeing day’ of the meet- tq .earti 
1 Ing and the Canadians leave canip 
j tonight. Bari Roberts honored the I Canadian hut with a visit today, and,

,,/ j expressed much Interest at the fine 
I quarters in Which the team is located,
I He sympathetically referred to the 
I death of Hon. Dr. Borden’s son; in 
1 South Africa. General Sir Redvers 
I Bulier and the Blarl of Aberdeen ac- 

. I coropanltid Bari Roberts.

;15—Bound south, schs 
NS; ‘Emeline C Saw- 
ieÿ ltarry, from Wal-

BREAK^ATER, July 1S- 
A Law, from Philade

July
■гоГ’м

V

CHURNS ex-M. P. for 
Ugarry, had Charles Yyung, editor 
the Cornwall Freeholder, arrested 

for criminal libel. The judge after the 
trial suspended sentence, Young giv
ing recognizances to keep the peace. 
Hast May McLennan ctnimd that 
Young had repeated the libels, and 
asked the courts to impose the sen
tence suspended fourteen years ago. 
Today the court held that only the 
Crown could ask for the imposition of 
the suspended sentence, and that inas
much as the offence had been com
mitted fourteen years ago It had been 
practically outlawed. If McLennan 
wants justice he will jiave to begin all 
ov<* again.____ r

INCREASE IN INSURANCE RATES.

Iphia

IVEN. July 15—Pad sch Lot- 
from Philadelphia for St

L July 16—Bound south, 
?ob, from Newcastle, NB,
tTuly Г16—l4d, str Nether- 
tbam, NB, for Preston. 
AND. July 16-Psd, bark L 
Newcastle for Belfast.

■

The Leader Churn still retains its 
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.
Style A steel frame 

and lever handle.
We strongly recom

mend style D.
Send for circulars 

and prices.

m

NEWroONULAND- ;

today the loss would at least total І от ихмхга -і , „ч ^K?’ н4ууРГ^1Уоп wtd-reK Г1 = ^ ^
apd^duy stopped the progress of 1 the^eo^te hiSÆ^lm^ fl^

An order in council has been passed ^
Zuiïtiï*™ , ^la WU1 «36 dalay Peary re-

The statute was S a vMnoM ^ііі^^'ти^Ш ^rS^ ^
.SsssüBti:

TOBO.TO, чи, a-, radio. 4-е і. ї’м „Жимам “l toïs toi lî,a ,*° •T*”*” tbe Mimèt 5

provmce^d be su^ey^pro! ^ tennlnU8 ,n <* the
writers heretotey. а\ф«Йяс retlnis system vtndal surveyors. The Ottawa gov- І '________ -
is to^be «touted m an cities andtoWhs to emment Invited the authorities in I DtotDT _ ^ я _
Canada, a key to tbs rating will-to given Manitoba to have the act amended so I ROBERT D. ROACH DEAD.

that domWoa laeds ootid he purveyed J HAXJFAX, N. a, July. 2t.-The 
by dorffinlon surveyors. Manttoba J death of Roiht. D. Roach of 
would not consent to tide, hence there I occurred at four o’clock this morning, 
aiinw”the*w*ol!te*^atlve than $0 dis- 1 from Bright’s disease. He was >ta- 

D t W jther of the late Thos. Roach, Nappam
n ,l8r8tated that H- J- Beemer has J of Dr. E. Roach, Tatamagouche/and 

WUh ‘h®HïU 9«màv. John E. P.oaS, Nappan, 
which he and uncle of E. Roach, house suigeon 

та^і^п property to the the Victoria General Hoepitaul, Hal-
І™ ОПЄ year’ ” Mr. Roach was unmarried, andr

^re^Æh" ЇТЩ r;way ana the * "rlC М^ИеЛіт^е^ S
Wilson eighteenth^ ~ “ ' WA*vis.t is to be paid to the maritime j ^8 8П Є8Ш® " at about *10’‘

1
SPOKEN.

Card, from Barbados 20 
h, NS, July M, 25 toiles SE 
t, Mass, all wait 
I, from Greeeock for 
uly 8, lat. 51.65, Ion. 29.56.

ly.

1

TO MARINERS.
I, Gt; July 16.—Oapt Chip- 
dmiral, reported this after- 
lell buoy at ShSgawsnoc* 
k Point, Is out of order. lc 
us pinnacle 16 feet square, 
low the surface at low tide.
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will have to pay more for insurance. Lum-

^StorSiSr:httve ^ h,t Lrd by recent
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rt THORNE & GO. Ш
ST. JOHN, N. ВІ

BArrtBR. - At Young s 
^D^E.°tVr8t2u«t «о
ather/both of Cumberland

:r
TORONTO, July 22.^-The Evening 

Telegram’s London cable says that of 
four Canadians who Shot in the final

.

TORONTO, July 22.—The Télé® 
special cable from IBMey -camp 

I The total scores of the four 
j adtans competing in the final eta.

„А’««.ns-
I Waeon, John C. Tower, 

s to іШге A, daughter o£ 
Young’s Cove Road.
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ШіАТН 0Р MOLLINS,

of О» South âfrtoa Constabulary 
at Elaodefonteln.

FATAL
Few Men Instantly Killed by Being 

Struck by an Express Train,

Were in Covered Waggon —The Accident 

Occurred Open the Concord Division of 

the Boeton and Maine RnHwey.

before He h 
not have ш 
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P. E.ЩР 1
—‘Mre. wm

tunity to яре&к 
commenced an earnest 
harangue to the new-comer. Of course 
the Mongolian had tried the same

I Julywі m » ■ emphatic (of • to the Cohen Home, Child
less for Twelve Years.

the South African Republic, died yes
terday afternoon of pneumonia, after 
an illness of three days. She w*» ‘47 
years old.

PRETORIA, July 21.—Mrs. Kruger’s 
long separation from her husband, 
combined with the death of her favor
ite daughter, Mrs. Smith, last week, 
had completely broken her spirit. Mr. 

and many other menders «the 
іг family were at her bedside

Death of theв thing on all of us, hurt .this was the 
mat time" he was understood. As he 
finished, or rather slowed down after 
the first spurt, General Chaffee came

The Hillsboro, Albert Ôo„ Weekly 
News of-July l»th published the fol
lowing particulars received by John 
S. Molllns of the death of his son, Ed
ward Molllns, of the South African 
constabulary, which took place at 
Blandefontein, May 31, from enteric 
fever:

Sister H. O. Inckle, A U. R, wrote 
to Mrs. Molllns from the Elandsfon- 
tetn general hospital as follows:

"Dear Mrs. Molllns—Ї hardly know 
how to write to you, yet I feel I must 
send you a few Unes to tell you about 
your son, Trp. E. Molllns, 1597, S.

“I do not know if you have had a 
letter from your son since his arrival. 
He was admitted into this hospital on 
the 24th of May, 1901, and transferred 
to my care on the 26th, with enteric 
fever, and pneumonia. Molllns had a 
very severe attack from the begin
ning, and though everything that 
could possibly be done for him was 
done, I regret to say he passed away 
today at L60 p. m. quite quietly.

"X cannot tell you much, as he has 
'been so delirious. On Wednesday he 
was asking for you, and I explained to 
him where he was and he 
tented when I said I would write, and 
he wished me to send his love to you 
and all at home, 
not been able to talk' much, as he 'has 
had so much delirium.

"Trp. Ayles was a friend of his, and 
he has been in to eee him and has 
promised to write to you as well. 
With sincere sympathy, etc.”

Lieüt. J. T. R. Alwater, О. C., No. 
16 Troop, C. IMv., S. A C., wrote to 
Mr. Molllns as follows from Heidel
berg, Transvaal Colony, June 2:

“Dear Sir—It Is with a feeling of 
deep regret and slncerest sympathy 
that I write you of this very sad cal
amity, notice of which reached me 
today. Tour son Edwin, who was 
sent from here to general hospital at 
Blandefontein on the 24th of May,

1 suffering from an attack of enteric 
fever, passed away at 1.60 p. m. on the 
31st last.

"As his commanding officer, I must 
say of him that he always did fats 
duty faithfully and Well, and ?s a 
brève man and exemplary soldier. 
Like & soldier'he died, having sacri
ficed himself for the welfare of King 
and country, while his dame goes to 
swell the long 'roll of honor' of Can
ada’s brave sons who have yielded 
their Hvee to the upbuilding of our 
glorious Empire.

“Tour son’s effects, together with 
the balance of pay due him, a matter 
of eight pounds, will be •’Orw.trded 
through the proper channels.”

m Mi
V. x

To Grow in —Taken to>
yup. The Killing of 

Beetrie Light 
town — Beetle 
town—lews Hi

• ‘‘What about this fellow?” asked the 
general.

“Why, sir,” said the interpreter, 
with a sickly smile, "this is » Chinese 
аоЩег. The board he carries testifies 
to that fact, and in addition tells who 
he Is and to what body he Is attached. 
He belongs to a sort of imperial 
guard. He says he was on duty guard
ing the gatp in the outer wall, and left 
his poet for a moment, to find, on hie 
return, that your soldiers had entered 
In his absence. He is very anxious 
that I should ask you to go outside 
the gate at once; for, he says, no one 
is allowed in here, and it his 
mander discovers that he has neglect
ed his duty and left his post and gun, 
he will be severely punished. Me also 
says that It you will allow hipn to re
turn to the gate he wjll Show you the 
order which forbids anyone to enter

|:
Thrive Before the Bret of-.y. 

Pan-American Visitors.
В. й'№v‘ i-* when she passed away.

LONDON, July 28.—“Owing to the 
Sunday telegraph hours In Holland,” 
says a despatch to the Dally Mail 
from Hllversum, ‘'Mr. Kruger Was 
not informed of his wife’s death until 
the evening. The news was broken to 
him. by Dr. Heymans and Secy. Boe- 
schoten. Mr. Kruger,...who had Just 
returned from HUveraom church, 
burst into tears and asked to be left 
alone.

He exclaimed: ‘'She was a good wife.
lied only once, and that was 
4 after we were married.” 

long time and is 
calmly sleeping, his Bible beside hie 
»ed.!’The Transvaal and Orange Free 
State flags are flying above the white 
villa, draped and half-masted.

LONDON, July 22.-АП

-■«"SLEBANON, N. H., July 21.—The 
worst grade crossing accident for 30 
years .upon the Concord division of 
the Boston & Maine railway occurred 
here at the Bank street crossing, near 
Riverdale Park, shortly after mid
night. A one-seated top buggy con-. 
t«,i»tng James Goodwin of Hinddnle, 
Mass.; Win. Thurston of Percy, N. XL; 
Thomas Bums of Winooski, VL, and 
Eddie MsCpix. of this town, was struck

£L,“S Î2S, S
instantly killed. The buggy wap 

dished, while the horpe escaped

i>
NEW YORK, July 19.—After wait

ing twelve years for the stork to ap
pear. there was Joy in the family of 
Morris J. Cohen, at No. 64 Pike street, 
Tuesday night, when Mrs. Cohen pre
sented her hsuband with triplets. Apd 
as if this distinction were not suffi■* 
tient, the fond parents have sent the 
newcomers to Buffalo, Where, in an 
incubator at the Pan-American Ex
position, all the world may see then! 
thrive.

The advent of the Cohen triplets 
was unexpected, and the family phy
sician, Dr, O. Flshel, had planned to 
remain In Buffalo until September. He 
was startled" on Wednesday when a 
telegrain was handed to Mm announc
ing the arrival of the little ones.

In company with Miss Caroline 
Martin, a trained nurse, Dr. Flshel 
hastened to New York and foAd 
mother and children progressing fa-

CH A RLOTTETol 
J. W. McConnell I 
Young have gone I 
They purpose vis! 
land, France, ital 
before returning. !

Among former ■ 
returned here for Я 
are: John McLeod 
from Vancouver, 1 
Cambridge, Mrs. Я 
bell from et. John! 
Cornell, Mrs. Cb3 
daughter from Chi 
and Mrs. MoPhee I
R. N. Taylor from I 
Martin, euccompan 1 
of Montreal; Albel 
of Minneapolis, Hd 
Connecticut.

At the annual nl 
pendent Order of (I 
at Dundas recentra 
cere were elected! 
Martin, re-elected 
Rev. Henry Carter! 
ent, W. H. Beer; I 
endorff; G. 8. J. Я 
Sec., A. D. Fra sen 
Caley; Q. M„ Janl 
Eddie Bulpit; G. 1 
G. A. Sec., Beenla 
Joseph H. Baker; 1
G. M., Wm. Kanes 
Ing was held In til 
largely attended. I

His Lordship Bi 
ministered the rltel 
30 persons in St. H 
days ago.

Austin Hewitt ll 
for a violation of 1 

Sergt. Instructor] 
befen on the Island] 
left a few days age 
bee. He was acooi 
T. McLean, BenJ. 1 
ten and Engineer] 
who intend taking] 
military school.

Colin Ferguson, в 
■tor Ferguson, has n 
after spending hti 
home in Marshfield 
connected with the] 
aurance Company.,] 

Many readers of і 
to learn of the dead 
of Mrs. A A McDol 
tor McDonald of thl 
daughter of the U 
Owen, formerly poj 
of P. E. Island, ad 
Hon. L. C. Owen, J 
tawa, Mrs. George]
H. McGowan and M 
town. She leaves a 
sons, they being As 
barrister; Reginald] 
ger Bank of Now 
Hood, C. B. ; Percy] 
bla, and Douglas, fi

John L Weathem 
over by a train and 
aide on the evenlnd 
was a native of Lot] 
carpenter, and resldj 
Mass., for the past 
one daughter and t 
Island. What rend 
doubly sad was the 
Just arrived by the 
from the United Sta 
to board the trairo 
visit his only dauglj 
■He was about 80 yea 
not visited the Івц 
He was crossing til 
when a train in baj 
him. He died shorn 

The annual Grand 
at Freetown on the 
ceptionally succeed 
standpoint. The ore 
were delivered by 
Summerslde, О. В. I 
paud, and Henry I 
Eleanor’s.

Mary E. Mlllman I 
fltt, both of Burlingl 
in St. Stephen’s chi 
ings ago by Rev. AS 

Percy Hobkirk, 1 
Hobklrk, fishery Insd 
vlnce, has been apd 
public moneys at Da 
The vacancy was cal 
of P. F, Barclay, all 

Charlottetown Did 
der of Railroad Tell 
Saturday evening d 
for the coming yeaj 
president, J. A. H 
president, George Ш 
erald; first vice, В 
Charlottetown; see 
Tralnor of Bedford 
W. Clarkin of Cha] 
sentative to grand J 
gomery of Albertom 
Byrne of Georgetow 

Rev. J. H. McLaa 
First Congregate] 
Princeton, Illinois, j 
ter, Mrs. Charles ] 
Laren Is a native I 
the Island about 15І 

Oswald Hornsby1,] 
Royal Bank of Cad 
visiting Ms old hj 
town.

The name of Dr. J 
recently been added 
the Manitoba Medd 
Browse is a son of | 
Murray Harbor. НІ 
of bachelor of medi] 
surgery from Edit] 
In 1898 Dr. Prowse] 
low of the Royal q 
of Edinburgh. I

S. N. Dawson, I 
horseman, of Try on] 
tune to lose his nqfl 
days ago. This anti 
cord and was a fJ 
circles. She was d 
Dawson two years a

John P.; Gordon ] 
Moore & Mcleod, à] 
day morning to An 
est daughter of CM 
this city. The ceaad 
ed by Rev. D. В. Ifl 
Rev. G. P. Raymod 
Fullerton. The gM 
by his brother, P. ]

‘ com-

JWe і
six!'

red'for aHe now
were 

, demo'
with but a few Might bruises.

Оофгії 
employed
Co. Thurston had Just finished 
as a
was married, but Ms wife’s 
unknown. McCabe was » years

employed by Carter’* Rogers of 
this place, and leaves a widowed mo
ther and elster. The team was btrpd 
fay Goodwin at Peter Stone’s stable 
about 7 o’clock for a drive to Enfield, 
ând he was seen here ' with Burns 
about 9 o’clock. It is not known 
where TTuirston and McCabe joined 
the party, which returned from Enfield 
just In advance of George Benjamin, 
who reports them as singing loudly. 
The train was on time and was mak
ing Its usual speed on entering the 
yard. There is a long stretch of road 
over which they drove from which the 
train could be plainly seen but no at
tention seems to have been paid to the 
usual crossing whistle, which Was 
heard by Benjamin and others. It is 

r evident that the party tried: to cross 
in advance of the train, the horse 
акте clearing the rails. The train, 
which was in charge of Conductor 
Austin and Engineer Warren Effler- 

both of Concord, was quickly

SURPRISE
SOAPWell, we all laughed. One or two of 

the younger ones fairly howled. We 
didn’t any of us feel gay, but no one 
could keep a straight face in /the pre
sence of such amazing simplicity. Even 
the general smiled and grunted, which 

vorably. The triplets were packed-dn 18 88 near as he ever comes to a laugh, 
cotton and tenderly cared for by Miss There was an Innocent idiot of a Chi- 
Martin, while Dr; Flshel gave alien- nose soldier actually asking his ene- 
tton to Mrs. Cohén. To a suggestion nalee, .who were even then undecided 
that their offspring would be more agit Whether to put an end to him or send 
to thrive in an Incubator, the parents Wm to the rear as a prisoner, to go

out of the Imperial city, because 
his commanding officer would punish 
Mm for letting us ih! And when one 
titinks of American casualties that 
were piled up before that day was 
over and the Chinese dead that were 
scattered over that stubbornly con
tested ground, the gatekeeper’s un
usual request seemed still more ludi
crous.

The last I saw of Mm he was vainly 
endeavoring to make up his mind 
whether to stop and expostulate with 
the American soldier, whose hold on 
his pigtail was too secure for comfort, 
or to go on resignedly in the face of 
the anticipated severity of his punish
ment, when he should be «tiled to ac
count for htif abandonment of his post.

n and Burns were weavers 
by the American Woollen t»0 morning

express sympathy with Mr. Kruger. 
The Times begins thus:

"The English people will feel genuine 
sympathy with the aged ex-presldent 
of tbeiTransyaal In the severe domes
tic bereavement which has befallen 
him.” ' z

This Is followed by a eulogy of Mrs. 
Kruger.

work
,-;.t He

1* • Ршгш, nard, Solid Soup.
Economical in wearing qnsli-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet.
You make the best bargain in 

oep when you buy
SURPRISE

was 'confer G. M. Messenger.I
ом! ties.,

Î Otherwise he has№
.

I »c
її? replied that they would leave it all to 

the physician.
"So I decided,” said Dr. Flshel yes

terday, “to take the Infants to Buf
falo. There they will receive every 
possible attention. A special incuba
tor will be used, and visitors to the 
Pan-American Exposition will be per
mitted to see the babies grow. These 
are the first English-speaking triplets 
to be so environed, aside from the 
children bom in England during the 
diamond jubilee of Queen Victoria, and. 
who were exhibited at Earl’s Court. 
The American triplets are healthy and 
bid fair to prosper j” •

Dr. Flshel went to Buffalo at nine 
o’clock last night. Miss Martin car
ried the three little COhens in a bas
ket, wMch had been lined with eider
down and silk. Mr. Cohen will 4tiut 
for Buffalo today and the mother will 
follow In the -course of a fortnight.

Й

LIEUT. -COL. DENT

Coming to New Brunswick Next 
Month to Buy Horses.

big bluff could save me. When they 
came opposite me I shouted “Hands 
up!” They reined their horses up 
sharply that they were almost thrown 
over the animals’ heads. It was 
laughable but I did not appreciate the 
Joke at the time. Up went their hands, 
but how to get rid of their rifles was 
the problem. I knew no Dutch, but I 
shouted to them to drop their rifles. 
They made no move, and I shouted 
again, ©till no move. So I threatened 
to fire if they did not drop them In
stantly. Their rifles, which they had 
been carrying over the pommels of 
their saddles, dropped to the ground 
In a hurry. I came out from the grass, 
and, still covering them with ray re
volver, picked up one of the rifles. 
The magazine was full and I had them 
at ray mercy.

“Where are the rest of them,” said 
one of them, who understood English. 
“There are no moré,” I replied. The 
about ten minutes, but I had the best 
of them with the rifle in my hand, and 

' ordered them to ride toward camp. I 
along the valley, they followed a sheep 
path, and I saw that this would bring 
them within range of my revolver. I 
could hardly боре to escape discovery, 
and without a rifle was under a disad
vantage, for they could have remained 
followed on foot. They made no 
trouble. I remained about twenty-five 
yards behind them, and at that dis
tance they knew I could pick off two 
or tffree before they could run me

"After they were secured, we went 
back and got my horse, which was tied 
behind the kopje, and the rifles.”

Mr. Gee was wounded at Waterval 
cn July 30. A bullet which passed 
clean through his horse lodged in his 
leg just below the knee. The surgeons 
refused to remove it, and the wound 
healed In three weeks, and he rejoined 
Ms regiment. He was taken ill again 
with the rheumatic fever at Johan
nesburg and was invalided home. He 
arrived in England on the 19th of De
cember,- where the bullet was located 
by the “X” rays and removed. The 
bullet had worked Its Way down to the 
ankle, but had caused him no trouble. 
He arrived home on the 17th of Feb
ruary.

The story of Corporal Gee’s capture 
was related last September, but the 
news of the exploit came by cablegram 
and lacked detail

so
The following letter speaks for It

self:—
CALGARY, N. W. T.,

13 July, 1901.
Hon. L. P. Farris, Commissioner for 

Agriculture, Fredericton:
Sir.—I purpose going to New Bruns

wick the latter part of August, dates 
to be hereafter fixed, to buy horses for 
H. M. government as remounts for the 
army. I should be greatly obliged if 
you would inform me of the most like
ly pieces In New Brunswick to find 
horses and the names of men who 
would collect them for Inspection. My 
time will be limited, and I can only 
visit two or three principal towns. 
The classes of hones I am buying,

V
K

I

1
I! : eon,

stopped. The bodies were all on the 
left side of the track, the largest man 
being 123 feet from the point nf col
lision. The horse was thrown about 
70 feet against the culvert fence and 
but little Injured. Two trainmen were 
left with the bodies, and Dr. F. A 
Smith and Selectman H. P. Goodrich 
were called. Examination showed that 
death in each case was Instantaneous, 
the skulls of all bring crushed. The 
examination by the coroner revealed 
part of a bottle labelled alcohol. No 
ЬідтА whatever attaches to the train
men.

THE NOBLY BORN.
himself as nobly born 
despite of place.

And honors are but bends to one 
Who wears them not with nature’s grace.

Who count» 
Is noble in

1!] CHINESE SIMPLICITY.
The prince may sit with clown or churl,An Incident of the Capture of Pekin. Nor feel hlmeelt disgraced thereby;are:—
But he who has but small esteem 

Husbands that little carefully.Artillery horses, 16.1 to 16.21-2 hds., 
stout, blocky, active horses, quiet in
harness.

Cavalry horses—16.1 .to 16.2 hds., quiet 
to ride.

Infantry Cobs, 14.81-2 hds., quiet to 
ride.

Ages 6 to 9 years old.
No greys to collar marked horses 

will 1» accepted.
I -Will esteem it a favor If you will 

make my visit as widely known as 
yon cad, so that horses can be collect
ed quickly when my dates are fixed. 

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

H. & DENT, Lieut.-Col. 
Remount Officer, Canada.

(London Dally News.)
One of the mqet laughable Instances 

which I witnessed during the war in 
China, happened on Wednesday, Aug
ust 16, the day following the one on 
which Pekin was entered by the allies 
and the legations relieved.

The American troops, commanded 
by Gen. Chaffee, started in the early 
morning from camp under the Tartar 
City wall, near the canal gate, with-; 
tilt consulting the other powers as to 
their destination or intentions. About 
9 a. m. word came from Chaffee that 
a sldte gate had been found and opened 
on the right. With two officers 6f*<hle 
staff, the general started at once to 
see for himself the prospect of en
trance. But a short time before gal
lant Capt. Riley had fallen, shot dead. 
by a bullet through the head, which' 
struck him as he was sighting a gun 
on top of the CMen gate. Dearly be
loved as an officer, a soldier, and a 
man, the news of his death was a 
shock to every one of the little army 
of Americans, who respected and ad
mired him so greatly.

4
Then, be thou pussent, be thou peer,

sri thine own;ttj
on a

that of nation or of tone.; CORPORAL GEE.Stand < 
Than

-
How He Caiptured Four Boers Single- 

Handed.
І What though opt bid to knightly halls ?

Those hails hare mleeed a knightly guest; 
That mansion 1» not privileged,

Which Is not open to the best.
Give honor 

Nor wren
It Is not to be destitute 

'■ To have the thing without the name.

I:
■ (Toronto Star.)

The day was bob and sultry—so hot 
that the rifles barrels scorched the 
soldiers’ fingers. But there was work, 
soldier's work ahead—only a little for
aging, it is true, but then anything 
was better than another day of mon
otonous garrison duty.

Away went .the little foraging party 
only eight men and two wagons—In 
search of horse provender.

The- wagons were almost loaded and 
■the sun was declining.

Across the veldt moving figures were 
seen—four mounted men! An tncom- 

(St. James Gazette.) ing patrol, thought the foragers. But
A colonial trooper, serving In the there was a man on foot behind.

Bosbv. district, sends us the follow- What’s up? A Boer bowled over his 
Ing appalling instance of British bar- mount, most likely, 
harlty. But the man behind carried his rifle

“Ou.1 générai the other day visited a —a Boe- weapon at hand—as if it 
When General Chaffee and his staff farmhouse and interrogated the old were his best friend,

officers went to the gate that had vrouw In possession (who had a 140- A Httle nearer he came and the men
been discovered, passed through it and Inch waist). After some palaver the at the wagons set up a cheer. Ahead

general said he must seardh the house rode four Boers, a sheepish, crest- 
for arms and ammunition. The old fallen group. Behind came a .Can- 
lady made no depur, merely request- adian with a Boer rifle and the men 
ing that her daughter, who, she eadd, were his prisoners—captured single- 
had Just been confined, should be left handed.
undisturbed In her room. But the The man with the rifle was Cor-
general was too oM a bird to be el- parai Gee of Pickering, a member of
lured, by that kind of chaff, and said Strathoona’s, and his exploit is one of 
he Was an old man *ith children of the most remarkable of the South Af
fale own, and would go and see the rlcan war.
baby. The old lady Implored him not Mr. Gee is now visiting at the home , every four Is von suffer

«{*«!* IB'SSBBfBstairs room a young woman in bed. impress the fact upon his hearers that" OhaL’s
Advancing to the bedside, the old rut- he was as badly scared that day as *![“*?“* yo* mire
flan in Mb silkiest tones Inquired how he ever was m Ms life. Corporal Gee! It has never failed to erne
the mother and babe were progress- la a big, tall fellow, a typical Can--. ,!iJU
ling, and asked If he might see the adian from every point of view. the inflammation, heals he 1
latter. The proud mamma replied “It was about the 26th of Septem- thoroughry curea wthd
that it was too cold to expose her off- ber," said Gee, "when ! had the litttle «“ease, 
spring to his inquisitive gaze. At adventure. The Strathconas were foi-' 
this point the old lad»,, who was lowing Botha. We were in the Lffden- 
danoing around In a perfect ecstacy of burg Mils, when I was taken ill with 
apprehension, remarked that the babe 'rheumatic fever. We were then at 
was very delicate, and had to be kept 8pltZ Kop, 32 miles fropn Lydenburg, 
under the bed clothes to avoid taking and I was sent back to tüe hospital at 
cold. At this the gallant general took that place. I recovered at the end of 
a pace forward and, pulled the bed two weeks, and In order to make roam 
clothes right off the bed. Lo and be- for otheiW who were mpre in need of 
hold! In place of the sweet smiling 
ciheruh, there were six Maiuser rifles, 
and several bandoliers filled with 
cartridges. There was silence far- а 
minute, and then the general, turning 
round to the old gal of the 140-inch 
waist, said, T suppose, madam, when 
your time comes, It will bp a fifteen- 
pounder!’ ”

We would willingly have withheld 
this shameful incident from publica
tion, but candor compels us, with re
gret, to expose this monstrous ex
ample of British brutality.

AT ST, HELENA.
•Cap*. Fiihtoy Talk About the Boer Prise; - 

era on the Island.

due stun custom asks, 
gle tor this leaser claim;і

If thou do come of gentle blood, 
Disgrace not thy good company;

If lowly born, BO bear thyself 
That gentle blood,may come of thee.NEW YORK, July 20.—The British 

steamer Reading, now lying at Jersey 
city, has just arrived from St. Helena 
and Ascension. Captain Flshley of the 
vessel, speaking of the Boer prisoners 
on' the island, says:

“There are about 4,700 there. Of 
these 17 per cent are Transvaalers and 
Orange Free Staters. The remaining 
83 per cent, is made up of other ria- 
tlonallties in this order: Scandinavi
ans, Gomans, Italians’, a few Rus
sians, Irishmen and even Englishmen, 
a handful of Scotchmen, a few Ameri
cans, a few Greeks,, and scatterings 
from other nationalities. The number 
of Scandinavians Is surprising. I 
found that many of the Scandinavi
ans held masters' and mates’ certific
ates. There were many desertions 
from Scandinavian ships in South Af
rican porta

4 “At the St, Helena club, Jamestown, 
where the Boer officers’write, play bil
liards, drink and smoke and lounges, I 
talked with' Colonel Schiele, the Ger
man artillery expert. It Is difficult to 
Judge of his age. His hair and mous
tache are show white and hie emmten- 

ruddy and healthful. Colopel 
Schiele is disgusted with his long Im
prisonment and has offered his serv
ices to the British. He told me that 
In his opinion the Boers should h^ve 
•surrendered after the capture of Pre
toria. *

“General CronJe Is also weary of his 
detention, but says HUM. .1 was tpld 

the proportion of native Boers are 
representative Of their entire army,”

Strive not with pain to scale the height 
Ot some fair garden’s petty wall.

But climb the open mountain side,
Whose summit rises over all.

■“ANOTHER 'ORRIMjK OUTRIGE!”

I:
ft parties having for sale horses 

answering the above description will 
notify the Department of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, at once, they will be put 
in communication with agents at the 
différent points, wMch will likely be 
Woodstock,
Moncton and Chatham.

St. John,Frederlcto>щ :
L. CT^ARRIS, 

Commissioner for Agriculture.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders.

'

along the inside of the outer wall, I 
accompanied them. None of the party 
felt In the mood for levity, and I re
member that L for one, was laboring 
under a very strong realisation of the 
danger of pur position. We eventu
ally discovered that the gate had but 
admitted us to an outer court, which 
was apparently between the outer wall 
and the inner one of equal dimensions. 
Consequently we had gained nothing 
In the matter of position by finding 
the gate. і

і
A MEETING IN AFRICA.

(Youth's Companion.)
Beunet Burleigh, the English war 

correspondent, le authority for the fol
lowing strange story: One day last 
autumn two officers, newly arrived 
from different parts Up country, met 
at Cape Town. Rather lonely and a 
good deal bored, they scraped ac
quaintance and found one another 
agreeable. When the dinner hour 
came they agreed to dine together.

The keen edge of appetite having 
■been taken off fty a good ' dinner, the 
senior officer became a trifle more ex
pansive.

“Do You know;” said he. “I rather 
like you, and there’s something about 
you that seems familiar, as If we had 
met before. I am Major 8. of the——

" Hello, are you ?” said the other, 
“I’m Lieutenant 8,—Just joteed^-your 
youngest brother !”

There was ah" unrehearsed scene as 
the two khaki-clod warriors sprang to 
their feet and pounded each Other on 
the back—which is the Briton’s way 
of falling on the neck and weeping. 
They bad not met for years, an® the 
baby brother had meantime sprouted 
Into a tall youth with an toogflent 
mustache .

What is Life to You ?
і are a victim, of piles, as one;

Before we had discovered all this, 
however, and as we were still engaged 
In exploring the court, those in ad
vance came upon a Chinese in the uni
form of a soldier, so suddenly as to 
cause them to wonder if he had not 
Wrung from tiie ground, 
imlty at the moment of the discovery 
Of Ms existence, the fact that be was 
apparently unarmed, and the broad 
and trustful grin which tliumineted 
Ms countenance, were all partly re
sponsible' for his escape from death.
Had he been seen at any distance, or 
had he attempted to escape, he would 
certainly have been shot. Under the 
existing circumstances he very prob
ably owed his life to the presence of 
the*. American соттапбвг-ІптсІмк *

As the Americans advanced he pre-
Z' tktoe, ’^flon

weré several Chinese' charac
ters. tils evident anxiety that We 
should not overlook this bit of unin
telligibly inscribed wood caused us at 
once to jump to the conclusion that 
he was the bearer of a message from 
“the city within a city within a city.”
In other words, we thought, “Here1 Is 
a man with a message from the palace 
Perhaps Ц Is front the Empress Dow
ager, or even the Emperor himself.” ’

At this moment I saw the Interpre
ter of the French general approaching.
Knowing that hq could speak Chinese,
I hastened towards him and «plained
the Important find we had. made. The Я , „ „ . .
interpreter had come to ask General kPlsnflld casket of seventeenth.
■Chaffee if the French artillery might Kalian work, w^aldes of engra 
*Иі the Imperial City towers from WaL Within this goi*e
the Tartar City wall, firing over the **tine lies wide open, on a satin « 

weakness and slight stupor, and In heads of the American troops. Char- Ion, a little well-worn book. It is Gen- 
soma cases dilation of the pupil, fee refused to entertain such a pro- teal Gordon’s Bible, and It Is open at 
Meyer Investigated the: matter and, position for « momènt, but, of course, the Gospel according to St. John, to- 
found In old potatoes kept in a damp that didn't stop the French. In fact, tow ,a little plate bears an inscription 
place and beginning to sprout twenty- Chaffee had to use all his well-known recording the tact that the Bible was 
five times as much яоЩМпе as lb new bluntnew, and even empfoy discourt- presented to her majesty by the ete- 
potatoes. ecus and protons language, before the ter of General Gordon after Ms death.

French shells ceased bursting witMn This
a few yards of the American advance, sessions of Queen Victoria, and she 
But that is another story. never failed to point it out to visitors.

The French interpreter was as eager 
as I to see what was on the placard.
He, the soldier detailed to guard the 
Chinese, and myself, formed an aur
ions knot as the Frenchman scanned 
the queer hleroglyphlce. I read die»:

ance

His prox-

that ECONOMY?
A story comes down river today 

which illustrates the old proverb that 
the clever man is not the one who earns 
much money, but he who saves it. A 
well-to-do citizen of Hampton had 
a carriage coming down river by the 
Star line apd wished to have it taken 
from Indiantown to Hampton. He en
quired what the freight would be on 
the carriage , and was told that It was 
à dolair and a half. Then he asked the 
cost of bringing his horse from Hamp
ton to the city, and found it was one 
dollar. He decided to bring the horse 
In and haul the carriage to Hampton, 
thus wasting the greater part of a 
day in order to save the difference be
tween the fi 
his own fare 
the c

SOUTH AFRICA.

Woodstock Man Gets Letter From tile 
Brother—Roughing It in Column.

WOODSTOCK, July 19.—W. Hill, em
ployed in Dent’s bakery here, has re
ceived a letter from Ms brother, in the 
66th battery. Royal Field Artillery, 
South Africa He says: “We are out 
on a column, and I am writing this 
letter rea^y to go out when there la a 
convoy leaving. We are at etynadorp 
at present. We started away from Mtd- 
dlebung on the 6th of May. « don’t 
thing we are doing much. good.

“There are not many Boers knocking 
around. What there are are about in 
parties of twenty or so, and we keep 
capturing a few at a time, and I think 
it can’t last much longer. We dare not 
leave our guns, for we are apt to he 
made prisoners In ease we do. They 
are very strict on us. I suppose you’ 
are enjoying your summer months. We 
are In the midst of winter here. It is 
very cpld In the nights -»od in the 
morning, but in thé middle*)* the days 
we have it pretty fair. We have had 

terrible nights since we have 
been out on this column. We have no 
scouts and we had to sleep out in the 
open, unless we like to rig a hit of a 
cover up with one of our hlànkets. We 
bave only one to put up. and one and 
an oil sheet over us, but we had to 
p.t. the best of it. I don't care how 
soon we get back to MWdiefaurg. I 
think this is tiie last column we.sqeM 
be on. Anyway, I hope so, as I think 
I hove had a good share of it from 
Nov. 18, 1899, when we left ÉtagUnd. I 
think It to-about time they sent us 
home, the sooner the better."

Г the !or a
transfer
garrison there. I; pecured leave to go 
out with the foraging treurty, which 
consisted of eight men and two 
wagons, and left town in my shirt 
sleeves) taking only my revolver 
with me. The party stopped at a de
serted Boer farm about topy miles 
out, and I, for curiosity’s sake, 
rode out to a ridge about half a 
mile away from the wagons. 1 could 
see nothing from there, so I went 

і farther to a small kopje, i Another 
half mile away from there I could 
see moving figures. At first I thought 
they -yrere some of our fellows, and 
sat down to watch them. When they 
литш» nearer I saw they were Boers 
out scouting. They came down to the 
édge of the rldgé I was on first, and 
from there sighted the foraging party-| Y« 

about half a mile

In
seated a small wooden 
which

BfcWARE GF OLD POTATOES.

A timely note of warning may be 
given at this season of the year in re
gard to the use of old potatoes, says 
Leslie’s Weekly. It Use always been 
known that new potatoes partly or 
wholly turned green by exposure to 
the sun while growing are poisonous. 
It seems that this same poisonous sub
stance toius been discovered in old 
potatoes, especially When they begin 
to sprout. The substance to known as 
alkaloid eolan ine. In 1892 and 1893 
there was almost wholesale poisoning 
among tile troops of the German 
army. The symptoms were frontal) 
headache , colic, diarrhoea, vomiting.

t on the horse with 
ed and the freight on

;-Slimed, glvm^a 
ton ef the United 
4* jBMttah inward 
*jifi 1900 by 2.619,- 
SMPPing by 2,903,- 
Iffig inward ship- 
rty*» tons and 

2,470,576 tons.
Ifi.cases of appen- 
ree days,” says a 
It sbSws bow the 
it we could boast 

a few years ago was ordinary meas- 
."—Atlanta Constitution.

A Blue B< 
return 4>f thi 
Kingdom,

рЕЩЗ
m

GENERAL GORDON'S BIBLE.
ship 'hagIn the corridors at Windsor stands 

a tittle ebony pedestal, and On U a
600 tons, while 1 
Ping increased fa

I:

They were now 
away from me.

“I was within range of their rifles 
and knew If I made a bolt for 
would get me, so 1 concealed 
in the grass and waited. I was not in 
a happy frame of mind. I was scared, 
tout determined! to give them a scrape 
before I went under. The Beors, in 
ureter to snipe the foraging party, 
came along behind the kopje I was on 
and the party. Their intention was to 
get to the northeasterly end of the 
ridge, where they would! toe within 
easy range of the party. As they came 
cut of range of my revolver and: pick
ed me off. I knew then that only a

the past

improving.tiit they 
myself

1;

CASTORIAф one of tfce moet prized poe-
When you hâve Headache from 

BOWMAN'S HEAD
ACHE POWDERS WHI be found a 
safe, prompt and reliable remedy. Ner
vousness, Biliousness, ^ 
frequently causé heedeehe. U4e Bow
man's, they ere always safe, no Opium,

'

For iBbntsand Children.'KUMFORT Headache Powders are 
safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates oor any harmful 
drug; They create no habit from con
tinued use. , . і

h*wry

Bromides nor other narcotics.
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Р. В. ISLAND. at John Star, while May McGregor, nnàtn All
eister of the ibrlde, acted as brides- "*WHi "Г < > ; *v / •:

MB. LKLACBBDB. BACK TO NATURE.wcceeded In getting the two loaded 
cars on the main line, and the empty 
ones were then run byt -to the mill, 
Utis performance detained the train 
three-quarters of an hour within one 
«tad a half miles of Shedfac, and one

stones to tell of former habitation. 
T?he keenly sensitive mind, looking1 upon 
it ай. thinks of the infinite labor wast
ed, the life that once throbbed here, 
t&e children bom and nurtured, the 
<*mame hopes, the peine and dis
appointments, and then passes out and 
down the hillside into the valley, feel- 
ing much as one might feel who 
had looked on the face of the dead.

JOHN B. SIMMONS DEAD.

maid. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon are 
spending their honeymoon in Nova 
Scotia.

Archibald Burns of Locke Shore fell 
from a barn loft to .the floor a few 
days ago, and died shortly afterwards 
from tola Injuries. He wee about eighty 
years of age.

Dn A. в. Gordon died at Montague 
Bridge on Monday night. The de
ceased was born at Commercial Cross. 
He graduated from the Boston Dental 
College in 1887 and practised for ten 
years to Boston. An attack of pneu
monia four years ego was followed by 
heart trouble, and from this his death 
occurred. "" • •

The dwelling house and hern of 
Hugh MoLellan of Black Point was 
burned to the ground on Saturday last. 
The Are originated from a bush blaze.

In the election trial at Georgetown 
between Murdoch McKinnon, petition
er, v. A. F. Bruce, respondent, appli
cation was heard yesterday to take the 
petition off the flies of the court on 
the grounds that the Controverted 
Elections Act, under which the peti
tion has been presented, has been re
pealed. Judgment Was reserved until 
next Thursday. This petition has re
ference to the local election In the 
fourth district of Kings county. 
Bruce, liberal, was declared one of the 
two elected candidates in that dis
trict.

-At a public meeting held in Mon
tague yesterday, the following fire
wardens were appointed: D. L. Mc
Kinnon, C. B. Fraser, Geo. Wightman, 
D. J. McLean, W. A. Johnstone.

The electric light sports last night 
were highly successful. Following are 
the results in brief: 100 yards dash: 
let, J. MacMillan; 2nd, H. Ritchie. 
Time, И secs. 1-4 mile bicycle, flying 
start: 1st, Byron Brown: 2nd, M. J. 
Gillie of Boston; 3rd, Picton Brown. 
220 yards, handicap: 1st, Creamer of 
Boston, with five yards start; 2nd, Rit
chie, scratch; 3rd, Duffy, three yards. 
Time, 23 3-5 secs. Half mile bicycle 
race (handicap) : 1st, J. J. McKinnon; 
2nd, P. Brown; 3rd, M. J. Gillls. 880 
yards run (handicap): 1st, H. Toombs 
(60 feet); 2nd, P. Duffy, (scratch); 3rd, 
B. Teed, 40 feet. Time, 2.09. Two 
mile bicycle race, (handicap): 1st, J. 
J. McKinnon; 2nd, B. Brown; 3rd, P. 
Brown. Time, 5.38. Prof. Caesar 
Emanuel G. St. Orner, В. B., ef .the 
Truro Vletorlas, won from John. МЦЦ 
of Charlottetown the colored cham
pionship match race.

Death of the Wife of Senator 
McDonald. What Was Once a Settlement 

of Fifteen Families.
Fall Particulars Have Been Be-

being able to keep it. The protests of 
Jù I2fBeneere recelved but one re-

Only Two Fmn,
he done, and on enquiry X ascertained _
«ЄМІ» very frequent occurrence. —The Incendiary’s Torch—А о» of „
and a great annoyance ta -__________ une or “в Known Men in York
oaUidr ~,-.y to Mediae ої^рЖко PltOO Of МеГПОГІОЗ. Court, Ported Away.

тав tntttt bande, of course ore not ------------ (Fredericton (Meaner.,
(ООГ Portland Me P«rt > “f””"* У- ÆSSX. ZbJVt

ія*ч££5££21,ті ййгдагллг SSbL-s.'ZST;js таагаягга

death of Rev. D. W. Lelacheur, for- before returning. Certainly if this Is appearance, though it Is perhaps a set- oltoections, as widely known
merty of Portland, were received yes- a "ample of the way passenger trains tlement of less importance than in the woviSé *2?*^®* “ man ln

іуу-дадту,srjgggr. ïd'ioSd'i«*•* — »-»»» » ■».і»liters «
trip to the DrinctoaJ miaakm<vf* 'Йов^ЬІе. wae done in that section and before the ^ned to his home since the
the world to the interests of the n mlgbt be Interesting to enquire location of the railway had given recovering^R1 th*® 2?* b4wever’ 
Chrlstian and Missionary Alliance, of ™^oh <^elght tbe government got greater influence to the neighboring able on Wednesday watürA,
тгігісЛ organization he was one of the m ese wo ^r8‘ valley of the Kennebeccasis. But be oak upon "the piazza at his home*
«“"ом6'™. He ,had vtelted Japan, Yours, truly, climb the lofty and steep hill beyond and last evening was feeling quite well
North China, the Philippines, South A SUFFERER. the Vale, and you find a deserted set- and conversed cheerfully with friends
China, India and Palestine. His de- ■ tlemenrt. About 2 a. m. he was taken with se-

re was to visit Africa, also, a field FREDERICTON, N. B. July 4 There is something pathetic to the vere peins ln the region of the heart
so dangerous that no member of the aspect of a place that was once the and passed away about two
mission board had ever visited it. His To the Editor of the Sun: seat, and centre of human hopes and afterward, the immediate
intrepid soul never shunned danger. Sir—I noticed to the evening Globe ambitions but is now slowly returning death being heart failure.
So .on arriving to London, he turned же few days ince an article eulogizing . a "tate of nature. In mady The late Mr. Simmons was sixty-
h^.fa®e ',1>artte®t Africa." Щ «he work for the Society for the Pro, Dp'rtB ot the province one finds aband- el«bt years of age and leaves a be-
gmved _ in Freetown, .Sierra Leone, flagatlon of the Gospel in connection °bed farms, and in some places only rea-ved widow, five eons and two 
West Africa, on May 85. His letter with the Church of England, atid' as a tew scattered families Where once ^Oughtere, they being Dr. Harry S. of 
announcing his coming had not been the synod of that ohurfch is flow meet- "Were apparently thriving settlements. Greenwood, В. C.; Charles J. B. of 
received by the missionaries of the Al- mg at Fredericton I thought the fol- Jn *>me cases settlement^ were made Oibson; Thomas L., assistant inspect - 
liance Mission, so he found no one to lowing cutting taken from an English In places where thé physical conditions ln* engineer in the railway department 
meet him. It was a trying position paper might be of interest, and I were unfavorable, and the people tlfed at Ottawa; 8. Dow, the official court 
for even the veteran missionary hero, therefore enclose it for publication. tbe effort to till comparative^" stenographer ; Bruce L., at home; Mies
He found himself to a strange land r remaln you trulv worthless lands after toq lumber had NeUie, who has resided in British Col-
with few white faces to be seen. But ’ „„-—.J,' been cut and sold. In some cases the* umtoia for the past two years and
with his usual fearless energy, he ьв£Х7ГАтик. allurements of New England caused who 1® at present at hime, and Miss
Planned to journey into tbe fever ORANGE NOTES. first individuals and then families to Bdna- Mrs. Simmons has been vistt-
stricken interior with only native at- -At its meeting, on the 3Ut ult., the "Exeter migrate. Other parts of the province ln* friends at' LoggievlUe for a few 
tendants. All the Alliance stations attracted some, and to some the cities day® and could not be reached by
aré far from the coast, and are acoes- *W for thf and larger villages offered apparently telegraph this morning until after thé
si ble only by boat and native carriers. ‘-That, inasmuch же the s. P. o. employs and better conditions of life. And under- train had left for Frederic-
On May 26th he left Freetown In an W® & t&rge number of clergy who belong neath and pervading ail these move- *0Пе A 4>ec4al train was procured 
open boat, manned by natives. He £ 'crRs^a's8 з°сІЙиаш‘^ m menta lay the restless, wandering in- and Mre- Simmons and Mrs. Fergu-
arrived safely a* Magbele—an Alliance c»pt the ordination of the'nald clergy by the stlnct that is In the drift of the Anglo- 1 Brucq Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.
mission station—on the following day. bishops, without regard to their theological Saxon blood. David Burpee arrived here upon It
Here he found Mr. Mitchell, one of the 'Sfe" Щ*. "»of Yonder, beyond the Hammond Vale, ***■ afternooo.TlKmiae L. Simmons of
alliance missionaries from the inter- the Loyal Orange Institution of England ia wbere not many years ago some Hf- e Corner Is ft brother of tbe
lor. They travelled together to Malt- dtcldedly of opinion fh»t the S. P. o. le en- teen families lived, and where there “^ceased, and Mre. John Ferguson and 
omp—в station some miles farther to- wa3 a school for the children, there l8aac Davidson of this city and
land. From thence to Rq Bethel, a ^ctfnUy drem t«e s?4SA,t ?he grid Uve today but two. And one of these, Mrs. George Hunter of Florencevtlle
station still farther inland. A con- lodges ot England, Ireland, Scotland, Canada, living farthest from the valley and In ®™ter* 04 the deceased. The late 
ference was arranged at Bo Bethel ho AnstnUasta. and other colonies to this to- what was about the centre of the set- Mr" elmmons was an honorary mem- 
be attended by the alliance mission- р^аЙва гіїшшр^taüttag «ement, would probably not be there ^ °f A1“^?ra. 12a®re’ and A"
arles. Thus was Mr. LeLacheur en- afcUnet any alteration ln the PraMuToe but for the fact that the man la care- ®*d_a member of Court St. Mary's, Ï.
ahied to fulfil his mission to the cbration and Oath of the Sorerelgn without taker of the property of the Chisholm °"„T' .
Sou^n. Great ^couragement and ** ““ 0,8 bake Fishing Cub. ^ ^
blessing was brought to the weary It was in this deserted settlement ^2*”,Sunday. Rev. E. C. Turner

Авмшт: i'SüSSSSKXISS; *•

mission also received due attention. 8T, JOHN, July 10. less houses and barns along two or ^ la*® Mr' Simmons was welt
During the conference on Tuesday, the To the Editor of the Sun: three miles of road. When a member ,,7™ Г1® country f a

Sir—Your paper contains an account °f th8 8t®f •** drove along the road th^t 4wt^£atojfc
the КЙ <>f Wert Africa. ^lUhie the recent enquiry into the wreck ^гсШу^ьГ^еИда a^f^ *7%Ьееп ln ^ Day?d

courage and faith sustained him and °* tbls steamer, in connection with imagination. “Look at the wasted ■ BU7tw T™ ^&Ve
at thé farewell meettop Tuesday eve- Which it is rtatea that *4he court” muscle," his companion said, pointing S,®1f a^t 
ning, he was quite himself. On Wed- gàve a certain decision, which in part to great heaps of rtones In the now
needay he left Ro Bethel, accompan- was that “the steamer was carefully deserted fields. Fhret there had been «fl 8 аЬ r^’

.led by Rev. A. C. Mitchell and J. Hal and properly navigated after entering tbe labor of cutting down the trees, bridge toe toeSmith of the mission, era route tor tbe Bay of Fundy," and that "the then the rooting up of tbe вІип^Гагй ^^e
Freetown. Both these gentlemen were navigation of the ship was properly lastly in the years it cultivation, toe Sa^kriuWrtLl bridsL fi™ Sso
with trim to Ms last hours. He bore -attended to.” If this was the case, toHsome gathering up of they Іоове КЖЖГ ™
the journey to Freetown well both by how was it that the steamer went atones and piling them in these" gyÂ ^e bridg^ofthé Ba^l and^o^ 
hammock carriers and by boat On ashore on Negro Point? I* that an heaps. In one place along the roadthe tédkîtitolyaLd h^TtoL^l^d

Bit 9 a. m., Freetown was reach- evidence of careful and proper navlga- travellers could peer through the thrtf- a laree aeen’ water wharf for the do-11 -^appear that ty growth of ymtogbhrties and alders ЖЙ
tog from the landing to the Alliance the. Bay of Fundy must be a much ahd see the (rid roadside fence, the atld at nre-ent building a wheuf 
mission home, a distance of four or more dangerous place for steamers poles rotten and only held In place by at LoggievlUe.
five blocks. He seemed better On than St. John has always claimed, our the strong young stems of the trees
Saturday afternoon, and "fully intend- contention having been that with pro- that had grown up aind around and
ed to take thé first steamer for the pfer Attention to sounding® the naviga- even through toe decaying panels.
Congo Free State, farther south. The tlon of the bay is absolutely safe in Many years had passed since that
missionaries with him tried to induce all kinds of weather. Again, if the fence was built, and in the interim
him to take a steamer for England steamer was “carefully arid properly the forest growth had swept trlumph-
Instead and to return thence to his navigated" how did “the court" ar- antly over it, and out to the very edge
borne. live at the conclusion that there had of the highway.

But with characteristic heroism, he been “an error of judgment on the There seemed to have been little In
scouted the Idea. He said, “No, Congo part of the master?” the way of adornment about these for-
ls ln my commission, and I must go.” it appears from the evidence that mer homes, but near the ashes of one
Saturday night he slept well, but Sun- the weather was very foggy in the house a group of lilacs looked across
day showed signs of Increasing weak- bay at the time of the disaster, and фе pathway to a cluster of rose bushes
ness, and at 2 p. m. quietly breathed judging from the above extraordinary ln full bloom, shedding their perfume
his last. The funeral was held next decision "the court” appears also to on the empty air. Some thoughtful 
day at 7.15, the BiShof of Sierra have been enveloped ln the tog. hand had planted these, and- had re-
Leone having charge. The mortal re- The board of trade should certain- Joiced in their growth, in the summer 
mains were laid to rest 4n toe Free- ly take the matter in hand, and clear days of years gone by. 
town cemetery. One more missionary the Bay of Fundy from such unjust 
martyr is counted tor darkest Africa reflections upon its safety, 
where the graves far outnumber thé 
llvlny workers. His lamp of life was 
extinguished while yet undimmed. He 
went to -his reward without diminu
tion of his powers and with no spot
on bis record. This account was sent To the Editor of the Sun: 
by Mr. Smith, who was with him at 
the last. "Blessed are toe dead who 
die in the Lord, their works do follow 
them.”

Tbe Killing of J. L Weatherble- 
FleetTle Light Sports at Charlotte
town —
town-lews lotos.

Mal at George- ■

the Fields of Darkest 
■ Afidea.CHARLOTTETOWN,

J. W. McConnell and Rév. G. M. 
Young have gone to the old country. 
They purpose visiting Scotland, Ire
land, France, Italy and Switzerland 
before returning.

Among former residents who have 
returned here for the summer holidays 
are: John McLeod and Mrs. McLeod 
from Vancouver, W. H. Tanton from 
Cambridge, Mrs. (Rev.) G. M. Camp
bell from et. John, D. A. McRae from 
Cornell, Mrs. Chester Woolner and 
daughter from Chicago, J. J. McPhee 
and Mrs. McPhee from Boston, Mrs. 
R. N. Taylor from Montreal, Mrs. Jack 
Martin, accompanied by her mother, 
Of Montreal; Albert MR ton end wife 
of Minneapolis, Hugh A. McDonald of 
Connecticut.
і At the annual meeting of the inde
pendent Order of Good Templars, held 

-at DundSas recently, the following offi
cers were elected: G. C. T., S. M. 
Martin, re-elected; G. Councillor, 
Rev. Henry Carter; J. P. Superintend^ 
ent, W. H. Beer; G. V. T„ C. Ddck- 
endorfF; G. 6. J. T., A E. Horton; G. 
Sec., A. D. Fraser; G. Treas., C. A. 
Caley; Q. M„ James McLeod; G. C., 
Eddie Bulpit; G. D. M„ Ida Parker; 
G. Ai Sec., Beénie Matheson; G. G., 
Joseph H. Baker; G. S., Wm: Riley;
G. M., Wm. Kaneen. A public meet
ing was held in the evening and was 
largely attended.

His Lordship Bishop Courtney ad
ministered the rite of baptism to about 
30 persons in St. Paul’s church a few 
days ago.

Austin Hewitt has been fined 8100 
for a violation of the prohibitory law.

Sergt. Instructor Hebert, who had 
been on the Island for several weeks, 
left a few days ago on return to Que
bec. He Was accompanied by Joseph 
T. McLean, Benj. Bushey, John Wha- 
ten and Ebgineer Moynah of Souris, 
who Intend taking a course in the 
military school.

Colin Ferguson, B. A., son of Sena
tor Ferguson, has returned to Toronto 
after spending his holidays at his 
home in 'Marshfield. Mr. Ferguson is 
connected with the Canada Life As
surance Company.

Many readers of the Sun will regret 
to learn of the death on the 10th. tort, 
of Mrs. A A. McDonald, wife ot Sena
tor McDonald of this city. She was a 
daughter of the late Hon. Thomas 
Owen, formerly post office Inspector 
of F. E. Island, end was a sister of 
Hon. L. C. Owen, A. W. Owen of Ot
tawa, Mrs. George Haszard, Mrs. D.
H. McGowan and Miss M. Owen of this 
town. She leaves a husband and four 
sons, they being Aeneas A. McDonald, 
barrister; Reginald McDonald, man
ger Bank of Nova Scotia at ' Port 
Hood, C. B.; Percy, in British Colum
bia, and Douglas, in Charlottetown.

John I* Weatherbte, who was run 
over by a train and killed at Summey- 
slde on the evening of the 12th inst, 
was a native of Lot 49. He was a ship 
carpenter, and resided in New Bedford, 
Mass., for the past 25 years. He had 
one daughter and two sisters on the 
Island. What rendered the accident 
doubly sad was the fact that he had 
just arrived by the Northumberland 
from the United States and was about 
to board the train for Coleman to 

„ Visit his only daughter, Mrs. Boulter. 
■He was about 80 years of age and had 
not visited thé Island for 20 years. 
He was crossing the railway track, 
when a train in hacking passed over 
him. He died shortly afterwards.

The annual Orange celebration held 
at Freetown: on the 12th Inst, was ex
ceptionally successful from every 
standpoint. The orations of the day 
were delivered by A. S., McKay of 
Summerside, ©. B. Wadman of Cra
paud, and Henry Craswell of St. 
Eleanor's.

Mary E. Hillman and William Pro
fits both of Burlington, were married 
In St. Steplyn’s church a few even
ings ago by Rev. Archdeacon Reagh.

Percy Hobidrk, brother" of W. C. 
Hobkirk, fishery Inspector for this pro
vince, has been appointed receiver of 
public moneys at Del Norte, Colorado. 
The vacancy was caused by the death 
of P. F, Barclay, also an Islander.

Charlottetown Division, NO. 47, Or
der of Railroad Telegraphers, met on 
Saturday evening and elected officers 
for the coming year as follows: Past 
president, J. A. Kelly of Royalty; 
president, George R. McMahon of Em
erald; first vice, Frank Muncey of 
Charlottetown ; second vice, J. J. 
Trainor of Bedford; secy.-treas., P. 
W. Clarita of Charlottetown; repre
sentative to grand division, D. Mont
gomery of Albert on; alternate, J. $L 
Byrne of Georgetown.

Rev. J. H. McLaren, pastor of the 
First Congregational church at 
Princeton, Illinois, la visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Coffin. Mr. Mc
Laren is a native of Souris, but left 
the Island about 15 years ago.

Oswald Hornsby, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada at Havana, Is 
visiting Ms old home In Charlotte
town.

The name of Dr. S. W. Prowse has 
recently been added to the faculty of 
the Manitoba Medical College. Dr. 
№owse is a son of Senator Prowse of 
Murray Harbor. He holds the degree 
of bachelor of medicine and master In 
surgery from Edinburgh University. 
In 1898 Dr. Prowse was elected a Fel
low Of the Royal College of Surgeons 
of Edinburgh.

8. * N. Dawson, the well known 
horseman, ot Try on, has the misfor
tune to lose his mare, Minnie, a few 
days ago. This animal had a low re
cord and was a favorite in trotting 
circles. She was purchased by Mr. 
Dawson two years ago for 8605.

John P. Gordon of the firm: of 
Moore & McLeod, was married Thurs
day morning to Amy McGregor, eld
est daughter of Charles McGregor of 
this city. The cenemony was perform
ed by Rev. D. B. McLeod, assisted toy 
Rev. G. P. Raymond and Rev. T. F. 
Fullerton. The groom was attended 
by his brother, P. W. Gordon of the

July 18.—Rev.

hours 
cause of

Officer Bateman of 8. 8. Ethel Reid 
Is visiting his old home to Souris. He 
wears a gold medal given Mm toy the 
president of the United States for 
having rescued the crew of an Ameri
can yacht off New York harbor last
Call.

Hon. James Sutherland, acting min
ister of railways, and Oas. Lyman of 
London, Ontario, are spending a few, 
days on P. ®. Island.

A Fraser, formerly of Commercial 
Cross, has returned from the Klon- 
dyke, where he Spent two years. Mr. 
Fraser believes that 865,000,000 wdrth 
of gold will leave the Klondyke this 
spring as a result of the winter’s work
ing.

HUMAN TOBOGGAN.

With Miss Raweon in His Arms, Pro
fessor McElfresh Slides Down 

Mount Hood.

TACOMA, Wash., July 18,—By thé 
daring of Professor McElfresh, Miss 
Bethel Rawson, one of a party of 
twenty-five mountain climbers ou 
Mount Hood, was saved from death 
on Tuesday. When, every other means 
failed he made himself a human to-

THE KING’S CORONATION

MONTREAL, July 19.— The Star’s 
special cable from London says: Much 
interest has been aroused by the state
ment that the gathering at the time 
of the coronation may have- important 
results for the empire. It is practi
cally certain that the precedenttof the 
jubilee demonstration will be followed 
to the extent that representatives of 
all the colonial governments Will be 
asked to take part in the procession 
and the prime ministers of the differ
ent colonial states are likely to be In
vited. There will probably be a con
ference on a number of questions of 
general Interest, especially concerning 
commercial relations between Great 
Britain and her various dependencies.

і BENTLEY’S is the best Uniment.

boggan and shot down the frozen in
cline with the young woman to safety.

When the party was within three 
hundred yei ûd of the crater a fierce" 
blizzard struck the mountain and the 
cold was extreme. Miss Rawson be
came unconscious, and all efforts to 
revive her were futile.

A start was made for the foot of the 
mountain, Mies Rawson being carried 
on an improvised stretcher, 
alow and dangerous work, and it 
seen that unless she could be speedily 
taken to a

Houses and tenants, school house and 
scholars are here no longer. Birds and 
the wingless denizens of the wilder
ness move unmolested and undisturb
ed save by the- carriage or footfall of 
the passing sportsman. The soil was
stony and rather poor, and one by one “Why 1» Justice pictured as a woman hol- 
the settlers had gone away. The ton» «ng a pair of apothecary’s seals»?” T 
ctfthe incendiaty htm now left tout IRtie
beyond the enppty fields and heaps of iceman’s scales.”—Philadelphia Times.

It was
л -,was FOG HORN.

■(its.warmer temperature there 
was no hope to savé her life.

Professor McElfresh proposed to 
have himself strapped flat on a rough 
board, and have Miss Rawson bound 
to him, and then , shoot down the 
mountain. Holding the young woman 
in bis arms, the professor started, and 
the fearful journey was made in 
safety.

At tbe timber line medical aid was 
procured, and Miss Rawson is now on 
the way te recovery. ..

ANOTHER COMPLAINT.
ST JOHN, July 11.f : n

Sir—d have -been watting patiently 
tor the authorities at Femhill to take 
some steps towards improving and 
cleaning up that part of'the cemetery 
near toe front gate.

"While toe grounds, paths and av
enues in the upper part are kept in a 
fine condition, we unfortunate lot own
ers near toe gate are entirely neglect
ed. The approaches to our lots have 
become water courses, and toe grounds 
not occupied are fart returning to 
their primitive state, and it will soon 
be necessary to “Maze" paths to the 
lots.

! Now why should this be so? It costs 
just as much for a lot in this part of 
the cemetery as it does in more fav
ored parts. A lot 10 feet by 15 corts 
860, which is at the rate of over 817,000 
per acre, and In addition to -this the 
lot owner -has to pay 85 for every grave

PALE AN AEMIC 
■YOUNG WOMEN.

♦V » »»« » » mimi.mmm»*»

\ LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE \
AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS FOR 

OT. JOHN.
[To Correspondents—Write on one sMe ot 

ths paper only. Send
■erily for publication, with your communl- 
eettans. The Sun does not undertake to re- 
tern reject*! manuscripts. All unsigned 

are promptly consigned to

your name, sot neces-

A committee of toe directors of the 
8b John Agricultural Society met "W. 
W. Hubbard, who was delegated by 
the New (Brunswick department of 
agriculture to discuss with them toe 
undertaking of educational work in 
connection with, the society, last even
ing. Those present were : President 
Frink and Messrs. T. F. Johnston, R. 
R. Patch ell, a. T. Golding, OB. V Mill- 
edge and J. iM. Donovan. The new 
regulations affecting the agricultural 
societies were (taken up and discussed 
and the committee will report to toe 
regular monthly meeting of the direc
tors, to (be held next week.

It is proposed that at least two 
meetings will be held during 
the coming " fall and winter 
for toe discussion of farm to
pics and to which prominent prac
tical farmers will corné from other 
parte of the province. A delegate will 
also <be present from Ontario, sent by 
the dominion department of agricul
ture. This work which it is requested 
the agricultural society to take up 
trill not in any way Interfere with its 
present operations, but Is simply the 
additional duty of holding educational 
meetings.

Mr. Hubbard will meet the West- 
field Agricultural Society on Monday 
evening, and be at Golden Grove on 
Tuesday evening, and will then go to 
Pennfield and "Bocabec in Charlotte 
county .

«

Anaemic, or thin, watery blood, is increasing—to an 
alarming extent among tbe school girls and young women of 
bur land. Pale gums, tongue and eyelids, muscular weakness, 
nability for exertion, deficient appetite, impaired digestion, 

short breath, palpitation of the heart, attacks of vomiting, 
swooning, hysteria, and irregularities of tbe-feminine organs are 
among the unmistakable symptoms of anaemia or poor quality 
of blood.

j
ST. JOHN, N. B., July 4th, 190L 

To the Editor of toe Sun:
Slri—For one who has travelled 

èiderablÿ I learned something 
with reference to the accommodation 
afforded to the public on the railways opened in this lot 
test Saturday, and thought It might 
be interesting to yoiir readers.

Some person (I presume a supporter 
of toe present government) has, lo
cated a saw mill on the ecdudac river 
adjacent to the railway bridge on the
road 'between P&ineeo Junction and HAIL STONES LIKE MIXED 
Wledtoc. This gentleman hoe ma- CANDY . ' -Ш
ÎÏÏ*So,'° ûÆ art XTt , ««o«—T,„„.) Anaemic persons are frequently said to be going into a

the *7rer"menit Reports of damage "to the growing decline, and Rs a fact do usually contract consumption or some 
vatoeof each carload of wood is. і »ropa toy Tueaday Dl«*t9 «*”: aul constitutional disease If they neglect to restore normal
Understand, 85. The mill is situated tinue <to come to hand. The fall of " UCX restore normal

Fresb Ф, Runiight, moderate exercise ànd the régular 
is ■*”* «•* «*> bail came down in use of r. Chase’s Nerve Food after each meal will 

“ ^fi^T^umucky r^mbCT^rf'mtefd^y1^ new vitality to the body and new color to the cheek of any 

fro^P^* j^iTr tT s^c" anaemic pe»00 Gradually andthoroughly it forms new red
corpuscles in the Wood and wins back perfect health and

stripped of fruit and his squashes and qtrP.mrth 
cucumbers and other vegetables badly ° 
perforated. Allan eteeves had a field 
Of buckwheat totally ruined end other 
farmers suffered losses, ту

coin-
new

Yours. X.

T- Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BBNTIBY’8 Liniment to keep their 6 
joints Umber and muscles In trim.

restore

When we arrived at the mill the pas
senger cars were left standing on the 
main line, while the engine attempted 
in vain to haul three empty cars and 
two cars loaded with wood from this 
mill. Ths empty . cars were -then run 
on thé main line, yid a second 
tempt was made, at the loaded ornes; 
and after a great effert .andVoveringi 
the track' with sand )pd putting on* 
a full head of steam," (toe engineer

at*

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.
cents.* box, 8 boxes ter 82-80; »t all flea 1ère or Edmonson, Bates * Co., Toronte. PhyakSn '"mted £or Dr" Ctaa«’s Last and Complete R^elpt Bo* and Household

Children Cry for
For the masses not the classes BENT

LEY’S Liniment is the family medi
cine chest. Price M and 25c.CASTOR I A.
S3 :

1SE
lent, SollA fees.
1 in wearing quali-

octory in results.
! whitest clotoes,

the best bargain in
buy

PRISE

lave me. When they 
He I shouted “Hands 
id their horses up so 
y were almost thrown 
ale’ heads, 
did not appreciate the 
j Up went their hands, 
rid of their rifles was 
knew no Dutch, but I 
l to drop their rifles, 
move, and I shouted 
hove. So I -threatened 
tid not drop them ta
mes, which they had 
over toe pommels of 
tipped to the ground 
ne out from >the grass, 
ig them with ~my re
ap one of the rifles, 
is full -and I had them

It was

o

|e rest of them,” said 1 
[q understood English, 
pore,” I replied, 
es, but I had the -best 
t rifle in my (hand, and 

ride toward camp. I 
they followed a sheep 

I that tola would 'bring 
fee of my revolver. I 
le to escape discovery, 
fee was under a disad- 
r could have remained 
lot. They made no 
feed about twenty-five 
lem, and at that dle- 
r I could pick off two 
I, they could run me

The

sere secured, we went 
r horse, which was tied 
», and the rifles.” 
[wounded at Waterval 
L bullet which passed 
[is horse lodged in his 
le knee. The surgeons 
ve -It, and toe wound 
weeks, and he rejoined 
te was taken ill again 
eatic fever at Johan- 
I -Invalided home. He 
fedi on the 19th of De- 
fee bullet was located 
в and removed. The 
fe its Way down to the 
mused him no trouble, 
в on the 17th of Feb-

torporal Gee's capture 
September, but the 

pit came by cablegram
1-

[Life to Yon?
rictlm of piles, as one 

four ІВ, you suffer 
'of the most torturing 
Eo man, and may well 
I really worth living, 
fed ultimate cure is 
[means of Dr. Chase’s 
I never failed to cure 
and naturally it al- 

a-tion, heals, the ulcers 
[cures this wretched

>NOMY?
I down river today 
the old proverb that 

not toe one who earns 
t he who saves it. A 
n of Hampton had 
ig down river by the 
toed to have it taken 
"to Hampton. He en- 
_ freight would be on 
: was told that it was 
M. Then toe asked the 
lia horse from Hamp- 
znd found it was one 
ed to bring the horse 
carriage to -Hampton, 
e greater part of a 
lave toe difference be
lt on the horse with 
led and the freight on
tr
ust issued, giving a 
igation of the United 
that British inward 

in 1900 by 2,619,- 
ard shipping by 2,903,- 
oreign inward ship-

T 2,432,113 tons and
Г by 2,470,676 tons, 
three cases of appen- 
rt tore» days,” says a 
“That shows how toe 
hr. All we «mid boast 
p was ordinary meas- 
mstitution.
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=4ÆA' ***** elevbx,.accepting the 
United States. ft. would

AD' teed the starved people of Canada,rule of the 
sooner or 

later_glve, them a tree market for their

LUNENBURG.V H -
Opening зі the’ Summer School of 

Science.

HAVELOCK.Europe and Asia.
The Toronto Star reminds Sam 

Small that he has marketed some of 
Us sensational preaching here and 
knows that Canada Is not starved. 
Brother Small was fed and paid much 
higher while be was on there Can
adian tours thah many preache rê of 

-spur own who are just as good speak
ers and not nearly so profane. '

<
•LOO per Inch tor ordinary transient

advertising.
For Sale. Wanted, ate,. .60 

insertion.
Special contracts 

vertisements. •
«ample copies cbertulV cent to any 

on application.
The subscription rate te Д1.Є0 a .yéar 

but if 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
will be sent te any address 

in Canada or United States
year.

■ . У л. v.A і

SYDNEY, N. -S., July 21.—J. Theo
dore Dépensier, representing the Mer- 
ohants’ Mercantile Co.-, dropped in a 
convulsion on the street here Satur
day afternoon, end died at pbc thirty 

• -tills evening, in the eleventh convul- 
sioa, at the CabofHotet. Deceased was 
*t>°ut 48 years of age. belonging to 
Montreal, arid leaves a wife and three 
children, one of Whom to in the (Bad- 

A SUCCESSFUL NBWSPAFiitt * en-Powell dastabulary In South ' Af- 
MAN. I ’ ieeifttf 4‘ ‘ - ’ ‘

Fifty fourth Session of Eastern New 
Brunswick Baptist Assoelatton.

produce, and open Up their country 
for. the. development of the natural re
sources.

b
(Speeial Cor. of t^e Stan.) 

і LUNENBURG, N. S„ July 23,-The 
Bummer School of Science for the At
lantic Provinces, opens this evening in 
the Academy hajl of Dunenhurg, the 
“Gloucester of Canada.” Officers for 
the present year;are: r - „■ , , 

President—W. R. Campbell, M. A., 
County Academy, Truro, N. S.

Vice-presidents—В. McCtttrlck, B. 
A., County Academy, Lunenburg, N. 
S.; J. Vroom, St. Stephen, N. R; Geo. 
J. MoCormac, Inspector of schools. 
Cardigan, P. B, L', . 

Secretary-treasurer—J. D.

|| To the United States it
HAVELOCK, July 2#—The 

fourth annual 
Brunswick

would brlpg- etffl another property to 
be exploited, with enlarged authority 
oh this hemisphere, and a position’ 
much nearer to-South America. The 
greater part of Mexico went to the 

S United States nearly' half І century 
’ ago, and the Remainder of that repub

lic would be absorbed if another con
flict took place with the northern 

. neighbor.
Extension of Uhited States rule in 

tropical countries ; has gone on fast in 
thé last decade. It Is one of the 
modern developments which greatly 
concern the British ; Empire. Every 
advantage which .the United States 
extends to the people of Porto Rico 
and Cuba, or shall . extend to Central 
America makes life .harder for the 
competing .countries }ri their neigh
borhood. British colonies in the West 
Indies And -South America will see 
their neighbors carrying on a prosper
ous .trade with the United States, 
from which the Islands and states not 
under the United 
eluded.
Stilt es always providing for her own 
and holding out commercial induce
ments for a change of allegiance. They 
win feel that' they have * right to 
look for the same treatment from the 
empire to which they belong.

Will they get It*. Will the policy of 
Sir Michael Hieks-Beach always Де- 
vbII? That Is a question the answer 
to which will have much to do with 
the future- of the. British Empire.

FREDERICTON TO HALIFAX.

fifty-
session of the New 

Eastern Baptist Associa
tion convened with the Havelock Bap
tist chiirch last evening 
ГЄДИ1аг sess*on this mor'ning.-

first meeting was a devotional

rt,Af5ef, l®,adinK the rl9f of delegates 
S8 м!ї^!”8 <*fflcera теге duly elect- 

_. Seaman, ^ Milton Addison;

за ~jsmm
Board of director»—President, secre- Arrangements—Rev. j.

tary-treasurer, A. Cameron, County ®ey' H- H- Saunders, Rev. E.
Academy, Yarmouth, N. S.; Geo. j. Bev. F.. D. Davidson,
Oulton, M. A, High-School, Moncton, T^ner- Çj®»tury fund-Rev.
N. B.; L. W. Btiley, Ph. 6., Uriiver: ^- 'Manning. Foreign missions-
rity of New Brunswick, Fredericton, „Xі Manning, Tingley, І. в. Col- 
N. B.; S. A. Starratt, Yarmouth, N.B. . Hom® missions—Rev. H. H.

. . , Faculty. Saunders. Education—Rev. J. Miles.

ceeded'in locating several areasdf Jess R^B ^j~VrJL^aT’ S>T J°hn' " Hteraturo-B. Н/ Thbmas*
extent and value. room,, St Stephen, N.. B. Examining church letters-B н

a«cept it. He was satisfied with his Mr. Strong represents a wealthy An^wï Ї1 W‘ Tbomafl'
position eg" a newspaper man, and English syndicate that are ready to sity, ’ D"? M • AUison Univer-
probably gave to Its duties more «f lavegt whenever the opportunity of- Chemistry—Principal W H Mar»
his strength than he could spare, jà, fc,' Pa"8boro
preferring the vocation which he In-, iting the dep^Éts to differ^Tporis of IJE*lcation'^. B. Hall, Ph. D, Truro,

*£* Tf "T T 40 aDy thlS CdUntry- : / \ ■ English literature—Prof. J. T. Mur-
publlc position, Mr. Blackader was not WOUFVTLLE, N. 8„ July 22.—The M A” University, Clncinanti,
unwise. Three brothers Of his family Veteran minister, the Rev. Isaiah' Wal- ' ' 4 .
were connected with the Recorder. À Цеє» occupied the ptriiptt of the Wolf- _т ^ ^ W* Bajley’ ph- D-.
quarter of à century ago the one who X*lle Baptist church on Sunday in the Ktoderva-rten
was most conspicuous was offered ari ^ T tP™t0r-^ H" «*'. ЖЙІ/ Patterson'

office, Probably the second best that Mr. and Mra. Hatch^in spenT^tow (Tonte Soi-Fa)-Ada F. Ryan,

the dominion government had to be, ,daye at Parrsboro, after which Mr. Phyrttes-Â Melville 4rmt м *
■tow at- Halifax. He accepted the ®»tch will visit Boston and tlesboro, tjniverri^of ^w Branswlck.

parition, and the two brothers, wb# _ .Physiology aiid hygien’e—S A star-
** ,ess fortunate, land, N. Y^was 1п°УГоНуіИ^го £r eLtomblob^Ôeo J

stayed: with the paper. TheY’ re- wny WWindsor.Mrs.WeHon willbe W- F a

malnëd their own masters, engaged In remembered as Miss Lucy Curry, Dixon, ЗІ. A., aaefcvUle’ N. B';
ТІ» University of New Brunswick ^ork;: that they enjoyed and exerted enfatWri^m* *** & Лцй~ , ^ebpentoir meeting’ tohlgiit win

snffers a loss by the departure of V™**Arable; influence. Jt;te said “iuen^h^ the Royal Bask,
Prpfeesbr DUiou, who has bee» at>- that Це lafte Henrÿ Blackader leaves Halifax, tias hften. spending1 his vaca- Premier Murray, Hr. Machay supt of 

pointed to the chair of physics at Dal- an'',eetAte v^-orth anywhere from $100,- tl?e borne pf his stet^’ Mrir,Iv edücàt^on, Hon. C, 'E. Chuf-ch, C; fe
housle College m succession to Dr. ’ввО ‘ to j $200,000, and hM partner Ш' M'

■ MeGregor. Proftegsor, Dixon is one of *ho Æstabroog of «. John, bc<Jmp£eü .SeJ&rtSbJSJZSS&m dHfcSSto''
the younger members-of the university :4И no| toknriflee had’an. Income last t^em. ajys. ШІсЬеЦ of St. to, Dr. Andrews, J ' B Hall J D' Sea^
faculty apdL ope of the most >thusl- lai-% than that of »«nd#KA few Veeks at Cburelji street mSiti. 1
astlo and progressive, -tie was among, P^rvtée positiop. which; JzZ^ АтеИа В^ There Is every, prospect for a most
the і organizers and active workers j* c®ald W Wn і bestowed цррп them № ЯфЬЩ, Ma»., enjoyable sessldn. T^ie membership is
thP , i , r .LTT , n «Й- r?°Xa 8c®tla" Thtf* Illustration Is TatAhome ot. her large and thefe promises to be a good-
the movement Wbft* resulted in the g|vem in,1;be way of comtort to those ^aosbtW^ Mra J. G. Newcomtte, end ly attendance froid the ttiwn. Lunen-
esf^iplisiiment thi Science building who ;n4ve not yet recejvéd ;ше offices -inrterr®<* At, the Oaks, Hentvflle. -She burg is an ideal spot fop a meeting of
in .connection with the provincial uni- 40 which .tie* may believe themselves. ^*..t?e 4ai«tot.er<if the late John tjls sort. The beautiful natural scen-
vs^tv ’ t^ ^ «htltléd at.'tbe.bmde Ш theii; friends. B“^d5e *”» widow, of Ellas BSst " cry, the facilities tor excursions, the

* W K» lew Bton of T , , primions are out for the wedding cool sea breeses,. the mahy points of
.... , . ~ this «gd from tto eàtibfctlemél work - ; 1 aâeharles Lockhart, sen Of Jacob interest and the unbounded, hoepital-

lish provinces because of his Ш6. ^готі„се, but we cannot expect aiA“P^?t'^*Èral Pu*®,ey •«-‘‘emind- Lot*hart cf Keotvflle. to Mtos ity of thb рееПе. аїї make it a good
is true that allthe EngUgh aldermen tokw,th6m ln the te.Qe.9t greater ов- ** ЛЬ^ 13* W t^.Klpgs for-;' bet* Fu>ler »< South Framlngton, place to bide в wee. As tievleitor
but one voted for the.acceptance of И| . .. , Serly. |hsl4. by Mr. White has bèètf ' ^?8- -- approaches Lunenburg by water and

, _ _ port unities and rsWftfds offered else- , i The graduates Acadia ifieiriinarv flëes the town clinering nictureeo uel v
the other tender, (but as ^it was ti» wheto. Professor McGtogor №aves: f°r abOut nine months. Dn ànà the friends vt hi^ier éducation to tbb МИ crowned by the chateaux,
lowest offer, , the reason given toy ** .Dalhousie to succeed Dr. Tait at Bugsley should temper justice with will regret to learn of the death, of the suggesting turrets of the County
Presse appears, to;toe,superf&lOus. it . tbn. J ________ I BVek IbOUffh -tt wgs g fersoerj beloved principal, Miss Mary AOaifemy, he falls in love with the
to interesting to note that «to race a»- P ,t5 eippea. tha, Rothesay forgery and l j ; 6r*V09 .. « Асо^Ц... fengoary.ôh enJ^S fvery moment of his
peal to now тШ not agatost con- ! of ^ wortdA greatest teachers^ prevent the, . theft of the .seat, the, Mfch her home to dofmount, stay. leaves with regret, and return#

. j. л ., • ... and students. He gets three times the- electors of Kings have been tfew, Ranspshlre, after a most severe et the earliest possible opportunity. A
servatlves and. their press more than And ten times thÀ opportunity .*Pfflclel*tiy punished. -' Л -r ' ^ànd "pajAttfl tilnees Af cancer. »w>d deal will be done by this and

«BSS»S8K STSS ЙМ55К
*54ie ôerald did B”J îèeadr ftîxtia Wilt fiâVl I thuch larger ■■ a* Acadia Seminary.' toii»», ^ excurston will be given them by

object to the адаеаі of Là Presse and fcêttêi- éqüî$>mént and larger AsfrultA ащеп» the liberal, jmimrl? previously flUed responsible positions ^earner through Mahone Bay with its
La Patrie last autumn. They then claSBe„ tha_ the university of New «^ot members of pariiamenL haF the *8 «, teacher in Chicago «tod Boston. ,3.6l1®landa- Gh®fer- °®Te a,

. . тт<»гяіЯ'я nertv —. " Aame view's as Lord- Rosebery as to -Chosen for her remarkable executive Aspotogen Mountain, Visiting the, fa-brought gain to the Heralds party. Brunswick afforded. He is the second the doty of the English libeiCls. But abtoty and thorough and . excellent mus O** Inland, with its supposed
But it properly-1 resents them now, toember of the Daihousle staff who he.-has no patience with Lord' Rose- 'method‘of teaching, she most fully CaPt- Kiddfs treasure,
though they are no more juet than has been taken from the university at bery’s hopelessness ot with ht» refusal sustained the reputation with which Frahk Davison 0f the Coastal Steam
they were in 1900. What Ms the good Fredericton 1 ',v ' ' t» (take flit the burden of guiding the she came to the provinee. After seven Co" lnforme the management

* The French , « ♦____ L ’ party ф A better frame of mtofl. years of untiring devotion to the that his company will take the =dOool
of the Heralds (protests ? The ьтепсл * * * : ' ■■ school • during. which it had steadily up the La Have, “the Rhine of Nova
papers supporting the high tenderer THE CAMPAIGN OPENED. , . ----------------- --------= •> . . e^wn’ 'n nutobtiTand ln the eeti^I «cotla,” to Bridgewater, where lunch
are appealing to the same ma- Accoratog to th^report of the Fred-l ' ? :’r і SUDDEN OFATH, ‘ C oflthe putoUc, sh."^  ̂ ^ ^
jority that they did when they вг1оМа Gleaner> Dr. McLeod’s opening J} '’ “ТГ , . , й^го^.to^ to ^. by M^ef J BH^ën
supported Sir Wilfrid- conft- meetlng ln the Tork campaign' was Rev?Jf *r‘ghf. Melhodist CLrgymm, ^ ^th^drai ^tiew ^t ^dl^eT^d 9ent4ti rallway-

dent ln the success of its appeal, successful. 1 The attend-1' і i'aMee Suddenly Awiÿ..-v •; -- AmeettoiA In l^At i»ie earnest so- .У*?8; af®
La Presse repeats Its statement n w<y) large and the address of ^ _ . licitations of the governors, she again board Is provided. For
this emphatic ww: -What La Presse ^ cob8ervaUve candidate was loud- w^fSto ^ent ’̂teâc^r It would he

McLeod h», begu-
der to get it into th _ the campaigh by declaring that the both services yesterday, and today he Mty pyofessors, taking up art and 5L. tb 8ииійет School of Science in

“Herald and its ftdends, is that Ш ^ gBme ^ they were in * •«еаф ' Mr. W«Üit was not-a halé German literature. Returning In 1891 little town by the
“edious end dishonest .'campaign ^ ^ eleotien and that rivti- mam and was compelled to sèèk r*tv labored;,unceasingly to.f ftov.tilpe, •

d since June 16 is due tp tiie . * torinfn .1 ь am '^a8*6 Active pastorhl wdrk a. tew the interests of the school, .Which
° totoiSdfer the-'RoyaY as A? • h 8ame prto?lp,e*. af 'he Ш years aigb: Re was thën pastof of the” gained much to broad and liberal ciil-! PROVINCIAL' SUNDAY SGHOOIU
that, they сопи „ ”T. ,tiien. In his speech at Stanley he Brunswick street Methodist chtirchi tore atom her repeated visits (to the ■ MEETING.

’“a French Canadkyi institution. , anitohasized in the clear^t afad From' there he went to Windsor, and old woH&. J* Miss Graves, piuch 
The Hertid deeter»: -«h» *s “all manner that the election *as Ini that town at .tile ilw^ih W- to the regret of * large circle of

rot.” lust as the conservatives, declared ^ Fofaf#w yearshe tookaemnti «marge friends, resigned her connection withof toce hatted mtfde S £ absolute freedom ln. р,с<оц town, wben he came .tills the semlnmr, which remains a v siWe
that the , -v пт,л^ьія from all eonmpt or Illegal methods, aummèt to Halifax, He was thought monument to her untiring seal and;
against tkem /ЬУ-• фг. JMfcLeod paid a high tribute to the;. tô toayë been sufficiently .recovered in I .energy.. /•:V^:r^
friends last year wa» all rot, г .character and ; грмеог tit m|. Borden. ****& to enable him to take a larger
Herald says that the war was waged, ,thB cottsfervaflvAi ldadelr, and referred ®^“:rc4 and that whUe be was not
against the Royal “because ato attetopt , J.p . д V r - thoroughly weU, yet active work .would
against таю w». . to the loss sustained by the party in do мщ no harm. Mr. Wright first

, the defeat of Sir Charles Tupper aafd complained to Mrs. Wright this mom-
and 80 Mr. FOeter. 'Em Opposition candidate lnK About 6 o'clock, tout no uufavor-

reet to outrage tea prinr seems to have made a strong appeal bbf^wmptoms immediately developed.
*** » -Є »»

-with the attempt he was making In with ah 'epileptic fit and died tour 
York .to purify elections and to secure hoùrc later. A public reception was 
an expression of the honest and in- t0 h*ve been tendered him in Grafton 
dependent opinion of the electors. ;nisChUrCh °n Wedneeday evettln«r

і НаЧ

for time-ad-
■

and met in
-*

In a match race, here Saturday ibe- 
_T ..™., tween Dudley Bréhton 'and the Duke,

Mr. H. D. Blackader of Halifax. ! for a purse of two hundred, the latter 
whose , death has already been an- won in three straight. Best tlmé, 2.28 
bounced with regret by the press of k"*• 
this city, was not an old .man, but Ю 
he began his newspaper' work when 
a boy,. he was one of the senior Jour
nalists of Eastern Canada, 'Hto paper, was won Iff « handicap by Sydney, with 
the Acadian Recorder, is one of this second-
oldert in the dominion and one of the, І' % щ c£p*to'A. H. Strong Of London 

most pi-osperous. Mr. Blackader, it.is and Ar J. Manley of Halifax arrived 
«aid, was offered- the Nova Scotia sen- in Sydney today from Northern New- 
atorship now vacant, bbt was not foundlend, where they had been pros- 
anxious for public life, and up to the pectln* tor pyritesl 

time of Ms death hod not decided tb

-.'y'1
for.one

j

sw ишгане сомрмпг. -
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

The yadht race Saturday was the 
. most exciting at. the season, 

were thirteen entered, -Including the 
. Northumberland squadron.

There

|i The race W.

I The Amherst boats
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RACE ARRBAL FOR CIVIC CON
TRACTS.

®ev. I. N. Thorne reported 
Ories, after which B. 
in prayer.

y-iSft.’SKuasvt

B^fe T>pastOT ot Butternut
Robert J- Colpitis, Miss 

Oox secretary of the New Briinswlck
CTark°nai7 <Ald S°claty; Miss Flora 
Clark, mlssiomiry elect; Mbs. Oahoon,
Mrs. F. D. Davidson, Mrs. Tingley of

AU °ther visltinK brothers 
ajid sisters -were invited 
the association.

The new pastors, namely, the
I£Ur®t’ _?!ev' -Mr. McLatchy and 

Rev. В. H. Thomas, were welcomed by 
Moderator Addison and replied breifiy 

The report of the committee 
rangements was then adopted. Theswsaat
Bmmersom, Dr. Manning, F. D. David- 
®®n" The session closed with prayer 
'by E. C. Corey.

opened with the 
^atel My ®od to Thee and

di®aren‘ Churches were read 
®y *• w- Bmmerson, J. в. Tiner and 
f-. D Pavldson. On motion the read- 
Jng of letters was suspended .until el 
later session. -After singing 
Assurance, the home, mission 
was- discussed and adopted.
_A sermpn was .then -delivered by the 
Rev. IJr. Trotter; subject, Prayer.

The committee of arrangements 
made a further report, which was 
adopted, and after prayer by the Rev 
John Williams the following nominat
ing committee was appointed:- F. D, 
Davidson B. JT.- Thomas, H. S.-Cot- 
pitts,- John Miles and F. W; Emmer. 
sen. After other business the seeeien 
ctesed with prayer by Rev. J. W. 
Kierstead.
,The service in the evening was de

voted to home and foreign mission*, 
with Moderator Addison in the chair. 
The ReV/‘Mfc Saunders of Elgin spoke 
01» borne missions, and gave a very 
interesting history of thé Baptist de-- 
nomination lb New Brunswick, dating 
back to 1793. The membership at pre
sent amounted to nearly twenty thou
sand.

The Rev. Mr." -Manning addressed 
the meeting to behalf of foreign mis
sions. ' *

: A meeting of the Woman’s Mission-.. 
ary Aid Society, held in the Method
ist church this afternoon, was presid
ed over by Mrs. Cox, provincial sec
retary : for New Brunswick. ■ Very in
teresting reports were read from dif
ferent unions, and Miss Clark, mis
sionary elect for India,4 delivered a 
feeling: address, which was listened to 
With marked attention. Prayer' was 
offered by Mrs. J. W. Brown and Mrs. 
Crandall. Miss Janie Tingley Of Point 

Bute was introduced by Miss Clark 
the newly-appointed county secre

tary. A very interesting paper was 
read by Miss Horeman Ой Scripture 
Reading, and a epèciai collection was 

' 'taken for foreign missions. '
The " associattehal sermon will be 

preached tomorrow morning -by the 
•Rev. Mr. Davidson of Hopewell.

on obi їй- 
s. Thdtoas led

The appeal to race which wae - so 
successfully mode in Quebec province 
last year, and to J896, on betealf of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier and- bis party bos 
been found so useful that it is employ
ed in Montreal to influence the award 
of contracta. When an electric ligtot-

$ і tare ex- ■
They Will see toe United^%

■

ing company, which Ibad been paid. 
8120 per lamp; tpnderett ’Ai<895, and an
other at 856. a. strong eftort was made 
to get the contract tor the highest ten
derer. The direct attempt failed, tout 
the high tenderers had friends enough 
to prevent the acceptance of ' 4toe low
est offer. The high tender, was in
duced to 860; which was still higher

oom-

to seats in

Rev.
:

of ar-

than the offer of -the competing 
ралу. Finally," when the qld comptiiy 
was found to toe two votes short of 
enough to get the contract,,« motion; 
was carried to favor ot a new .call for
tenders.

In the meantime the appeal to race
is made in фе stroogeet pessjWe way 
ln fator cf toe хадпарапу which put In 
the high tender, ; Зйредае suy® th”* 
the oppcNsMten W dtf? to to»' foot that 
the Rowel totopdoy 4s lust 9*
it eaid Iff 4be tieetion çwpatt* Й**

Sir Witfwd Wâi" О^бвеЗ * 4be Eng-

Blessed
report

:r

liberals andagainst English., 
ïïonïreaï ëeral;

'

;
-

ь President

:

do

і

“fact

Thé April meeting of the provincial 
Sunday school executive was «held in 
the Y. M. Є. A. parlor Monday after- ’ 
noon. ït:Wa» a. meeting of fine tonsi- 
riess spirit, and indicated in several 
particulars a prosperous condition of WBSTVIXJÆ, Jf- S., July 22:-nJohn, 
the w«irk. The field secretary had 96 ■ тру, Btirney, я coal miner, was killed! 
meetings since April executive, for in the Drummond colliery today by a 
which he toad travelled 2,085 unties, fall of coal and sock. He was covered 
These meetings were In Albert, Glou- up and it took about half an hour to 
ceéteâ*, Northumberland, Reetii^oudhe,* dig Ьіщ out. He died beforé he 
Bonaventure, Charlotte. Ten days reached the surface. Deceased was, 
planned for, Carlaton Col bad. to be one of Westvllle’s best citizens, a 
cancelled because of secretary’s sick- Member of the town council, a promi- 
pess. /The five county conventions nent member of Western Star Lodge, 
helrf daring July have all been Of a A. F., and wag. trustee for the work- 
very high class, eounty officers say toe' men ln the Drummond colliery relief 
best ever held, intellectually and fund. He leaves a widow and seven 
Spiritually. children.-• • — •

The normal superintendent, Rev. T.
F. Potheringham, reported that 28 
students toad written examinations on 
undergraduate work and 47 on post 
graduate while.. : b?

1 The treasurer’s, E. R. Machum, re
port was a most /complete, document.
The regular income is .cheering at .this 
date, and special effort is to toe made 
to «dear off tea old debt ot some 860.
The committee and also county offi
cers highly appreciate the thorough 
work of toe treasurer. ,

Other department officers are away, 
hot the temperance work in Sunday 
schools is striking deep roots M toe 
minds of county workers. The meet
ing Was nbnsidered very satisfactory.

York county held its convention on 
24-26 at Lower Prince William,

. ACCIDENT AT WESTVILLE.

BOWMAN’S HEIADACHE Pi'WDj 
BBS cure quickly all headache* aris
ing from nervousness, sleepier те*», 
biliousness and other causes. , " Bow
man’s are safe and reliable , and tne 
kind that cures promptly, 
and 26 cents.

ЩШ‘•turn
“in|Ni
“ 1* that 10 Cents
“ clple of e
“ lowest ‘bidder.” 1.

Whether it is true or net that ад >8-, 
tempt was made to debauch-tire coun
cil, it is certainly true 
attempts have been made 6y the Lau
rie* government to debauch the coun
try. When these attempts were ex
posed toe answer of the government 
party in Quebec was toe same appeal 
which the Montreal Herald now vain
ly tries to resist. The Quebec people 
were told that tire English were try
ing to turn Sir Wtifrid out because he 
was French. It was a good appeal to 
get voters and possibly it will be good 
enough to get the Montreal contract 
for the highest Udder.

A CAREFUL MAN'

A wealthy Glasgow merchant died 
recently. He was a most methodical 
man in business matters, and bis dom
estic life was a singularly happy one. 
In going through his papers his eldest 

. _ iwm'camé ofcross a copy of thie letter
nab & Co., West India merchants. His ’ in which his father had proposed to 
father was well known as a promin- his mother some 40 years ago. The
^ror^thatüfirmIwa^t»ecTrtMyitement letter enclO0ed balance streets of his

Of the leading marine insurance com-, .and a clear statemetit of his financial 
panics of this city. Rev. Mr. Wright 
was a grandson of Adam Hemean, who 
was mayor of Halifax in the early 
days.

that many
^congregation. Mr. Wright was 

fkx boy, born ‘here 48 years ago. 
His father Was Chas. W. Wright, a 
member of the firm of John SC- Mac-

STRATFOBD, Ont, July 22,—Violet 
“oung, only daughter of ex-Aldermàn 
Alben Young, committed. suicide Sat
urday night by taking strychnine. Poor 
health І» assigned as the cause.

Commenting on toe grave split ln 
the libéral party over the Boer war, 
the London Telegraph says: "In the 
colonies a dearer view of ,the situa
tion seems to be taken than at, home, 
Where It Is obscured toy the- mists of 
party associations and personal ani
mosities.1 It is not too much to say 
that it the imperial government, back
ed toy parliament, were to adopt the 
policy which recommends itself to Sir 
William Harcourt and Mr. John Mor- 
ley, the Junior members of the firm of 
J<*№ BuU «Bd Co. would lose all con
fidence to the sntior partner, and 
would nourish a feeling of contempt 
which must be the beginning of disin
tegration.”

8tons OF PABALYSIS,
Can B« Discovered In time.position and. prospects. It sets forth 

his affection in terms of studied mod
eration, and asked the lady to enter 
with him upon a life partnership. The 
‘postscript, however, was remarkable 
for its caution." It тап: “P. в,—This 
offer will, toe 'binding on me for one 
week from tola date.”

Annapolis wants a tourist association.

“Numbness of the hands and arms, 
with -premonitions of paralysis, kept, 
by me while I was using coffee. І fin
ally discovered it was caused by cof
fee; when I quit the. coffee and began 
drinking Postum Food Coffee the 
numbness ceased entirely and I have 
been" very well ever since. - At that 
time I was unable to sleep, but now I 
sleep perfectly.' .' ” і

Husband was also troubled with lack 
of eleei* while he was drinking coffee, 
tout now he uses Postum Food Coffee 
with me, and we both sleep perfectly. 
Our little boy had- peculiar nervous 
spells, and I stopped «to use of coffee 
with Mm and'have been giving him all 
the Postum Foodr Coffee he cared for. 
-He-is perfectly well now.

My sister was troubled' with nervous 
head aches while she used coffee. She 
found how greatly Improved we were 
'from discontinuing It- ami using Pos
tum Food Coffee, ер» she made the 
change, and is now rid’of her nervous 
headaches. We- are naturally strong 
advocates of TP6sturo:”' Mrs. J. Wat
ford, CaStalia, Brie Oik, OW„

HAMPSTEAD NEWS.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., July 17. 
—It has been very hot here for the 
last few days. Last night the village 
Was visited by the heaviest, thunder 
and lightning storm this eeoeooiy

Miss Helen Slipp of Upper Gage- 
town Is here visiting friends. Geo. 
Byai'd Slipp and bride appeared out 
ht Central Hampstead chnich last 
Sündày afternoon.
' Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who has been, 
very low with pneumonia, is convales
cent now.

A moose was seen on thé road here’ ' 
last Sunday morning.

"July ЇЗ-'-^-в. L. Peters Of Queenstown 
lost hie house and woodBOuse yester
day' afternoon by fire. It took place 
while the family were attending Sun
day school. They saved hardly any
thing. Mr. Peters had ho insurance 
and his loss will toe heavy.

The Woodville house was crowded 
on Sunday.

«-#■
UNITED STATES COLONIES AND 

BRITISH COLONIES.

The republic of Honduras is said to 
be considering .the question of a United 
States protectorate. It Is almost 
time for a new' presidential élection In 
Honduras, which is apt to mean a re
volution. Some of the business men 
feel that their' interests would be' 
more stable if. tire United States were 
responsible for the country, 
movement is in line with recent de-

-

•' 1,3
'шенівисто.;

Hartford, Conn., Jane l7th,T90i
Dear Mr. Kerr:—* • > • Combining thetwp 

eoureee, your College fits a young имщ for 
most any kind of office position. When I

doubt as to Whether I could hold it, but I 
found Out the training you gave me was 
lest what was needed; and that 1 was equal 
to the occasion.. • • • • One does not real
ize at the time of faking It what the bourse 
of training'is doing for him.

«БСНіВиСТО, N. В., July 22.—Dur
ing a heavy thender storm: last‘tight 
a barn owned toy C&pt. Geo. Long was 
struck toy lightning and burned. His 
residence and the rectory of et. Mary’s' 
cHüroh were in great danger for a 
while. The fire ' engine did splendid, 
service. The barn contained about one 
hundred doltere’ Worth ôf fuel.;

Arsene Cormier, aged fifteen years, 
was drowned about a mile below town 
yesterday afterroon while bathing. 
The body was recovered tMs morning. 
Dr. T. J. Bourque, coroner^ held an 
inbuest and â verdict of* accldenfeal 
drowning'wàs rendered. - •: '

Rev. flam Small has been speaking 
at the Рап-Алгегісап. He. remarked 
among other things .that ihe United 
States was bounded on the north by 
the aurora boreaHe, which is a bor
rowed joke. Then he went on- to say 
that , Canada belonged reasonably to 
the United States and would yet be 
included In that republic. In an elo
quent peroration Mr. Small boasted 
that the Uptted States was able to

This
f-'-y

8. BEVERLY TAYLOR.velopmenrt. The United States has 
easily obtàüred poseeselm at Porto 
Rteo and control of Cuba. The Cen
tral American republics would lose 
-their freedom while gaining every-
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The following to a copy of the ver
dict returned at the coroner’» Inquiry
сЖш“" - «•

The said William JU NodweU on Jply #1 ; Drowned. ~ '
fhe sixth came to hie death In engine * «—«—

_• *°- !• <3- Hi R., at Wesson Brook, the
T*e ef»vlSM" “» “I-1

lectorsforlh.SEMI-WEEK- 
LY SUN are now nuking |

heir rounds ns mentioned вій’їдиїїпш (burned on the after-
-ій? below. The Manager hopes from ft© engine? by a 508,1 ^ 8partt * j°^“r

SkSÉ ** aU suteoribortto

n»a*«of«.'tw «*м wffl pay when called S:STX.“ï„S**“ ЛЇЕ^ЖІЇЇЇЇЛГ

----------be sent In «11 eases to „w I season. Wood *Sons of Sackvllle. The Mar-
prompt eompllanee with your on. " I We also state the accident was pure- loaded byGeorge McKean of

_ . | ly accidental. 8tr J°bn. She carried 646,145 feet of
B. W. Robertson, in Char- Slgned-Fred Bben King, wiiiam J. T01^

ї , . _ , .-■■'■ • ^ ] Colwell, Arthur F. Colwell, Asael and that °* the
lotte County. Chapman, Robert Philips,. Jarhee Do- st Тл>,т,

• herty, Donald H. Reed, T. J. Q. Barle, **" ^ Waf,'iî
Edgar Canning, la Albert Г””"____________________ _ S3. £

aad Westmorland Counties. 1 : • ™e-b^XT7»t. £»“£• гГ’ХЗЗ* £££

- , _ w .v aJ-- , „ „ 1 . During the visit of Lord and Lady mente are to be made. A third large
—Halifax Herald. оОПІІ E. AUStfo, ІП QUBOTS I ^tlnto to the city It has been arranged steam derrick to to be put up, a trol-

------------------------ Л.___. I that thelr excellencies and suite will ley system for removing waste ma-
The pulp mill of the Maritime Sul- МШІїТ. I stay at the Royal hotel. The vice- terialin» a gang of modem saws for

phite Fibre Co. at Chatham has been ~ I tegal party will arrive here on Mon- cutttig dimension atone are to be put
closed down for an indefinite period, А, СіІГГвй. P. E. І. І JnlY 29, not on Monday next, as In, and up-to-date machinery
throwing hearly> 250 People eut of era- . , J stated in the Telegraph on Friday, and ally wfil be added, in order to lessen
ployment. —- ' .. ....... j the programme of entertainment as the edit of production. The company

— ----- ANOTHER LYNCHING I Prevl°uely stated In the Sim will ‘In- are also arranging for aiding accom-
It Is understood that arrangements /MIUItlLIt LTNLHlNb. | elude the presentation of a civic ad- modern. These changes have been

are being made fw the settlement of ■ I dress In the council chamber at 11 a. found necessary owing to the increas-
ч the dalm of Capt. Roberts of the ELKINS, W. Va, July 22,—Tonight I a. m.. a test of the fire department lng demand for stone which this corn- 

sunken schooner. Roland against the, the dead body of Wr. Brooks, colored, I immediately after, a drive In the pany handle.
steamer Pawnee. t swings' from the limb of a tree In the | afternoon and a public reception In A portable saw mill and about 688,-

Мгч ' wot^u nr St Tr*-r, 1= *„ lltT pirk here and OMe:f 0f Police і the evening. The proposed presents- 000 feet of lumber belonging to J. L.
a ÏÏaZklSii ^^6^1 Hes dyln* ів ‘ СшпЬеЧ tk)n of the freedom of the dty to the Black {ft Sons was’bu^d yesterday
site to ialLd’ Md- ,hospital fTOm the effects of returned soMters has been abandoned, at Abojushagan. The fire caught from

^ronTciJ â ™let wound inflteted by Br~*=- M the certificates are not all pré- a smouldering pile of sawdust. The
ing the Basin. Halifax Chronicle. This afternoon Brooks was creating I pared. Tuesday morning the party loss to about *5,000.

trouble In the lower end of the town. I will be taken for a sail 'about the hair- The Sackvllle Water and Sewerage 
Chief of Police LBly went ,6o the place I her In Robert Thomson's steam yacht Co. have begun laying pipes on 
and ordered) the man to come out of I fcotonda. street. ;
the house in which be had taken те- I • ■ *— -------- - ■■"- Seth Bulmer, who has been running
luge,. Broutas refused, LHBr then went I HAVED Ш8 CHILD. ’ a small trout hatchery for several
In, and la the struggre (Brooks shot І і — years,' lost the whole of thé fish last

. _ „ , , , him through the abdomen. I . The habit which Mort L. Day o< In- week. (He had about «ЛЮ0 trout, vary-’
xrT^^Ü^LtoaSIÎÎ?U?CedJît M^S Л<1а The negro was captured after a I fiiantown has acquired of saving peo- lng to length from two to three Inches, 

da"f“t®r chase of half a mile. Brooks was! t>le from drowning fias for once re-: 400 one year old, and about 200 good
УтіТ.*п?і*ГП9г ГГГ -tjïg-.late. handed over to the sheriff, beta tjnob, I suited to a benefit to bltostif, altoou^f eteed >nes, wtoçh were ready to be

W Etron«. Burrounded the officer and І Ша time contrary to hto usual custom put into the pond. During the hot 
occurred arctodemy of be|to^a^ ^ «Г demanded: the prisoner. He was seized! he hastoot Waked bte life to tfife opère- weather the temperature of the water 
bussex eunaay. ... ^ and rushed through the streets to the9 tlon. "tVihlle strdlllng about the gar- in the5 hatchery rose from Its accua-

The и-ннь-г ch^t,u km ODehed a city ■park. Tfie rope was drawn upc I deb at hto stotoner house sit -Day*# turned f coolness to 86 degrees, which 
• column tor'togtokickere Ite JdltOT Is and ^ “few ™inutee8 a UfeDee body landing-yesterday evening, Mort, beard 1» » degrees hotter than these fish
considerable of a togh klcker himself 8тю® froto №e tree. Then the mafc l a slight sptetii, end looking around by -can stand, and au they all succumbed.

high kickers, hte last en4 may be ^ ^ ^r steamer
AdvMate*her .v’ -GR>RBD BT A 'BÜLL. jHe proceeded toitovestlgate atiddts-' Petunia, which to now in port at

' _____ Ш Warren Scott of üpham, а '= the ft» his tbrée-yeâr-Ш Otoe Tormentine, was drowped >re-
rreident of St, John, was severfely *n-j 80^> WJ?- wbn® ***1%? ln .the Uat week Judge, a. G. Gilbert went
Jured 6n ’’Tuesday try a, bull own<M 'by 1 accidentally fallen In.' Wtben belonging to. the steamer wefat onet їв Sussex and transacted tiw» fniinwimrCharles Fowler of^phaT LTtconfoundbhe^lld was tosenslblebut^ !
was gored by the animal and towed Ь" a.t,me 8 ^^ bto,r г^Г ffmThf >Ia ntoftfer of toe estate of the
several feet over a, fence, bteaktog hteW^n^^^ none the wo^rotm' * Ж ^sJoSSJk Ше John ^Lfiffll of Sussex, gentleman,
tog and dislocating his hto to the fall*18 d&- ?ay “ ЛготаеЛ tetterii testamentary were granted to
It. to fgared he has sustained serious thankftd^^ tftatbfe-happened to^^be, and. wps drowned. Margaret Asbill, executrix, under the
Internal injuries. JW,at the ttato.-Btar. -r «Млі--------- ------------»----7~ /. ,s , Win, the prpoerty being valued at *660

r-^0~~  ІІ- :  -------—r------—- a KiPETBRe- HOUSE BURNED., real and *300 personal. J. Arthur
FORMER FIREMAN DEAD. . \ . ЧШ& ЩВЯЮШОЙ. „X . . YTeeze, proctor. ;

John H. Fawcett of St. James street, I —— ^ _ л , J th»t«L în ihe matter °r the estate of the
Oarleton, «died at bis residence at an і ■®^ee Minnie M. Clark-, adopted that tie fine residence of S. L. Refera late Robert Norris of Sussex, farmer, early hour on Friday morning. OPor l^aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph «Ç Que întoown *“» destroyed by fire the wifi having heed proved, letters 
about .a year he has been, suffering !HazLetpn, ot Fredericton; was married Sjtoda: afternoon. The famfiy were testamentary, were granted to the er-
from consumption. Hé was formerly j «Wednesday .txr Joe; Godeoe ot Boston, all in. lundayschool at the time, and ecutors named, .Alexander. T. Walker

P Й/. McLeod officiated. Mias'Us- 6he ca se df tie fire, which Originated- and Alexander ШпіГт»6 towftrty pStër 4^k ‘tor”hto'toxtTuSrtlon“rf
zle Ebbett attended the bride and' to- the back pert of the house, to a was valued at *1000 all personal J the Gosoel of St John and Ah owed

îL a^ftet Mr. Re.ers There was no business before the grouped under five headings, viz.:
ttiaTЗітлій1*rlл. **■ «fourt here at tts sitting last Thurs- That covering the kingdom of God:;

, a^&aY.?fB hou8e was day. : і, її, і '■ the fatherhood of God; the lmmeasur-
thlMyttd^ontetoedrl^nelR0waaeV^ *“* personal Items may be men- able value of the human soul; better 
toing it; ^ eon talked, and it was with tioned the following* lighteo^eness, and the commandment
Г!іЛ?Г~ІЄЙлГВсіЙІу that *ut' Rev. J. A, and Mrs. Richardson bf of love. Dr. Parker enlarged, от these 

and 611018 were There st. John are vtoiltog Mr. and Mrs. matters to a very interesting way, and
whatever t,™,» Fred Knowlton, who are summering at was congratulated by all who héardг|жгг|. ^“ййга,

SÜàS-üî.îî SLS»ftîf2i.’SÆ?„BÆr7'
where the flames broke out. As above home at Medford Mass after smend- 
cwntebfe0 0ri6rln 01 the flre-18 unac' I1» a portion of his vacation wltiTtos
h%j*r* 18 ln «fi*1** 5”Ê. John has been on

m&jgsaægg Bs?S&«|6aik*5iu
Or Щ to mto « «te Boost Torts ,4s поте on a vltit to her par- 

PTrto„Ce’ епЛ ЗЦг. ahd Mrs. Humbert Falrwéa- 
aad, Ь* fi**5 a. candidate for the dq- then, on Passekeag Road.. і 
tntotop; parliament. . jftes Mtonle Smith and. Mies Annie

M. Hea of St. John ere. guests vA'th
і LATE HRS. KRUGER. 8113 йтйу‘

; I >. - 4-, Mr- and lire. Victor Barnes of New
PRETORIA. Sunday, July 21,—Mrs. $d Yerktos and daughter

Krugert wl> of former President now spending a pleas-
Krugeit of the South African Repub- AP* outing with friends and relatives 
11c, who died Saturday last of pneu- fi®1®- 
monta, j after on illness of -three days, 

tied here this afternoon.
ERDAM, July 22,—Former 
it Kruger of the- South Afri- 

Rdpublic to very depressed as the 
result pf the death of Ms wife, but

health to unaffected. On the con- „ -. .
', he has thrown himself into his te?i Mrs. Frank Tltus. 

with more than Ms usual en- _“г- and Mts, James Paul are sum
mering here with Mrs. Watson Fen- 
wfek. •

Mr. Ttitca of Falrvllle spent Sun- 
dty here, the guest .of the Rev, W. W.

ce: І Ш1t, frfi .1 SACKVUiUB,

SYeestope CA Win Bitiarge Its Opera- 1 
tloss—Saw МШ Burned-Lost 

Thousand Trout-Sailor

Ion of eastern Hew 
Itist Association. HAMPTON. DAVID C.- RUPERT MISSING.

Wae It His Body that ' Fliyyted Out 
With the iAfie.

«■Чік-

Recent Events in and 
Around St. John 'Sfi

Together With dbuntyl Rems 

from Correspondants end 
Exchanges.

July 2«—The jlasoaiie Sermon at St Paul’sfifty-
lession Of the New 
m Baptist Assocla- 
th the Havelock Bap- 
evening, and met ft 
Ms tooriàto». 
bg was a devotional 
led by the moderator, 
ders. 
the И 
Cers і

_* sr"pi ЩЩ VI ,<,4fVid. C- RuPert. ship arpenter, of 
Brook street, baa been missing since 

between 3 and 4 o'clock 
morning. At 4.30 o'clock that 
tog the body of a man was ceen t; oat- 
tog down the harbor with the-ebb 
tide. It Is believed by some that the 
body was that of Mr. Rupert.

For some time past Mr. Rupert, v ho 
Ш sixty-five years old, has been in 
P'or health and subject to melan
choly. Frequently he would become 
restless, and unable to sleep, and 
many times he has arisen before dawn 
and taken short walks. " Latterly he 
baa occupied >a lounge instead of a 
bed, and sometimes would, not dis
robe. Thursday morning his family 
heard him close the debr oetween 3 
and 4 o'clock, apparently going out, 
but were not alarmed, a* they tbdught 
he was about to take hto usual quiet 
walk. As he had not returned at 6 ' 
o'clock enquiries were made and then 
a general search began. He 
seen on Friday by any of 
quainUinces, and is stUl missing. He 
had no money on his 
rarely of late went far from home, al
ways desiring .his wife's company. 
Mr. Rupert was about five feet four 
inches In height, with medium com
plexion, and shçrt, grey side whiskers. 
He dressed in black clothing, with 
white straw hat.

At 4J6 o'clock Thursday morning 
the crew of the schooner James L. 
Maley, і lying at Sand Point; saw the 
body or a man floating peat on the 
ebb tide. It was the body of a small 
man to Me shirt sleeves, wearing dark 
clothes and dark shirt. His hair was 
dark. R. Stackhouse, who had been 
searching for Mr. Rupert, went and 
interviewed Gapt. ? Whelpley .пе®<і the 
crew of the schooner,- but they were 
ппайгіе to give any further informa
tion than that stated above. It to 
feared, ; however, that the body w 
that of-Mr. Rupert.

Mr. Rupert’s family comprises hto 
wife, six daughters and a son, Jud- 
son, whs 48 married and fives ln Carle- 
ton. Two or the daughters are mar-, 
riéd and living in the United States; 
the remainder are at home, two being 
at present in the country.

n. K. YACHT CLUB.

Ausualj Service Held àt Cartel's Point 
Sunday, Conducted by Rev.

. , * Lindsay-Parker.

The annual çrulee of the Royal ken- 
nebeecasls Yacht Oub lfi now over, 
and the gentlemen who took part ln ,- 
It came heme delighted wttft the trip. , , 
Ttoe party came down from Erb’s 
CUve, Bel lisle, Sunday, and lafided 
«tXtocteris Point, where a very pleas»: ' 
ant day was spent. M addition to tfie ; 
yachtsmen there was a large gather
ing at -people from* the surrounding 
dtetrlcft hnd d large crowd from éC 
John. -The annual church service- was 
the attraction, and a most interesting .... 
and attractive service it was. It was‘:1 
an open-aft- service, for which a good 
programme had been prepared. The 
musical part of the service was fully 
UP to the requirements, and the ser
mon preached by Rev. Dr. Parker -of 
Now York, the chaplain ' of the club, 
«m m most intereemw' А4шчмігш» Dr.

Parish Church.,.л- M. B., Julÿ^lt—Drv І ~:Ш 
*re. Brecken returned-йет To-r- | _ . 
Saturday night! ;Mtos Wlnnft'
bs.’fï'.-.üasÊi

- :&*■ Ogden. Mabel
W“Von'J- Мате., to visiting

AXIk : і
1 4: Thursday

v.oro-
11

at Bassex-People Who Are More * 
- or Lees Known.

Mcaus-
Nod- Quedhi 

fiorn.N
Щш щ .
Wrils Of Wakefield, 
at JoUfure. Frank Tingisy and

CJty, N. J„ are spending a 
e to Middle Sackvllle.

‘Ш

Їof delegates 
, . re duly elect-
iv. Milton Addison; 
Вттегзоц; assistant 
uth; treasure^-, Àsà

гтг, ж;1, іМАМРТХЖ, Kings Ço., July 22.— 
wife Yesterday afternoon the officers and 

members of Corinthian lodge, No. 13, 
P. and A. Masons, with a few visiting 
brethren, paraded to St. Paul's

і

committees were ap- 
iments—Rev. j. ’ w. v 
H. Saunders. Rev. E, " 
ey. F. D. Davidson, - 
' Century fund—Rev! a " 
: foreign missions— 
Tingley, і. в. Col- 

lesions—Rev. H. H. 
itlon—Rev. J. Miles.
■ Mr. Tlner. Denom- 
•r®-В. H. Thomas, 

letters—В. H.

par
ish church at Lakeside, accompanied 
by the Hampton Cornet hand. There 
were over fifty men In line, and" the 
route of march was the Masonic hall 
to the station, thence to Hampton vil
lage, and so by ti)e old Eastern road 
to the church. There was a tong wait 
for . the congregation, which filled the 
edifice to rear of the pews reserved 
for the fraternity, the monotony of 
Which was relieved by the playing of 
a number of musical selections on the 
огвап by -Miss Crawford. It .was after 
halt-past three when the sound of a 
military march by the bead as It top
ped the last hill gave promise of the 
speedy arrival of the long waited for 
Masons, and the (bell rang out a brief 
call to worship. As the.-procession en
tered the church the choir and people 
stood and sang “O God, our help ln 
ages past.” The rector, Rev. C. D. 
Schofield, followed the visiting breth
ren and proceeded at once with order 
of evening service. His sermon was 
founded on Genesis iv., 9: "Am I my 
brother's keeper," and was a lucid 
presentation of the tdeeytiiat from the 
first man was endowed ^ith the con
sciousness of an obligation to cherish 
and promote the well-being of his fel
low men. Along this line there natur
ally followed a eulogtam-ofr the Ma
sonic order, its controHjny priipjpl*” 
and sublime ritual. Incidentally re
ference was mdde to the opportunity 
afforded to Corinthian lodge during 
the past year to give practical expres
sion to those principles by the sympa
thy, fraternal regard, and generous 
helpfulness extended to two brethren 
who, had passed away and their fami
lies and friends who were called to 
mourn. The discourse throughout was 
a simple but clear enunciation of 
those blessed humanities which bind 
map to: man, and which lie at the base 
of our nature and -toréa fee key-stone 
to- onr Christian civilisation. The 
prayers, responses and hymns were 
heartily taken up by an ,present, and 
the whole service was one of Interest 
and profit -,!i'
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See Harvey’s ten per cent, offer to 

hi# clothing advertisement in this pa
per. was not 

his ao-orch
The Lynch brothers, of Ferguson’S 

Cove, made a haul of 8,000 mackerel 
on Saturday evening oft Halibut Bay.

person. He
rne reported on obitu- 
h B. s. Thomas led

Visitors were then la
the association: Rev. 
■D. D., Samuel Al
bin t, Rev. John Wil- 
[astor of Butternut 
Ibert J. Colpitta, Miss 
the New Bihlnswick 

Society; Miss Flora* - 
I elect; Mrs. Gaboon, 
»on, Mrs. Tingley of 
her visiting brothers 
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» and replied brelfiy. 
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then adopted. The 
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closed with prayer
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Щ7 God to, Thee and 
tvld, Hutchison., Let- 
chürches were read 

юп, J. в, Tlner and'
3n motion the read- 

suspended .until- a 
ter singing Blessed 
une mission report 
: adopted. - ; 
ten delivered by the 

subject, Prayer.
arrangements 

report, which- was 
prayer by the Rev. - 
following notoinat- ,,',t, 

s appointed:. F. ■ D, 
'homas, H. S. Col- 
Itod F. W: Ernmer- 
hustoess the session .■> 
sr by Rev. J. w.
he evening was de- 
id foreign missioned 
Adi Son in the chair.: 
aders of Elgin spoke 
t and gave a very- 
i of the -Baptist de- 
v Brunswick, dating 
membership at pre- 

nearly twenty thou-

Manning addressed1 
half of foreign mis-

6 Woman's Mission-. ■ 
leld in the Method- 
:ernoon, was presid- 
-ox, provincial seç- 
hmswlck.' Very in-- 
sere read from dlf- 
I Miss Clsu-k, mis- 
Tndla, * delivered a 
ch was listened' to, 

it і on. Prayer' was 
W. Brown and Mrs. 
tie Tingley of Point 
taeed by Miss Clark 
toted county secre- 
irretlng paper wâ* 
uman On âirlpture 
èctal collection was 
fissions. ■
t sermon will be 
» morning -by the 
of Hopewell.
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The doctors declare Windsor to be 

a very healthy place this summer. It 
to rather hand 6a the M. D.'a, but its 
only the natural resuR of jpobfi watef 
and good sewerage.—Thibuné. "
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і

I

H.:-
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o
The .district meeting ot, the Ancient 

Order of Foresters will be .held here 
on Wednesday;- July 31, -at which the' 
several courts of the district-will ap- 
potot representatives to attend the 
annual session of, the Hlgh Ctturt.at 
Owen Sound; Ont., to August/, <v

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reid of Moncton 
have the sympathy of a, large circle 
of friends all. over the prqytoce to fte 
death of their little daughter, Kath- 
erine, which, took Place .on,. Saturday 
last after several months* illness 
which Boston experts pronounced in
curable.

Щ

m
a member of No. 8' hose company; and 
upon the reorganization of the west,
side fire : department became a tnem-, ..... ... , , . ...
ber of No. 6 company. The deceased:! Мгя- Gadeoe wil1 ^>епа а few 
was for* many years a fisherman and: ^8 at the -Cedars, and return to 
was a respected citizen. I Fredericton before going to their fu

ture borne in Boston.
On Tuesday morning, at the resid

ence of Johnson Trueman, Pt. de
,. „ _ _ . ........ . Bute, Evelyn Marjorie, . daughter of

wife of Dunoan L. WMte of White з І рг R. H. Carter, of Port Elgin, was 
Croe Ouen^ Co., ^occurred on Friday (married ^ Herbert T„ son Of J. H. 
morning «he bad been Ш for some I <3***^, oI. pt. Bute. Bev. Tbos, 
time and b^ death was not unexpect-1 Marahall lWBe the-officiating clergyman, 
ed Mrs. White was 69 years of age, Lunang the gifts: te the »ride was a 
ana leaves a fartily of four «ms в>акцтег tea service from Judge True, 
five daughters. Two of the sons. Mal- I of at jqi,-
solm White and Officer Win. White at1 ’
the. Pfffice force. 1 DEATH -OF STEWARD LAWTON.

SOLDIERS’ GRATDTTT'CHECKS. | The death occurred at the hoepltal 
The military authorities at Ottawa 1 early ÿeetèrday morning of Edward

o---------- - have bad returned to them three Sift JÏ-aWton, fer sçyeràl years a prominent
the reliable KENDRICK’ 8. perlai gratuity Checks for Canadian | druggist Jn tide city, being located at _

----------- O---- Г-— soldiers Who fought in the Transvaal I fte corner of Union and1 Coburg *[
The Capadlan Pacific Railway an- and cannot now be located. The three! streets. Later he became more gen- 

nounce that twenty thousand farm soldiers are J.P. Nttant, formerly of І «геНУ known through his hotel, fte 
laborers will be -requlred to harvest Sussex: E. Campbell, of Fredericton, 1 Hawthorne house, on the Loch Lom- 
the enormous wheat crop of Manitoba and A. Roberte, Bt. John. The latter I ®nd road. Mr. Lawton was a son of 
and Aeslnatoofei this seaedn; and to to again In South Afiriea, a member of I the late W, G, Lawton of the old dry 
order thait as many as possible in the the constabulary. Nfiant and Camp- J goods firm of LaWton A Vassle, who 
Maritime Provinces may take advant- bell are believed to be to the United I tor. many years carried on ah exten- 
age of this gréât djemand' for labor, States/ although the fermer may bel8lve business on the corner of King 
it has been decked to run 4'low rate ln Montreal. land Canterbury streets. A wife and
farm laborers' excursion on August ----------- o----------- I two brdtoers, Alfred Lawton, drug-
10th, to all points In Manitoba and KILLED BY НШ HORSE, |r'c- of Shed lac, and Stanley Lawton
Asrinaboia, west* roqftwest and north- Members of fte second contingent Iof So=uea’8 ^d survive deceased, who
west of Winnipeg, as far as, and to- will learn with regret that William | wa5 ln ft® 62nd year of hto age. 
eluding. Moose Jaw, Estovan and Rogers, who served ln Africa as lance !
Yorkton. Particulars will, be an- corporal In В squadron of the Cana-I.
nounced later in Canadian Pacific dlan Mounted Rifles, has bèèn accl-1 The local guvenunent's. bridge, man- 
advertisement in this paper. dentally killed while engaged in hto I agetnent to opening the eyes of the

occupation of ranching in Alberta, N. j lads of the country as well 
ту, T. He was riding from Bow river I as their parents, -to Its faults 
to High river with a bunch of cattle,! and shortcomings. A boy of і , 
when his home tripped and fell on 1 twelve years writes to the Bun from 
him. He was taken to Lethbridge hoe- I Greenwich НЯ1, Kings Co., as follows: 
pttal, where In spite of the utmoatl The cSder bridge across the creek at 
care he died. I Greenwich Hill broke down on the_ j evening of July 16th as Frank Har- 

- I rtogton and Solomon Bohnell were 
.1 crossing over it with their teams. The 

I stringers which held the bridge were 
I rotten and broke in two, letting one 
I end of the bridge Into the water. Both 
I the teams escaped, 'but the bridge Is 
la total.wreck., ifte Mill bridge, which 

--- , _ _ . ... yv , I to on .the sente creek, is not strong
We ve got the Suits to suit him. Don 11and 8houw ь® 8е®»0*®at °pce- 

think we were ever in a better position to clothe Г "И- W»™L”™e ,m“ 
him properly. Half a dozen tables devoted to ^
Bôÿs’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- Щ
ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three on qobc» м і. в»». •-

• w - V Id time of rose 41» sweet to ge
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and St rdyj “
Suits for romp and play.
2-Piece Suits. $1.25 up 
8-Pleee, Suits, 2 60 up 
8-Plèce Suits, (Long

The death of Alex.- Balloch at Wash
ington, D. C., at the age of 74 years, to 
announced. Mr. Balloch will 'be remem
bered as at one time being a promin
ent dentist of Woodstock. Deceased 
married for his first wife Miss Simp
son, sister of Mrs. Archdeacon Neales, 
He was uncle of R. W. Balloch, Oen- 
trevnie.

The schr. Mary 'Eunlse arrived at 
У, last with 62 re- 

„V. Magdalen Islands, 
і пощев in Northumberland Co. 
say the problem of getting a

£:
o

DEATH OF MRS. D. L. WHITE. 
The death of Mrs. Catherine White,

■ - ,

f
Chatham, on Friday 
fugeee from the 
seeking ho:
They §
living to growing year,by year harder 
to'-xolve to the islands. The schr.

5
; DR. S. W. PROWSE. . \

A Sot. of Hon. Senator Prowse Ap
pointed to the Faculty of Manitoba .. 
Medical College.

A recent addition to the list of, the 
faculty of the Manitoba Medical Col
lege to the name of Dr. 8, W. Prowse. ., , 
Dr. Prowsé Is an Islander, the young- 
est son' of Hon. Senator Prowse. .

After obtaining hto B. A at Mt. Al- 
lisod, Mr. Prowse immediately began 
the study of medicine in the University 
of Edinburgh, where, after a more than 
ordinarily distinguished record, he ob
tained the university degree of bachel
or ot medicine and master in surgery.
After graduation Dr. Prowse. soon en
tered upon the practice of hto profes
sion in FHeshire town.

Four or five years later he resigned, 
general practice and after taking the 
poet -graduate degree of M. D. from 
tile University'Of Edinburgh, proceed
ed to London, where he pursued, the 
study of hto present specialties, diseas
es of' eye, ear, nose and throat . In 1898 
Dr. Prowse was after examination 
elected,a1 Fellow of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of Edinburgh, and in the 
same year commenced practice' as a 
specialist in the city of Winnipeg.
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For Paine and Lameness use KEND

RICK’S LINIMENT.

2S*iS
sengers.—Wortd. ;* |ШВ|

Get

*

- y-rffrWESTVlLLE.

S., July ^.Wjohnr.
I miner, was killed, 
lollfery today by a, 
k. He was covered, 
fit half an hour to 
6 died before he 

Deceased was,
I best citizens, a ’
n council, a promi-. 
festern Star Lodge, 
istee for fte work- 
irond colliery relief 
; widow ahfi seven

Mrs. R. A. March and daughter are 
visiting the family of Dr. *1 Bev March 
at Rartridge Island. ,

Miss Flossie Peters of Fredericton, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Humphrey, htes gone to Bloom
field, to be the guest of another eto-

waa

Pres!
*?. can

EVEN" THE BOYS KICK, r
his
trary 
work 
ergy. 1

Presg comment on-the death 
Krugeri to sympatoettoi
“lehhn : 

found tear
expert J who has carefully examined 

grcàind.

,'.Л

WANTED. of Mrs.
WANTED.— A Second or Third Class 

~ School District, No. «.

Juvenile Settlement, Sunbury Co., N. R

ft., July 22,—Violet 
ter of ex-Aldermàn. 
knitted suicide Sat- 
mg strychnine. Poor- 
[as the cause.

paying quantities hes hero 
Yarmouth, so, says a Maine Mrs, 'William Léngstroth has gone 

for a month, where her hue- 
interested to builfiing can

to
band 
tracts.

Mr. Coggin of Railway avenue has 
opened a store on Mill street, Bt. John, TORTURE FOR THE DUKE,
for the sale of etaionery, school sup- (Woodstock Times.)
Idles and fancy goods. It wlil be noted that the Address Fiend is
: Mrs. William H. March end her.two again his nefarious work. It is proposed 

main way try ah sorts of drugs to sons have gone to Shediac on -a addresses #t the Qjke and Duchess ot

Ш*”'" '• !■ ^ **• crop wàa too eaxty abd tqb abundant are to Undergo the agony ot hearing two or
Anyope can prove the efficacy of the to prove profltahle to -those who go iJSSing^SSSrSe rate eoSoîdS’in oîsS

food cureby making use of the follow- largely into- the oultlvatloh of this en “ppo”K tî> ^
kfast each morning for fifteen queen of berries. RaspbeTriee are now himself conspicuous, it there is any person

coming to, and are retailed at twelve ln thl» *ïr,.c“aift °î who should be oentsai box ’ suppressed it Is the Address Fiend. He is°^®,a , a^nulsanoe, and should be frowned down.
New : potatoes and green peas ere Who ever heard of anybody who ever enjoy-

»<>w being pretty freely marketed; and ed having addressee âred at him 1 If we to
’metmWJLf0°ked ,frUlt-^ brahelfr0m 76 ^ *° ^ **** a r^du^e^^^vX8 M-
an two tikes of entire wheat bushel. ^ ate them, let us do it in a way that toll
nd not more than one cup of Farmers are now busy- with their make them believe we are in earnest. Let
Food Coffee, to be sipped, not hay crop, which to this neighborhood “• oheeI *£*“ ?,n we'rf hoarse, but in the-
urriedly. Let -tills suffice for ^C^tra^Norton is abundant and ^the Ad^F^dT1 ,et U8 *^е them

the

!

GOT A BOY? \ FOOD CUBS.
laitoM’g Way to Regain Health.

PARALYSIS
rerad In time.,

:

I
A •:

re hands and aims, 
of paralysis, kept, 

being coffee. І fin
iras caused by cof- 
ва>. coffee and began 
і Food Coffee the 
mtlrely and I have 
вг since. At that 
to sleep, but now I

p troubled, with lack 
was drinking coffee, 
Postum Food Coffee 
loth sleep perfectly, 
r peculiar nervous 
pd- thé use of coffee 
[been giving hiip- all 
Coffee he cared for. 
a- now.
lubled -with nervous 
le used coffee, ah® 
improved we were 

tit- and; uting Fos- 
Bo» she made the 
•rld’of her nervous 
re naturally strong 
un.-"' Mrs. J. WA1- 
r-Ock, Ghiov.

Ї Л H
n

!

lng
ty days.or t-

A dish containing not more than-four 
heaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, 
enough! good/ rich ргемп to go with; 
(them,■ ,:Г :
more t 
bread,,
Postuto 
drank I
ійм. .. ■■■pBVIi

■ Let qne meal to the day consist of 
dance of good meat, potato and 
:r vegetable.

ГОЖГ,' 
kite Che 

NOSILLA 1

The remains of Catherine A. White, 
wife of Leonard L .White, ' were"-to-.

Pants! • - - $2.90 UD I terred Sunday at White's Cove, Qtieens <me ot
_ _ r j county, the Rev. Mr. Wasson officiât- This 'method will quickly prove the

rflOBSe Suits. - 9«X$ Up. [tog. The pall-bearers Were the de- value <Jjf the selection of the right kind
O_____ DUlI-„ IC- ^ j ceased lady’s sons, WUllam H. Mai- of foodjto rebuild the body and replace
separate UlOUSt», TIM), up. I colm, Theodore and Clarence, and her the loti tissue which is destroyed ev-

eon-tn-law, Wm. Dross. Mrs. White 9ry dav and must be made up, or dis-
wae a daughter of Joh» and Henrietta ease of some sort enters in. This is 
Livingston. Her father was killed on an âgé of specialists, and the above 
the passenger steamer Sunbury years suggestions are given by a specialist

ln foo^ values* dietetics and hygiene.

' GRANT. TO LORD ROBERTS.
: V ■ ', ----------- • û

LONDON, July 22.—“It to believed," 
says the Times, “that a grant wfil be 
made to Lord Roberts to recognition 
of his services to South Africa and to 
enable him to suitably maintain Ms

estimate will be submitted to petite
ment forthwith. The grant Will be 
£190,000.’’ ■

SmSssSS - ,
Dompeey Windsor, Ont. 
apdrecommandad byWU • X-

No. 1 and No. 2 are arid in St. John by all,
1 eeponaible Druggist*.

an. :
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SHARP 8 МШКІН, 885 Mato Street,
St. John, Nertÿ.I ago.
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(Written
The Tobique ri 

—the queen rive 
aries of the SU Jo 
point of view thi 
would enrich mi 
scenery is pictui 
with the windingi 
it never grows oo 
pass mile after і 
deeply are you t 
charming рапопЦ 

Drive up throuj 
ural roadway thi 
ing hills) to the I 
Mecca, and then IS 
delightful countie 
and you will havi 
memory's walls і 

If you do not ci 
distance, from E 
sixty miles, go by 
twenty-six miles 
are not too man) 
glneer to let you 
cab, and you wil 
you cannot And t
kies.”

The ride In poll 
danger Is not to I 
Rockies, but you I 
scenery. You are! 
Ing what lies arotl 
road, and this wll 
and ae you look I 
cliffs above you a| 
you, and think tl 
haps this day) til 
chance' that tons a 
sand and gravel я 
frail hold, toy thi 
train—come thunl 
you, and it will 1 
you have "fished’1 
about It where yl 
next million and 1 
Is just a spice of d 
to flush your chel 
thoroughly enjoy I 

At Plaster Rock,I 
road, there is quil 
lage. Hale & Mu 
the river (and a gcj 
drivers have d——I 
pose) and have to] 
that turn many ml 
ery year into dean 

A short day’s dj 
one, If the cond* 
takes you to RUM 
reach the top of tl 
into the valley at] 
a picture you win 
valley is about foil 
its greatest depth] 
left there is a Ion 
most precipitous 1 
the right is a mod 
al as if carved by 
thought Is, "Whai 

’tain was not put q 
of in the valley, ad 
mountain It wouli 
thought If you hav 
"borna Doone,”is tj 
Valley. But as y< 
sun Is gilding, tint] 
gold, the hills and l 
ore so pure and vivl 
in no gallery in ttoj 
to be compared to 

Bight miles farthi 
of the Tobique, kn 
berman and sportsf 
Many a New York* 
and Bostonian dres 
and fights over agi 
salmon and gamey j 
them hope If they « 
Tobique every year] 
to stay there all tb 

In an ideal spot « 
main Tobique, not 
from the Forks, Is! 
owned by Philadei 
Yorkers, which free 
season to filled we 
their guests, who el 
preme court, sens! 
June à well knows 
whose books are wj 
fly on the “Salmon | 
material and і пер 
work. ;

The “Lord’s Day 
gratified to know, i 
primitive Puritan Si 
no fly is cast, nor g 
The members of t) 

£ stopped, as far as 
bath desecration. 
at home, and паю 
away from home. 1 
some cheap parvei 
yacht and palatial 
come, he to not to- 
these gentlemen. - 

The fishing has : 
average this year, < 
fierce electrical srto 
rains that have m 
But every year thi 
are ''getting more j 
was never more j 
season.

The admirable g 
tog their effect, an 
told me that moon 
abundant every ye 

I saw two beautil 
the river at Arthr 
to the road until, Я 
Ing team, they cant 
to the woods. Moo 
are seen every daj 
edge of their bad 
they can read the g 
that they are safe 
son is over, I see 
season of 1901 will 

-1ère taken from tl 
any previous year, 

The Tobiqtie Is if 
and lumber, and 
apart from all that 
in toe ozone of ti 
notizes you. For I 
that had good eye) 
head, who did not, 
the Tobique, after 
visit. . . J;

I

I have just one t 
Mr. Stewart, the Я 
er and sponsor eg 
Tdblque Valley no 
control It. И he 4 
lets would not hav

vV-Vv. ’
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Unrivalled foi 
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PROVINCIAL NEWS the vicinity, precluded the use of the 
town engines.

SACK VILLE, July IS.—The marri- The fact the#, the Canada Eastern _ _______
age of Arthur Bstabrooks and Alice »««way Go. refuses to pay taxes to 9 Щ------  »44.,w .. д
Phlnney, both of Mldgic, took place at toe town has hitherto caused indM- Ж ^УііїІАб'Аїї
the Baptist parsonage yesterday. Rev. France as to acttoajJbYtt» tee depart- 9
В. В. McLatchy officiated. ment, .but notwithstanding this, many X ЩЩМ*- “

About 800 persons attended the Bap- ot t6e teomenand citizens responded • MM MU. IIA DOSE w r Ж CHATHAM, N. B., July 19.—The

and prizes to the successful GRAND MAMAN, July 17.-The / IT *arty № b0erd’ waa repopt~

competitors. The events were asfol- government cruiser Curlew, with CoL ILN <w.!T Tn1 ** Ш as passing Escuminao art 1.15 p. m.,
lows: Men’s swimming race—1st, Gor- Tucker on hoard, has been making а ДКІ UPMIMlCMMIff.TF' and the flotilla of river steamers waa
don Bmmerson; 2nd, Arthur Smith, trip aiound the island. Tbe filant ІМи.ІІм;' J|T at once notified. The welcoming fleet,
Boys’ swimming race—1st, Randall colonel was at White Head and Seal having been in readiness since early
Bmmerson; 2nd, John Wells. Men’s Cove on the I9th Inst. — Ж— morning, at once got under way pre-
tub, race-let, Howard Wry; 2nd, Herrings have struck in to the Rip- sss=SS==sê—**.....................— ceded by the St. Nicholas, with the
Arthur Smith. Boys’ tub race-let, plinga, and good catchy ot pollock OoioRtâ в» xnuon Ad chatbam mayor and town council and
John Wells; 2nd, Randall Bmmerson. are reported. A few herrings are ге- _ Ш the Newcastle mayor and town coun-

Douglae D. Warman is training, ported to the weirs. The fishermen ™®on-. Kev- Mr McLat<*y and, oth- dl with sector Snowball ^ pj-g.
■оте speedy horses, which will proto- have been greatly hampered InbulM- , ... . ... . tb mler Tweed le on board. The fleet
ably enter this season’s races. They tog up their -weirs this season by the *",e services wMI J>e beld In Jhe numbered fifteen boats filled with
are Guy J., record 2.241-4, by A-Ueyone scarcity of material and delay In get- îîff’EÎ’t,,3 loyal and Joyous people.
Wllles, owned toy Mr. Warman; Maud ting Ht to the island. 1419 Шп1° waa met near Black
H., record 2.52, by Dearborn, owned Ven. Archdeacon Neales of Wood- “etbo<|ist <*tech. Four services wilt Brook and having taken the Sit. 
by George Hopkins of SprlnghlU; stock visited this island, the Idace of d ,1^ tbe 'oh'V‘c^ Nicholas In tow, the mayors with
Robert Wood, record 2.40, by gir Nut- his birth, on the 15th and remained as overflow servloee in the Rutter genator snowball, Premier Tweedie
wood, owned by Philip Melanson of .the guest of Rev. Hr. Hunter till the and f®ur services on îÇaoo&y. arvj others went on board and paid
Shediac. Guy J. took second money 19th tost. will close on "Monday their respects to Lord Mlnto. Cha“
in - the SpringhUl races on July let C. Hubert Carleton of Toronto, trav- evening. -іь '-<■ : ■ ham was passed at four o’clock and
under very unfavorable сігсшп- elfing secretary for the Brotherhood BBNTON, çarleton. Oo., July 20.— Newcastle-reached half ân hour later,
stances. , of St. Andrew In Canada and the first The dearth occurred, on Wednesday of His excellency and party were re^

Mrs. John Delaney died at her home man to introduce the order to Eng- Mrs. John Boyd, 'w#o had been ÏÜ for cetved by a guard of honor with band
№ Foundry street on Monday and was. land, spoke to the members of the some time with heart disease, біт'was under the command of Capt. Mac-
buried on Wednesday. Deceased, who Brotherhood In this parish at North 52 years old and leaves a husband, two kenzie of .the 73rd regiment. After
was 48 years of age, leaves a husband Head and Grand Harbor on the 14th sons and a daughter, one brother, the regulation general salute his ex
tent no family. „ Inst. He also filled the pulpit for Dr. Richard Appleby, and one sistiHg^Mre. cellency Inspected the guard and com-

The Methodists and Episcopalians Hunter at North Head to the morn- Jerry Mareten of Fort FairBefl» Me< pUmented the officer in command upon
of Sackville and Dorchester and the ing and at Grand Harbor In the even- She was a daughter of the lathWohn its good appearance.
Methodists of Amherst intend bolding ing to large and appréciative congre- Appleby of this place. On ThMfcday Major Maltby had two guns placed
their Sunday school excursion and gâtions at both churches. Mr. Carle- at 2 p. m. the remains were conveyed on an adjoining wharf, and fired a
picnic at Pugmash on Wednesday, the ton Is a representative Canadian, and to at Mary’s church, where Rcvr '3. E. salute at the time of the landing and
24th tost. the Brotherhood feel very proud of FlewelUng preached an appropriate the departure of his excellency.

During Tuesday night’s storm barns him and his work for the order. sermon to a large congregation, after Carriages were to waiting and the
belonging to Amos Troop of Harper’s Judge of Probates M. N. Cockburn, which the burial took place to the visitors and members of the reception 
Brook and Thomas Estahrooks of wife and child, were the guests of Dr. Episcopal burial ground. The pall committee of both towns were driven.
Centreville were struck by lightning. Du V. Jack on the 11th and 18th lnsts. bearers were Jonathan Smith, James about Newcastle. An Address was 
Both barns were considerably dam- Tourists are beginning to arrive In Graham, John Murray and Enoe Dow. presented by the mayor, to which 
aged and two sheep belonging to numbers. The Murohle saw mill has leased Lord Mlnto replied very happily. ■■
Mr. Estahrooks were killed. SUSSEX, N. B„ July 19^-Miss Annie operations here and the crew have Owing to the delay in arriving

SACKVTLLE, July 20.—A. P. Lewis Dodge and Florence West are spend- been sent to Mnrohle’s mill at Deer Miramiehd the visit of the vice-regal 
of Cape Tormentine, manager of the mg their vacation to Sydney. Lake, where they will be employed party had to be very much curtailed,
Portland Packing Co., was in town Miss Margaret Howard has been ac- for some time, as quite a large quan- and after a very brief survey of the 
yesterday. He says that the catch of cepted in the Central Maine Hospital tlty of logs were placed there last beautiful decorations the party 
lobsters this season has so 6a* been щ, a nurse. She will be much missed winter. Thomas Connolly, .proprietor embarked and arrived at Chatham at 
good. Miss Harriet Olive of St. John by the R. C. congregation, as she was of the mill boarding house, has closed 7.30, where they were received by the 
fe visiting at Rev. Dr. Sprague’s. the leading soprano singer. his house here and opened up at Deer guard at the public wharf.

The Enterprise Foundry is doing a John G. Smith of Sussex, and Franrts Lake for the season. Several of the The .party was then driven to the
big business this year. Orders are h. McNair of Norton, have Men ap- employes have also moved their fam- park, where the mayor presented his
now in which it will be impossible to pointed justices of the peace. il les there, with the intention of re- excellency with an address of wel-
flU within two months. г On Sunday, July 28th, -his lordship turning in the fajl. ^ come., Lord Mlnto replied in a very

Tingley Brothers are showing a < • the Bishop of Fredericton will admin- Haying Is being Very generally car- neat . speech, after which " the , party,
very neat piece of machinery, to the later the apostolic rite or laying on of fled 'on and although frequent - show- again resumed their seats in the car- 
shape of a cutter grinder. It was bands on the candidates for confirma- era have fallen, barge quantities of rlages provided and timid shouts of 
made by the ToOghannook Emery yon at et. John’s church, Waterford, hay is being housed this week In good Welcome were driven to the most iip- 
Wheel Co. of Cortland, N. Y., and by at Ю.30 a. m., and at AU Saints’ condition. Thé yield is fully up to the portant , places in town. Senator
its use one man can grind an ordtn- church, Jeffreys’ comer, at 7 .p, m. At average. »' Snowball and his son, the mayor, were
ary mowing machine cutter In about 3.30 p. m. his lordship will preach to Lutober is being placed oh the most attentive to our honored gov-
five minutée. st Mark’s chapel art Bast Upper ground to repair the school building, ernor. Hla excellency held a recep-

A horse driven hy Rev. E. B. Me- Corner. All offertories will he devoted which Is expected to toe completed by *ton at the town hall, at which many
Laitcby. fell dead in the road near to the incapacitated clergy fund of the the opening of next school term. of our citizens were presented.
Moncton on Thursday. Mr. MoLatchy afocese. Mrs. Thomas Cox, who have tieen bord Mlnto has expressed hla ad-
and family were on their way to Have- FREDERJCTON, N. B., July 21— the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel miration of the north shore of New 
lock to attend the Baptist Association. The funerals of two prominent citizens Arscotrt, left on Tuesday en route to Brunewlck. and was especially ebarm- 
The horse, which is supposed to have ,took ,place today and both were very Winnipeg, to meet her husband, who ed with the toeautlee of the Mlramchl,
died from the effects of the heat, was ,iaieeiy attended. The obsequies of the went out a few weeks previously, and extremely gratified at the hearti-
valued at 3100. ia,te James E. Staimons were held at Samuel Arscott has been quite 111 fob пеая of the welcome accorded him.

The marriage of Minnie, daughter of 10-30 this mottling, the Independent a few days. V f The party will remain over night in
the late Wm. Harrison of Sackville, Order of Foresters having charge, and iHOHEIWBLL HILL, Albert Co., July Chatham and Proceed to Charlotte-
and Dwight Pickard, brother.of Chas. was ynu^jy large. 1R.-A шу severe electrical storm Î2wn *he early hours of Saturday.
Pickard of this town, took place at The remains of the late' Fred B, passed over thé village last night. Rain ahtp^>!n^ ln the river was ablaze
Vernon, British Columbia, on Wednes- CQleman were laid away this after- fell in rtorfent* and the heat was «X- hunttog.^and flags were In pro
day. the 10th insL Mr. Pickard has a ^ and the cortege was the largest cessive. The storm failed to cool off Chatham, Newcastle end all
good position as essayer for a big 9Єі&а ,here for many years. The fun- the weather, and today has 'been op- al2J?® the rr ,vef~ „
mining company In Fairview, B. C„ epaj was. in charge of the Masonic or- presslvely hot. 8Cene was one of great attrac-
and thither Mr. and Mrs. Pickard went der> and the .band of the 71st Regiment Mrs. J. L. Elliott has gone on a visit., ̂ eness wrowde thronging every
after the ceremony. They have many furnii8hed appropriate music. The *0 Ingram River, N. S., whére lier і
frientie in Weetmorl-and who wIU wish Daii /bearers were Rova-I Arch Masons husband is working * - view along the route of the steamers,them every happiness in thefar west. ^.^ГигоЬт м 'тепХЇ ^f! 'wifrid Blondin, the ' ™

Mr. Justice Hanlngton of Dorchester, street, J. D. Fowler, J. H. Hawthorne, Massachusetts wife murderer, arc dis- „ппЛ1/.лг1 ^t| . .
Wm. Peacock and H. Seaman of Great q у DtbWee. The funeral was held played In the poet office here, and tn- ; .. h . humor
Sbemogue were in town today. from the Barker House, and hundreds formation of Me whereabouts asked q_. ... w** - t-

A number left on the excursion to 0( citizens from far and near followed fo- to” the Boston chief <5f police. , , th M,ntn’
Nappan Experimental Farm, which the Q,e remains to -their last resting place Mrs. Ezra Downey of Harvey was h|_ hflnAe f fhp
Fox Creek Agrioultutal Society are at .the Rural cemetery. The principal badly injured on the day'of the Or- outbursts Є
holding today. mourners were Chaumcey and Ranald ange walk hy toeing struck by a

■CHATHAM, July 17.—A Heavy elec- Coleman, Nelson Campbell, Judge bicycle. ” | '■ ■■■■■
trical storm visited this town and Steadman, D. C. Clinch, M. A. Finn,
vicinity last night. The rain, which w. B. Ganong, Mr. MoLearn, G. T. 
at times fell heavily, lasted from nine Whelpley, Rev. G. B. Payson, F. S.
o’clock until midnight, and the thun- williams, John McCoy, Bdw. Wil
der and lightning were at times ap- Hams, Joseph Henderson. The cortege borne • in Brighton, England.
palling in their grandeur. The rain was over a half mile to length. Mabel McDonald, daughter of Dr. D. ’ visiting her uncle, Prof. L E. Wort-
was most opportune in its arrival, as The remains were taken to the par- d. McDonald, Petltoodlac, came yes- j loan. John L Jones, a native of
ft extinguished the remains of the jgj, ohureh, where a solemn service terday to ’spend a week with Mr. and ! Wolfvllle but a resident for some time
forest fires, but it hardly effected was celebrated- by Canon Partridge. Mrs. Alex. Rogers. Herbert Arrow- °f Boston, Is spending, his vacation at
much more, as the earth was only The floral tributes were many and smith of St, John accompanied his the home of his mother, Mrs. Joseph
moistened to the depth of -two inches. very. .beautiful, among them being friend, Bliss Smith, to the latter’s Jones- J418- Woodbury of Bridge- 
Great complaints are heard all ,plecea from M. A, Finn and D. C. home here this week, to spend a few town iâ 8toest of her niece, Miss J. 
through the country at the inadequate oUnch. weeks. Huntington of Wolfvllle.
character of the so-called forest Are A sneak thief entered the home of Miss Lavlnia Decker, who recently ! Rev- M- p- Higgins, formerly pas- 
protection, as it does not appear that Andrew Crooksharak, conductor оц the underwent en operation for 'totesttoal" tor of the Carleton Baptist church, has 
any precautions are taken by the Are c E R on Joha street, Saturday absees. Is progresring very satisfac- assumed the chargé of the church at

afternoon, while the fiamUy were ah- terily, with every indication of a SummervUle, H 
known to visit the woods except in eent and stole Mr. Crookshank’z best speedy reodvery. c- ^ ^eek8
the winter season, at which time no ,t f clothee, a ault of underclothing a. W. Kato of the customs, at. John, three months’ business trip to New-

ZZTTt and &bout 315 in cash. and Pr5. â«raong of Norihl^Sn foundland. Miss L Durfee of Shel-

SEEHH-FS «Stî%ІЇГ°Т
1^ Я ІіЛп and large congregations were present juries will not prove serious. haVing llved heré for many years be-

tZh hta ^ at both morning and evening services.______________________л fore moving to the west •
the conflagration, though his neigh- u.vmrrar T„iv ~ . Mrs. M. Mitchell of St, John is at
bor, Mr. Walsh, almost lost his barn, „ІГГТ' «f When you ask for Headache Pow- the home of her father, A. G. Mas-
whlch was on fire several times. ern Baptist Assocltion was opened ders be sure you get KUMFQRT. tera, Church street. Mrs. Hill of Wal- 
Three horses are said to have per- this evening by a meeting of toe Вад- Never accept a substftute. It is better them and Mrs. W. Parker of Boston 
Jsbed in the flames at Nelson. Mr. tist Young People’s Union. Delegatee tQ ^ than sorry and you may be are visiting their father, W. H. Sea- 
Garry’s house at Eel River, Hardwick, have t*6®11 arriving In the village all wre that KUMFORT are the best, man of New Mines. Herbert G. Har- 
was destroyed and a school house up day, and many came toy train this An Druggists in to and 25c. sizes, ris end bride have returned from their
Bay Du Vln River Is also reported evening. The meeting tide evening ------------------------- ------ trip to Buffalo. Mrs. John Vaughan,
burned. lT>Zi~ AiN EXPERT ON N. B. CROPS. matron of Acadia Seminary, Is vtait-

Preparatlons are being made for the eating programme carried out, con- ■ . * ing her brother to Boston.
„ reception of the governor general, slating an address of ’welcome toy \ya w. Hubbard, who has just, come ' It Is understood that the governor 

The guard of honor, which will be Dr Brown pastor of the en- 1qU) town from a itour through:»arte general. Lady Mlnto- and staff, will
commanded by Capt. Mackenzie, Is tertalnlng ohuroh, followed by jMra. Tohn cmmtlee renorts arrive at Wolfvllle on their private
toeing drilled at the curling rink. • It Brown. After reports were read by ot Kings and St. John counties, reports ^ Qn Satur<iay_ the 27th. An address 
is drawn from the 73rd Regt., and will the delegates from thé different crops of all kinds improving rapidly wUl be presented In College hall, after 
•receive the vice-regal party at Chat- unions; addresses Were delivered by under the heat of the last item days. whlch the party will be driven to 
hem instead of at Newcastle, as wee Rev. Mr. Saunders, Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Haying operations have been started Blontidon> Grand Pre, Gaspereaux.
at first contemplated. Major Maltby , .. ,' ------- - In almost all sections.- Hay Is not, They will toe given a 'reception by
having returned hqroe, a reception however, turning out quite so well as д0П Dr. Borden at Canning. -.
will also take place at Newcastle, was expected. Newly seeded fields as Reginald Redden of KentvtUe has ? . ,
when a salute will be fined and a guard I — a rttf e are very good, but old meadows returned from Fredericton, N. B„ **. ’9оиг>Д-таов- and under 1
furnished by the Newcastle field bat- KhHV Ж ' ■ are thin to the bottom and weedy. where he has ibeen searching unsuc- , ‘
tery. H^XlW While the condition may not toe gen- cessfully for the body of his brother. „ under 6 mos...... .... 4

Col. H. H. McLean of St. John spent . | eral all over the province, it lis time ya h. Beattie, principal of toe Port 3" ^arrow’ 6 n?°9' and Ynder
Sunday in town. 0 19 ■ of a large portion of Kings county. Hawkesbury Mg* school, with hie wife '. Z yT-' ' 'V, 'V’ ^.........

CHATHAM, N. B„ July to.— The Ж Ж ЙХК All grains with the exception ot oats is spending his vacation at toe home ,
pony car of the Pan-American circus ■■ Л\ I pronfiee well. On toe latter toe red of his father, Rev. F. Beattie, Lower r^^ffiug dairy, test
was destroyed toy fire at the station W CfidJ ■ ЬЩА is very prevalent and will ma- Wolfvllle.
here last night. Four poelee were ■ terially affect the yield. Potatoes are Rev. W. B. Turner, former pastor of ,, 2
cremated and another badly burned. ІГ E Г growing splendidly, and where toe bug the Wolfvllle Methodist church, and for tbe BaK1®11 bacon tradfe'
Three of the circus hands -were in- ■ II Я and blight are kept to check, will un- Mrs. Turner are visiting Mrs. Turner's
jured, one seriously. The fire was IhiW doubtedly give good yields. While father, B. L Colline. H. A. DeWolfe
caused toy the explosion of a gasoline most farmers are now using parte will ' occupy the beautiful new resld-
stove in the car, DFDFFfT" MADE green to destroy toe bug, but few are ence of Dr. Briggs on Acadia street

The force of toe explosion blew one »iw«fi r it laVl lirai/ • taking the precaution to use the for the present year.■.
man out of toe car and toe flames .—------- ------------------------------- ----------------- -1 vitriol and lime mixture . to keep off
burned him severely about the Kandfe. I ! blight.
The two others were injured toy" be
ing jammed and one of them, the high 
diver, was in a very critical Condition 
at one o’clock tots morning.

On account of toe scarcity of water, 
toe fire could not be successfully 
fought and the car and Its contents 
were consumed. The only available 
water was what could be obtained 
from adjacent wells and the tanks of

; LORMMINTO The Semi-Weekly Sun
-------------AND

The Maritime Parmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

*

And Party Given an Enthusiastic 
Reception.і.»

;;

yew ln advance.
ікшдЗпL1^hSS.Р/ВіУИгІ1 * J°unud’ exdnilvely

Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed

”"7 •s,uci eoolmuDg .!! the peofiaekl u wdl u fordgnlnewi

THE MOST COMPLETE WA8 SERVICE

™И OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE C0NDITI0N&

і

\
1

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
THE MARITIME FAT STOCK 

SHOW.
I A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Sen- Felix Angus, of the Biltimore-Ameri- 
can, Scores Latest Addition to Mtcley’t 

History of the Navy.

The executive committee of the Mar
itime Breeders' ' Association, which 
met at Truro on the 12th tost., decid
ed upon toe following draft of prize 
list, to whldh will be made a number 
of additions. These will be made pub
lic shortly—meantime it, is desirable 
that all our good feeders should note' 
the excellent prizes that are to be of
fered to toe various beef, mutton and 
pork classes..

In the general rules governing the 
competition, the most important are: 
(1) That. entries must be made on or 
before the 24th November. (2) That 
all animale must be owned and fed in 
the maritime provinces at least five 
montais before date of entry. (3) That 
all animals entered in the pure bred 
classes must be recorded in either the 
Canadian, American or Provincial 
Herd Books.

The dates will be during .the week 
(beginning 16th (December, exact day 
and hours to be later announced.

Cattle Classes.
1 1. Shorthorns.
s II. Hereford! and Aberdeen

!
BALTIMORE, July 19.—Gen. Felix 

Angus, publisher of the Baltimore 
American, wired the following letter 
to President McKinley this morning:

Canton,

at

“Wm. McKinley, President, 
Ohio:

re-

“Maclay’s History of the Navy is 
the standard in use at the Naval 
Academy. In the third volume, just 
Issued, the historian charges Rear Ad
miral Schley with being a coward, a 
liar, a caitiff, an incompetent and in
subordinate. In an interview in the 
American this morning Mactay, the 
historian, who is a navy department 
clerk classed as a laborer and at
tached to the Brooklyn navy yard, 
says that proofs of this third volume, 
which, should have told the 
glorious story to all our naval annals, 
were submitted to Secretary Long and 
Admiral Sampson and approved by 
them In advance of publication; also 
that Long put him to his present posi
tion after he had read and approved 
this scurrilous attack upon Admiral 
Schley. These proofs were also sub
mitted to Admiral Dewey, who refused 
to read them. It aught were needed 
to convince any fair-minded man that 
a clique to the navy department has 
conspired to traduce the hero of 
Santiago and that the conspiracy was 
carried into execution while that brave 
and gallant officer was suffering ex
patriation on the fever Infested coasts 
of South America," this should furnish 
it. WUl you, Mr. Président, In view 
of all this, sit quietly by and permit 
these conspirators to continue their 
diabolical work? Every justice loving 
American appeals to you to intervene 
In tbe name and for <he sake of fair 
play. Next to being right all the 
time, which no man ever was, the 
best thing is to find out as soon as 
possible that you are wrong and right 
yourself Immediately.

' (Signed) “FELIX ANGUS,

most

■Angus.
Class Ш. Galloway and Devons.

In these three classes the prices will 
be as follows.
.Sec. 1st. 2Д 3rd.
Д. Steer, 2 yrs and under 3...320 315 310
2. Steer, 1 yr and under 2... 20 15 10
3. Steer under 1 yr.................... 15 10 6
,4. Cow or heifer, 3 yrs and
і over .............. ........................... 20 15 10
5. Heifer, 2 yrs and under 3. 15 10 5
5- Heifer under 2 yre
7. Heifer under 1 yr..............’.,10 8 6

Sweepstakes to best animal ln each 
class.

15 10 5

t CLASS 4.

Grade of Any Breed.I
Sec. let. 2d. 3rd. 

.325 320 3151. Steer, 3 yrs find up
2. Steer, 2 yrs and under 3. 20 IS 10
3. Steer, 1 yr and under 2... 20 16 10
4. Steer, under 1 yr.............
0. Cow or heifer, 3 yrs and

16 10 5

25 20 15
WOLFVILLE NEWS. I,** ÎE®“9r’ \ 718 a'°d under q3' ?? “

HOPEWELL HILL, July 18,—Capt. ____ ?• ««fer, 1 yr and under 2. 15 10 5
P. R. Tingley and Mrs.' Tingley, who WOLFVILLE, N. S., July 18.—Miss 8. Heifer under 1 yr......10 8 6
have been visiting the former’s rela- Mabel Wort man is the guest of her Sweepstakes to best animal in each
ttves here, left this morning for their ' friend, Miss Mabel Hall, at Halifax, class.

Miss , Miss Queen Estabrook of St. John is

up
'

“Publisher Baltimore American.”

Children Cry forSheep.
The following prizes will be given to 

entries in eight classes covering the 
most important breeds of sheep;
Gee.
1. Ewe over 1 yr and under

2....................................................... .34 33 32 j
2. Ewe under 1 yr.............. 4 3 2
3. " Wether, 1 yr, under 2.... 4-3 2
4. Wetfier under 1 yr.
6. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr.. 5 4 3
6. Pen of 3 Wethers under 1

yr....

1

CASTOR I A.
1st. 2d. 3rd. І

81A

1 1 Sold outright for long and 
short distancée. Bridlng Tele- 

ir; phojwo for patty line. Latest 
, improvements. Guaranteed 

Ihotruments. Wire Insulators 
and brackets. Everything for 

і complete telephone line. Write 
for Information and prices to

4 3

ants Co.
has returned from a .. ......j’-6 4* з

Grade Sheep.
Also sweepstakes in each class.

Sec.
а. Ewe, 1 yr, under 2.
2. Ewe under 1 yr...................v. 4 3 %>

Sweepstakes.
3. Wether, 1 yr, under 2
4. Wether under 1 yr..
Б. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr. 6 4 2
б. Pen of 3 wethers under 1 ,

УГ. .-ti

.. ..
:і

1st. 2d. 3rd. 
...34 33 32

JiBSHDim,
.432 
.*4 3 2

• - ELECTRICIAN.
Tel. 1*17

68 Prtneeu st., St. John
6 4 2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb & Sharp. Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual 
November 1st last.

, The business will ber continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at tbe old stand. Stall A City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments ot Country Produce to sell, and guar
antee» to make prompt returns at the best 
possible -prices. ^

1 ’ • J* 4 Swine.
The following prizes will he given in 

віх classes of the most » prominent 
breeds: 1 ^ ■•• - >■
Sec. '
1. Barrow over 6 mos, and

under 1 УГ..............-
3. Barrow under 6 mos.
3. Sow over 6 mos., andl 

der 1 yr........................

1st. 2d. 3rd.

..34 33 32

..432
un-

24
24. Sow under 6 mos................4-

6. 3 pigs, sows or barrow,
4 -type 1 уг..^ «ІИІЧ.........6 #■ ;*
Sweepstakes for tbe best pig1 In each

Stall A City Market.
-*Hclass.

V.
Grade Pigs.

1st. 2d. 3rd.

IMMEDIATELY33 32
з 2 and secure a 

mnlete Oour
3 2 
3 2

of
’

Hypnotism
ВуЧЬе eminent Artist and Authority

The GreatMONCTONIANH IN THE FAR. EAST.

There are several Monctonians in 
Ckina and Japan, among them George 
H. McKay, eon of Archibald McKay. 
Mr. McKay is inspector of agencies for 
the Flint-Eddy American Trading Co., 
and sends this father a copy of the 
North China Daily News, published 
•chiefly in English and resembling an 
English publication. The Flint-Eddy 
American Trading Co. is one of the 
largest mercantile establishments In 
America with a capital of $6,000,000, • 
and Mr. McKay’s position is an im- і 

His friends will be] 
of his success.—Times. ’

1

McEWEN
You can hie omplete course 

1 or$90.00 course 
l of PsychologyУ any 1"A ANOTHER HATCHET SMASHER. America) for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
'Яшш"ROBBERY AT MACHIAS. LEAVENWORTH, Kas., July 21. 

Mrs. Mary E. Dickens surprised half 
a dozen men in John B. Bachler’a 
policy shop here last night, and 
smashed a policy wheel wfth a hatchet. 
Her boys bad'gambled in the place. 
She threatened to smash all policy 
shops ln the city unless the authorities 
shall close them.

reutee that it 00atains full to-

tests of modern Hjnmotism Refunded aeeompSweach order. 
Addrees:

MACHIAS, Me., July 21.—The eefe in the 
depot of the Washington County Railroad 
here waa blown open and robbed last night. 
It being thé custom of the agent to leave but 
a email amount of money in the safe over 
night, less than $100 was secured by the bur
glars. .... I

or Пепеу

OIICAGO-ilL P. H. McEWEN
Toronto, Ont.

£>
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Ш CENTRAL AFRICA.

І
Sun ■

ТНЕ ТОВКШЕ. they were -to work their риєш age from 
Arthurette, after a few showers had 
sent down on the track a few cart
loads of gravel.

The conductor and brake men and 
what few 
be called “scabs” had to shovel their 
way out, and one passenger, In cleri
cal garb, who won the opprobiua epi
thet until his hands were blistered, 
protested at last as he threw down the 
shovel, that he would see the C. P. R.

ІЖ.'Ж.З SÊ'”
man; take 

У« advice and “go 
, young man; go up

it ftnmу ■

.■Queen River of All the Tribu
taries of the St John.

Unrivalled for Scenery and the 

Home of Salmon and Bt£ fome.r -,

tts Marvellous Transformation 
During the Bra of Britishirmer

11.20. Baby Laughsre were willing to h;3

Progress — Travel Easy
and Safe —Easily

Fibers or to 
rate, and one When mother gives him Baby’s Own 

V Tablets ; they taste good and make-him 
4 well and happy. They are mother’s 
i help and baby’s every day friend. Con- 
/ tain no

-
Minted Horace 
hep the Tobl-

/ Reuter’s representative has had an І 
interview with J. A. Bailey, who has 
Just reached London from м.тц^ I fe* 
having travelled overland via Uganda І Л 
and the Upper Hlle. Mr. Bailey’s I 
Journey was undertaken specially I JS 
wlti» a view of ascertaining the con- І Л 
dltlona of transport by this’route, and I JB 
the practicability of its adoption as I 
* means of communication between I JO 
British Equatorial Africa and Eng- I 36 
land. For a considerable portion of I 
the way to Gondogoro, In fact wher- I *^2 
ever It was possible .to do so, Mr. 1 
Bailey rode a bicycle ahead of his car- I «2 
âvan and also with it, at about two j -3? 
and a half miles an bobr, when neces- I 
вагу to keep-with his men. The ас-ї 
count he gives of the route as a whole I JU 
and of the conditions existing on the I ZJB 
various sections, show the wonderful I JÜ 
progress that Is being made in open- І мі 
ing to ordinary traffic this all-British I 35 
route from Central Africa to the I 
Mediterranean. It is not so very long I '=2 
since an escort of at least 50 armed! 
Soldiers was necessary, where now it ] «sff 
Is really safe to travel without any, 1 
so far as the natives are concerned. I 

Describing his experiences, Mr. I 
Bailey said: travelled |

Journal, excluitvely 
Be Provinces. It 

n of New Brans 
Stock Breed !

(Wtitten for the Star.) lue.”
re. -The Toblque river Is—par excellence 

—th#' queen river of all the tribu» AGRICt„ ____ .„PsFp*1®6 m
N^Klngs and et. John Counties Ar-

.a ries of the St John. From the UPt 
point of view there are pictures i 
would enrich many a canvas.

*•
ЛИКЇЙ.____ ■

deeply are you interested in the ever Whig the peat week agricultural 
charming panorama. societies met at НШефіІе ooMtmday

Drive up through the GUloh (a nat- evening; St. Martina, st. John Co., 
ural roadway through the overhang. Tuesday evening; Hang>ton, V» 
ing hills) to the Fongs, the sportsmen’s day evening, and BpringhlU, Th

'—- through the evening, to discuss with.the delegate 
of batteau, »ent by the New Brunswick depart

ment of agriculture the taking up of 
educational meetings In connection 
with the other work of .the societies.

newspaper a Marl 
A Saturdays, eight 
U as foragof aem

ÎVICE
nukes it of espeda

“sleepy” drugs, no poisonous 
Л “ soothing ” stuff. Nothing harsh or 
V \ griping.

' -so» that
it and Winter.

d
І

■rf
'

Baby’s Own TabletsС0МШТЮІ8. M
dffilgb
and you will have pictures to hang 
memory’s Walls for 4 ttf

If you do not care to drive the whqde 
distance, from Perth to the Forks, 
sixty miles, go by train to Plaster H ~ 
twenty-six miles from Perth. If t 
are not too many of you ask the 
glneer to let ypu ride with him In the 
cab, and you will have an experience 
yon cannât find this side of the "Rdc-

The ride in point of sublimity and 
danger is not to be compared to the 
Rockies, but you never tire of the

ntry on

e time.

:X N. B. All the societies mentioned adopted 
the work, and will arrange for Meet
ings In October or November, to which 
speakers will be 
ment of agriculture.

The officers or directors of the vari
ous societies are «is follows:

Hammond and Upham society—Pre
sident, Andrew Sherwood, IT 
vice-president. Літе. Kelly, Hai 
Vale; secretary-treasurer, Jas. 
Hillsdale ; directors, A. U. Pickle, 
Hillsdale; Arthur Bebew. John 6. 
Baird,Upperton; " Hairy Fowler, Frank

REGI STEREO

Allay the irritation accompanying the cutting of teeth, cleanse the bowels, prevent 
diarrhoea, aid digestion, cure colic, and all the common ills of little ories.

No cross, crying children, and no sléepiess nights for mother in where 
Baby's Own Tablets are used.

1by the depart-
CHARGE.

Ш
f the Baltimore-Ameri- 
Addition to Micky's 

F the Navy. md FROM MOMRASA to UGANDA j
by the ordinary means—by train to І 4 
rail head, which was then at mile 448 I c 
(Laws Nakuru), thence marched and I * 
cycled to Port Florence, in Kavirondo, | ^ 
on Lake Victoria.
Uganda for a month, and 
capital on January 19th. 
proceeded to Khartoum, where I ar- j ^ 
rived within seven weeks of my start j xr® 
from Uganda. The Importance of this I 
route to our Central African poses- I JR 
sions cannot be over estimated. Quite І ~J* 
apart from a commercial standpoint, I 36 
the political value of being able to I 35 
reach those remote regions by an j 3k 
alternative route la very great. The j 
marvellous development which has I 
succeeded the downfall of the tier- І ГА 
vtibes now такте it possible for one! . a/--1 
to reach the very heart, of British At- І л. 
rich to comparative safety and com- j " ,>
fort with but two days’ sea-Journey, I whole Nile la now clear, and there le FfiOWRD TRIAIQ other word» .____
though the government Is not pre-Ja monthly steamer service each way "““EBB A MEALS perform the hae*
pared yet to open tide route for gen- 1 Between Gondokoro—the limit of navi- — v rinnnn To set hack tü тч,

eral traffic. In Central African coun- I gatlon—and Khartoum. The marvel- BY PEERS, k -2*tries, like Uganda, where the undx- I bins sudd region must be seen if a fair ramnhJn-f о”*™1 °л the ,àaf Joh*
Wted often happens. It Is of great j Idea.of the great work accomplished ------------- Campbein ap^ared agalnst him; and.
importance to know that. If neces- by Major Peake’s expedition only last Цте n— of |h- tL^Mef^Hc?*
вагу, troops could be poured into the | 0* to to be realized at all. perfect “вМПИв C8Se 0Г ch,ef justlce’ Lord Denman-
cmmtry by two routes, and that pe^e “й *тпфгццу «Urn along the ПивЬввв Of Kingston On hi. pleading net guilty. Lord

THE EAST COAST ROUTE I v^y ' Cardigan was further asked by the
is no longer the only one to be relied I torate to which three years ігп M 1 deputy clerk of the crown:

Itivreof^g^lw^uffi have f^red^o Apropos of the case of Lord Russell, will your lordship be trieir
Progrees to to be noted on all sides I travel tor any consideration -пд the the last P®®"" who brought himself By my peers." 

in Uganda. From mud, and reed build- I people are gradually regaining рллад within the criminal Jurisdiction of the "Qod «епв your lordship a good de- 
Inge there to now In the capital and І епос and establishing themselves in Ho.Uee of Lords was Viscount Arbuth- U_V®™DC®^‘
neighborhood a transition to brick | the vicinity of the government met*. nott’ 1 “dieted for felony in 1848. But -9Лег the hearing was concluded, the 
houses, and in the vicinity of K&n- I The valuable and unostentatious work he left the Unlte4 Kingdom hurriedly. lOT<S Wh steward, standing up, called 
pala, no building is allowed to be er- I which is being quietly done bv Brit- A-ccoreingly, the most recent prece- *eer hla name from a list,
ected without special permission ex- I toh officers along the Nile is triily re- ?ent w*icu th€ B®08® ot Lords had with the Juntor baron, and
cept it be constructed of brick. 11 markable. Great progress is bèing to Kulde them 1“ their dealings with asked him: John lord Keane, how 
think the day cannot be far distant I made In the matter of communiez- EaTl RuBse11 was the trial of the Earl "5у* У5“Т lo^dahto—Is James Thomas 
wbeu a great trade will be done in I tiona. Good roads about four yards of CanUkan-' which toe* place exactly Cardlgaa guilty of the felony
rubbers and other products, and no I wide arV^ing c^rtroctol to co^ect fifrty y«" ««”■ M ,^dlcted’ °Г
doubt the government will see their | the chain of forts. Brom Gondokoro ,Jr5nfu1>efore tben> however, the peers , .
way by-and-bye to offer such Induce- I to Nlnuie (about 120 miles) where the tried tbe romantic case ef the Duchess Whereupon John Lord Keane stand- 
merits to settlers as will tend to. open I river to not navigable, a bullock track ot Kln**t°A who waa concerned In , UD. 5_5.15aCe. uncov®red, and 
this fine country to the Introduction of I to now in construction, and eventually toe 0Diy bigamy trial that ever came laym* ”ів right hand upon hto breast, 
capital, and a capable skilled white I a railway will be built along this sec- b6tore the entire house. The duchess 5^55f,ed’, ^
population. Sir H. H. Johnson, hto I tlon. From Nlnuie right up to Mlbero was a noted beauty and maid of honor I And so said they aU, with
majesty’s commissioner, was about to I on Lake Albert, vessels of a certain at 0,6 court George И. She was Ри*?..5*. CteT?~
start on a long Journey to Lake Bar- | class can steam and, It Is said, some flrst engaged to the Duke of Hamilton, r, ,, wnoee an3w€r was,^ Not gmlty 
logo, and K was said that Ihe after- I have already been ordered for this bat a flt of Pique married Augustus , ®“ly’ .5?0®1 ho"or', foy™
Ward to tended to return to England I service.” 1 Hervey, a poor naval officer, who af- duKe y vff-Пв^2*.Т’ * • late D~î,
by the Upper Nile route.” I ___ ______________________ terwerds became Earl of Bristol. The і^Атогіодге; and it Is worth noting

On leaving Mengo, (Mr. Bailey cycled I burnham ттагівп m uavv marrla*e was celebrated with the ut-
to Maslndl, a distance of about ahun-| U“lNtiAM „ SAVE THE most aecibcy, at midnight, and later
dred miles over an excellent road I BRITISH. on, when both wished to many again,
through a country where there were I American Scout , ошх т,И. havlnK tired of each other, she denied
large herds of elephants, and thence * * «=»ut- Witen a Boer Pris- the marriage and brought a Jactitation
proceeded to the government fort of I oner’ Saw BroadwooS s Men suit, swearing that she
Fajao, where he crossed the Victoria I Trapped. ried. Hervey was undoubtedly In col-
Nlle below tbe Murchison Falls. At I ________ . luslon with her, and helped her to get
Wadelatl Mr. Bailey found а ямП •!** °^гев- a decree.
steel boat on the river running be- I ro. married 'tbe Duke of Kingston. Four
tween that port and the next British ,h ™’ f^t’^Sked, її® “!* уе&гя later he died (1773), and one of
tort at Nlmude. At Gondokoro, which I te Jg” general Broad- hto nephews charged her with bigamy

to now the I waJ“55 to ^validate the wiH. with the result
Oates—Wllllam C. FRONTIER STATION BETWEEN I fuUy laid by the Boenalt may8 be* re- ^

mZ, U<3ANDA AND 90ÜDAN' C^d "hat at the ,UTb hand‘ bttt SA w
as he released hto hand from hto new *Ь*ге to a garrtomi of about one hun- a prisoner In the hands age, she was discharged on payment
acquaintance’s. dred troepe. Fort Berkley, which was “fj*.4.? ! kee1n **?, qu5ikly the costs.

“And mine,” said the, bewhtokered f^meriy the British post here, has w'TlJe^vond°î^ Th« ^ ot Lord Cardigan, already SHAKESPEARE ON CHRISTIAN SCIBNCK.
one, “Is Hay—John Hay—secretary of been abandoned as a military dation, I “ P® warned It lue, beyond re- mentioned, arose out of some severe -------
-tate ” , as there was not sufficient water to I demption. Accordinso —and this fact, criticisms on the way Lord Cardigan 11 wpuM *« itrmg» if the иугіал-тівв-

“Ha, ha, ha,” laughed the. bluff Ala- allow the steamers to get “P there. "e_^^®-h>^otyetbrennMde pub- ruled Ms regiment, the Ubh Hussars. "aSi* .
bamian, slapping the secretary of Near Ctondokoro,” continues Mr. Bail- у “5^ at *he risk of bis This was in 1840. Lord Cardigan found Шп Sclesce. But, be.dto, and hère it is to
state on the back, “a good team, sure- ey, “where I disbanded my caravan, 111ле* nnntnvee to mount an ambulance out the writer to be a certain Captain Eolingtooke’s famous speech in Richard III.:
ly, sub—Hair and Oates. I tthlnk I crosged the river to the Belgian bank, I made signale tbat^ were Tuckett, whom he challenged to .a “O. who can hdd а Яго In hto. hind
can see the horses In the carriages and travelled down the Nile by canoe, І *?lose at the head of Broad- duel on Wimbledon Common. Tuckett ЙГ bûnlm

hoping to pick up the Khartoum steam- I ^ ® COl?T\ Aroarentiy. however, was wounded. Cardigan was arrested, в,
er either at Ledo or Kero. At Lado 11 our m®^ had lulled themselves Into and a true bill tor felony found against, Or wallow naked in December snpw
received a most cordial welcome from l^“ch 511fa?8e.effurlty JJ»4 “i*nal- him at the central criminal court. The І 5у
Commandant Renter, who has with matter was reported to the lord chan- Gives'bîrt the grmter feeing to^wone:
Mm a large force under twelve Bel- I ®'етіаІ8 were (Perfectly under- cellor (lord Cottenham) by the judge Pell sorrow's tooth doth never rankle more,
gian officers. There are a great many I stood> ™ ™e singular explanation who had presided at the Old Bailey. Th»» when it bites tot lenceth not the sore."
troops on this side of the Nile, perhaps wa* glven by those who read them that The -trial -was fixed to take place Whereupon old Gaunt discreetly drops his
six times as many as along the British 4hey tb?u*j914 «*• el*Dal8 wer® a Boer within three weeks of the intimation r-u hnn„ ,h.
bank. These Belgian stations are well | tfa,p- ,That 18 to «а-У- believing that from the Old Bailey. In the interval ' 11 b 1 * h on y
constructed of brick, and brick-thak- ‘5? ®adeD by a B°?r> the -remmittee appointed a* the outset, Shakespe.ro discussed the question pro and
ing forms an important native indus- I apparently, the British code, as to tbe present instance to inspect con, and decided it. His decision stand*,
try around .the «Belgian posts. From I t“ey nevertheleM «blundered on Into the the Journals of the house in respect to
Lado to Вето, the northernmost Bel- | which had been prepared for criminal cases and report thereon bad-
gian tort, I «travelled to a Belgian steel j “**n- been exceedingly tihsy. Their labors
boat tent me toy Commandant Renter. I No *®f® h.l:ereetlng is the story—also, were brought to a dose by a final re- ponTT Avn Mo
At Kero, where Commandant Chaltin | .beUZVe’ . bttherto unpublished—of port “recommending that a stool whoïe*eoiutM toJ“to I860^ker^hy the 
received me -with much kindness, I em- j Burnham в escape from the should toe placed within the bar, on selectmen of Gorham, the Evening Express,
barked on the Soudanese government I Boers after Senna’s Poet. He had which the Bari of Cardigan should sit ‘be Mosher family and Sheriff Pearson, for 
steamer Khartoum, tor which special £een ^ac^ln atotoloekwagonatthe during the trial, uncovered, and with- m^rÆ^s^tUed’S 
permission bad been obtained by cable I he^ of tbe Bom- column, but by a out hi# robes. of the- five claimants was given part,
via Mombasa from Khartoum. a Iserles of ingenious artifice# he con- So «he day of tbe trial came, and Deputy Sheriff Chae. A. Plummer, who le- :
party of four Scotchmen «had Just I drived, to get placed In the last of the the curious -thing to that the house of «Sitr^rehim^lvre ікм’
reached Khartoum, the Journey having I lo5g.llae °f wagons, whence he had an lords tor thait occasion had ceased to 8360. oncer Fred W. Newcomb ofscirboroi 
taken seven weeks owing to excep- I unlnterropted view of the Boer rear be the house of lords, and tied proper- who apprehended Bill Hands, the negro ac
tional delays. They Intended tcP es-1 *ua*d- until nightfall and ly and legally speaking, «become “the SSPTST-. t0
tablieh a trading post at Rejaf where «■ opportunity, he managed court of our lady the Queen In perils- hsm^n.W^Sî ws ckto g^ ÏÏTd vot^m
Commandant Chaltin defeated the I drop ov®1" the front of the wagon ment, presided over by the lord high allow tim 8256 out of the 8500 reward offered 
Dervishes some time ago,and to strike I *** ***** the tails of the last t^o steward appointed toy commission un- »>y *1}?* °* the
Into the interior of the Congo reined flat on thegrmmd der tfce great seal.” Had this criminal ™StoMhe^ïte$HBon ti2? stot&ge w
State. Half an hour distant front the | ^tll the wgjjon had passed over hfrn, matter arisen when parliament was Norton, editor of the Evenisg Ekpns»f?8l0(l.
Belgian tort Is the British post of priien he swWly and stsaltMly crawjed not sitting, Lord Cardigan would have "Г——

storing lost vitality._________ Kero, the I $way *”6 lay Md to a hollow until the been tried in «the court of the lord THE diffetencb.
FOLbOWS THE DOCTORS. SOUTHBRNMOeT POST OF THE fy^KKofihe S а^^Г^г^п^а îria^of moring^a yfl°eVrt

-------- . „ „ SOUDAN. I lines. As an evidence ef Major Bum- In full parliament every -meer nreoent coat,” said the observent men, "you mayprofession-YeS> тУ 800 ° . The station was only being com-| ham’s scouting qualities It may be at the trial (and every temporal peer every*on?*te кп^*’’" h!® e“a *® want*

Oebbll—With hla black clothes aod white mencefi while I was there, І but a I stated that he was within the Boer has rigfot to -be present), votes upon “Yee. and after marriage,” remarked the 
lawn tie he looks more like a minister tnan Greek tpa^r had aiready opened a 1 Hnee. unknown and unsuspected, no every question of law and fact. The bfneàict, •'she removes the ‘du#t’ from his 
* D^Witi-I dldn’t ray he wss a doctor. He’s store. Twelve days aftçr leaving j less than thirty-four times.-London lord high steward himself has only a herJ^^РЬШгі"]рмПтв4° РГ°Т* ,ЬЛ "* *’ 
an^un-dsrlaker.—Philadelphia Frees. Kero we steamed safely into Khar- | Chronicle. single vote, the verdict being that of ШШІЯШШШЯ

„ ,,, . -, Liverpool toum- havtog passed many historical ---------------- -------------------- the majority. A man In New York was mean
kn^wn ôs “Sheikh'Abdultah," to a loader of places, such as Boar, Fashoda, etc. ПКІІГІиап ПИІт|*. But In the count of the lord high enough to refuse to give his seat in a
the Mahometan cult in England. He buffi At Fashoda there is now an Egyptian VnllUГвП ОГУмОГ « steward, In the case when parliament -street car to a pretty girl because she
up Я '«cause1 of more two hpnorea officer in charge, the European being Ж те* ■ ж 1в not 8|ttlng, he alone is Judge in all carried a book on Christian Science
тГп^гЗп,оИе«У’ап md e?”n stationed at Tewfikleh. With the ex- CASTOR I A points of law and practice; the peers under her arm. He said It was con-
Г «еекіу newspaper to spread their views. eeptlon of one block of sudd, trie I * Wre П ■ present are merely Judges of fact—in trary to her religion to feel tired.

№.
Bcenéyy. You are constantly wonder
ing what lies around this curve of the 
road, and this winding of the river,

Z ZÏÏSÏÏ ?**«-’* дт1.. Й?»

ЕЕЕЕЕЬВ ШШШаїЄ*sand and gravel will—loosened from its _ MartlM Agricultural Bodrty and 
frail hold, toy the vibration of the ^°gtjt.u*5~fres*denit; „^5?? 
train—come thundering down upon BT -Mar-
you, and It will all depend upon how м styou have “fished” and told the truth «ns secretary, F M. Cochrart, Bt.
about It where you shall spend the KelD et.^rttS. ^^S» jm ^ 
next million and more of years, there vAJT"

drivera Aadttor». в. J.' Shanklto, E.
drivera have d------d them tor it, I sup- g Ratfield St. Martins.
pose) and have built valuable mills Hampton Agricultural Society add ^t ^ n^y militons of lumtoer ev- нтШШ^-РгоКГмт Raymond.
* A toiîf âîd'îhtoMMrt Raymond; vlce-preaidents, E. R. De-

A •î?Çwdwr 8_i5ve’ and a.ï>teae5flt mm, Hampton; Joe. Qildhrist, Central 
one, if the condrttloneare favorable. Nortoa; secretary-treasurer, Jas. E.

^ L00/0 К,И!У *5d ycw Hoyt, Hampton. Directors, S. H.
reach the top of the hill looking down j, W. Fowler, Dr. T. H. W«-
toto the valley at sunset, you will see Hampton; B. W. Hill, NawWige-
a Picture you will never forget. The waHk; s. H. Ftewelltog, Hampton 
vaUey is about tour miles tong, and at vUtege; R. p. pj^ n. M. Barnes, J. 
Its greatest depth a mile wide. To the F Frost, E. H. Seely, J. E. Fairwea- 
left there is a long rapge of hills, a!- ther> c. e. тЛскмсж, Hampton station; 
most precipitous In some places. To 8 L T .wig^ins, Central Norton, 
the right is a mountain, as symmetric- Arrangements will be made tor the 
al as if carved toy the gods. Your flrst hoIdlng ot meetings to Gotdber or No- 
thought is, “What a pity Bald Moun- vemtoer. Among the subjects to be 
tain was not put on these hills. Instead discussed will toe: Maintaining and 
of in the valley, and then what a lofty increasing the Fertility of the Soil; 
mountain it would, be.” Your second gheep Raising; Poultry Raising and 
thought if you have not forgotten your Fattening; Frok Growing-, The -Orow- 
“ born a Doone,”ds that tMs Is the Doone ing пТ*і Curing of Clover and Рвав; 
Valley. But as you look, the setting Co-operative Dairying and Pork Rate- 
sun is gilding, tinting with purple and trig. At least one practical farmer 
gold, the hills and mountains, with col- from outside the province win address 
ore so pure and vivid that you feel that these meetings, and members off the 
in no gallery to the world is a picture societies will prepare papers and faflte 
to be compared to it. part In the discussions.

Eight mtiee farther on are the Forks « -------------------------------
of the Totolque, known to every lum
berman and sportsman in the country.
Many a New Yorker and Philadelphian 
and Bostonian dreams of the “Forks,” 
and fights over again his battles with 
salmon and ga-mey trout, 
them hope if they are good 
Toblque every year, and when they die 
to stay there all the time.

In an ideal spot on the banks of the 
main Toblque, not a stone’s throw 
from the Forks, Is the “dub House,” 
owned by Philadelphians and New 
Yorkers, which from June to the close 
season le filled with the toWnere and 
their guests, who are judges of the su
preme court, senators, and this last 
June à well known writer of fiction, 
whose books are widely read, cast his 
fly on the “Salmon Pool” and gathered 
material and inspiration for future

1 The “Lord's Day Alliance” will be 
gratified to know, as all lovers of the 
primitive Puritan Sabbath will be, that, 
no fly Is cast, nor gun fired on Sunday.
The members of the club house have 
stopped, as far as they can, all Sab
bath desecration. They are gentlemen 
at home, and naturally are gentlemen 
away from home. And if now and-then 
some cheap parvenu talks about his 
yacht and palatial home and Ms In
come, he la not to be confounded with 
these gentlemen.

The fishing has not been up to the 
average this year, owing partly to the 
fierce electrical storms and the heavy 
rains that have muddied1 the streams.
But every year the salmon and trout 
are getting more plentiful and game 
was never more plentiful than this 
season.

The admirable game laws are hav-

July 19,—Gen. Felix 
of the Baltimore 
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Sold by druggists or sent post-paid on receipt of price (25 cts. a box) by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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'FELIX ANGUS, 
timoré American.” !HAY AND OATS.

І tt(Cor. Chicago*JournaL)
A husky-tooking one-armed gentle

man, wearing the slouch hat that de
notes the Southerner to the meaner 
born, was entering the Arlington in 
Washington last week, when he came 
into head-on collision with a dapper, 
bewhlekered gentleman who was mak
ing his exit at a 2.40 gait. As each 
recoiled from the impact, profound 
excuses were made, and nothing 
would content the Southerner, who In
sisted that toe alone was at fault, tout 
that the other should accompany Mm 
to the chamber of convlvaltty.

“My name Is

Cry for that all letters of summons to mem
bers of the Mood royal stated, ac
cording to precedent, “that the house 
desired their presence.” The bishops 
take part in the proceedings as lords 
ot parliament; but by the canons of 
the church they are prohibited from 
voting In cases of blood. The custom 
Is for them to ask leave to be absent.

The Indictment was tor shooting at 
Harvey Garnett Phipps Tuckett with 
intent, etc. The trial only lasted one 
day. The crown could produce evid
ence that the person shot at bore the 
name of Harvey Tuckett, but no evid
ence that he bore the name of Harvey 
Garnett Phipps Tuckett 
Cardigan went free.

'OR I A. some of 
go to the
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Іwas unmar-
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A few weeks later she 1M outright far tong and 

t distance*. Briding Tele- 
tea for party line. Latest 
movements. Guaranteed 
«entente. Wire Insulators 
brackets. Everything for 
tkte telephone line. Write 
П formation and prices to So bora
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ОТИТІВ,
ELECTRICIAN.

Tel. 1117
Prlneess St,, St. John

3T GIVEN
out front there sniffing the air hung
rily. But this time we’ll reverse the 
rule and consume one of their kin. 
Walter, bring me a pony whisky."

ilp heretofore extst- 
rp. Commision Mqr-

by mutual consent ee

-r continued by Geo. N.
Stoll A, City. Market, 

ted to receive consign- 
luce to sell, and gusr- 
>t returns at the best

'HE HAD HEARD ABOUT THEM.

Mr. ' Manhattan—The Pan-Amerlean port- 
age stamps are rather artistic, ddn t you
ttMr! Isolate (of LonelyvHle)—8o I hear- 
You see, our postmaster bought 810 worth of 
the ordinary stamps about Christmas tltae, 
and we have got to use them up before we 
can expect to have any of the new ones on 
sale in Lonelyvllte.—Puck.

mm
. I'M

h' ОТО. N. -ШГ’*[ Stall As City Market.
ALL 60T A SHARE.

ént

IMMEDIATELY

tag their effect, and the game wardens 
told me that moose were getting more 
abundant every year.

Tfce Agony of Sleeplewneee.
Did you ever pass a single night to 

wakeful misery, tossing and rolling to 
bed, trylrfg in vain to sleep and 
longing for morning to come? Can 
you imagine the torture of spending 
night after night to this way, each 
succeeding night growing worse and 
worse? This is the most dreadful 
symptom of Nervous Exhaustion and 
Debility. You ean be gradually and 
thoroughly cured, of Sleeplessness by 
the upbuilding Influence of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. It cures in nature’s way, 
by creating new nerve cells and, re-

I saw two beautiful deer that crossed 
the river at Arthurette and came up 
to the road until, frightened by a pass
ing team, they cantered gracefully back 
to the woods. Moose, deer and caribou 
are seen every day by farmers in the 
edge of their back fields, and unless 
they can read the game laws and know 
that they are safe until the close sea
son is over, I see no reason why the 
season of 1901 will not see more ant- 

Tera taken from the Toblque than in 
any previous year.
,The Toblque is rich in fish and game, 
and lumber, and! tillable land, and 
apart from all that, there is something 
to the ozone of the place that hyp
notizes you. For I '.never' knew a man 
that had good eyes a&d brains in Ms 
head, who did not want to go back to 
the Toblque, after he had made one 
visit.

I have Just one regret That is that 
Mr. Stewart, the proprietor ând Inspir
er and sponsor apd godfather of the 
TGbkiue Valley road, does not now 
control It. If he did a party of tour
ists would not have been compelled as
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Mrs. David Cooper. Oak #>oint, N. Y., writes : 
—“ Baby’s Own Tablets are an indispensible 

medicine in every home where there are infants 
and young children.”
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FOSBIt

Some Import!
Thui

Üii; R. L. FosburJ 

on the Stand, Ji

PITTSFIELD, 
the Fosburg ma 
Mrs. R. L. FoS
mother went upl 
in simple word 

. May passed fronj 
ed men en tered I 
before her witj 
upon their head 
band’s fierce anq 

• the bedchambel 
heard her little 
out, “Oh, mamnl 
described the toil 
found her daugj 
floor in the ago™ 
saw her eldest jl 
soious by the si] 
failed her and a 
other members d 
tening to her wd 

“Did you noticj 
family to each « 
there?”

"I did. They 
affectionate.” 

“And you say
bens?”

"Yes.”
These were a 

which were put I 
Miss Bertha L. a 
By her testimony! 
to show that thl 
the house and thl 
little Beatrice, j 

Miss Sheldon wj 
of her awakentj 
scream” and deed 
the door leading I 
cried, “What is t| 
Beatrice and hen 
were in the tiédir 
ness saw the bd 
floor, and at tba| 
Plied, “Burglarel 
house and shot ІІ 
was fresh looking 
a slight pallor.

Another point 
Sheldon’s testimqj 
to the reason si 
■house so suddeaSU 
and as to why® 

. mission from her 
Inquest. She said 
ought to get awa: 
from thé house, < 
in the way there, 
testify at the in® 
was willing to 4 
would not permit 

. of her health. 'Г 
Mr. Sheldon, w; 

tilled to the trut 
statement.

There were m 
gave today соті 
among them the 
New York, both oft 
single shoe found 
ing they sold it t< 

There were also 
keeper, who identl 
ters signed hy 1 
and his son, the d 
Д800, the day the c 
fâ&rry 3. Plumé, 
MVà the screams 
;the gfjes for help, 
jfootprih» on tlie 
mess was4 corroboi 
Mrs'. B. R. Bulla» 
Wis., declared tftflJ 

.-she heard two і 
-midnight loudly in 
and that after tt 
.about an hour shp 
far off. ,4;

Mrs. Neljie Bev 
і shire, whq at that 
field, on Beaver в 
her husbfvqd was 
-night of Aug. 20, a 
l'he was disturbed 1 
ing of two men wl 
ning when oppoell 
opened the blind « 
men, who was sta 

:go away, 
etok man so gre, 
he died two days 

Mrs. Fosburg '

t.

The
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The
ularity.
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b SHIP NEWa
-------- ' .1 ■

I
from Halifax, NS, via St Johns; Dorisbrook, 
from Pugwash for Manchester.

LONDON, July 19—Ard, bark Qumo, from 
Chatham, NB.

YOUOHAL, Ireland, July 19—Ard, sch 
Wentworth, Fitspatrick, from St John. s REMEDY FOR TRI

NBWRY, July 16.—Ard, beck Hebe- Ьеці" к L м а„, ssrs*ж? «і адaw»

мт,
Newcastle, N В. British, Columbia, or MARTIN, Phermaceu-

Dublln, July 19, bark Johannes, Ander- tlcal Chemist, Southampton, England, 
sen, from Newcastle, N B.

At Dundalk, July IS, brig Lennox, Dambe; 
from Chatham, N B.

At Durban, July 19, etr, Matteawsn, Most,
’from St John, NB, via Cape Тощь.

At Carnarvon, July 20, bark- BJdllng, Chris
tensen', from Ship Harbor; N S.

MANCHESTER, July 19,—Ard, str Platea,
Purdy, from Mlramlchl tor St John, N R.

DUNDALK, July IS.— Ard, brig Lennok, 
from Chatham, N*B.

DUBLIN, July 19,— Ard, bark Johannes, 
from Newcastle,* N B.

MANCHESTER, July 19,—Ard, Str Platea, 
from Newcastle, NB, via Sydney, C B.

GREENOCK, July 20.—Ard, etr Dean, from 
Newcastle,' N. B. ,

CALAIS, July 20.—Ard, str Oberonee, Hen- 
sen, from St John.

BELFAST, July IT*—Ard, bark Romanoff, 
hom Newcastle, N B.

SWANSEA, July 17—Ard, bark Italia, from 
Newcastle, N B. .

DUBLIN, July 18—Ard, str Bray Heed, 
from Montreal. ,

PRESTON, July 18—Ard, str Wetherholme, 
from Chatham, NB.

SHIELDS, July 17—Ard, str Bellona, from 
Montreal.

LONDON, July 19—Ard, str Hurona, from 
Montreal.

each bow and each quarter. Light vessel No 
61 will be returned to her station ss soon asPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
July 19—Str St Croix, 1061, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and paea.
Str Erna, 967, Ritter, from West tidies via 

Halifax, Schofield and Co, mdse.
Sch Lillie R Russell, 262, Sharp, from Pro

vidence, R C Elkin, bal.
Sch Ida May, 119, Gale, from Boston, D J 

Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Sch GreviUe, 57, Baird, from 

Woltville; Ethel May, 16, Hudson, from fish
ing.

July 26,—Str State of Maine, Thompson, 
from Bbeton, W G Lee, mdee and peed.

Sch Pardon G Thompson • (Ami, 162, Hat
field, from New York to Fredericton, coal.

Sch Q J Colwell, 82, Erb, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bad.

Sch George L Slipp, 98, Wood, from Ston- 
ington, F Tufts, bal. .

Sch I N Pàrker, 98, Llpsett, from Boston, 
e A W Adams, bal.

Sch Bffie May, 67, toranscombe, from,Bos
ton, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch F and E Given, 98, Melvin, from Bos
ton, F Tufts, bal.

Coastwise—Sche Hero, 7, Anderson from 
Waterside; Mabel, 38, Cole, from Sackville; 
Alice, 64, Benjamin, from Bàrrsboro; Helen 
to, 55, George, from Parrsboro; Athol, 90, 
Mills, from do; Sch Ethel, 22, Trahan, from 
Church Point,

July 22.—Str Kentigern, 1584, Parker, from 
South Africa via St Vincent, Troop and Son
bal.

Bark Brookslde, 672*_ Cann, from Para via 
Shelburne, Troop and Son.

Sch Ruth Robinson (Am), 452, Theall, front 
Hillsboro for New York.

Sch Elihu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from East- 
port, F Tufts, bal.

Sch Lizzie B, 80, Beiyea, from Thomas ton,
S F Hatfield, bal.

Sch Cora L, 98, Hickey, from Gabarus, A 
W Adams, coal.

Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from Boston, 
R C Elkin, white wood, etc.

Sch Viola, 124, Ward, from Newark, J W 
Smith, coal.

Coastwlee—Sells Hustler, 44, ' Thompson, 
from Musquash; Minnie C, 18, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton; Three Links, 31, Maxwell, 
from Sackville; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from 
Point Wolfe; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from 
Westport; Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaco; Vel
ma A, 9, Derry, from Harvey; Susie Pearl, 
74, McCree, from 9uac0'

‘ Cleared. .

КГЙ"Л75ї»;1'1,,,ЙІ’5Й
notice will be given.jratasi-as:

m

SEE
THAT THE

St which .were extinguished last night, are burn- .

BOSTON, July 18,- White Island Ledge 
buoy, nun shaped, with red and black hori
zontal stripes, which was reported

В
from

і At I
on May

,jV” ,' T^ 31 as out of order, was replaced by anotherлмгїгвл"1 .-J» ».»«*>. ш. * н„ь„.

** «MS. ffiSTMÏÏâ ffï 
-SS: S ГЯ SMiÆ’S.'aÆJ’K

№==* Arthur, tor Yarmouth, MB; Aeha «ii4 -Ш ho repl*o*l ш soon «a practicable. 
Annie, for Gilbert’s Cove, NS; - Sdhdolphon, Goat Island Ledge buoy, No. 9, a black ee- 
tdr St John. \ fond class can, reported July 8 as being sunk
.NEW YORK, July 18,— Sid, setib Utility, A> Portsmouth Hairbor, wee replaced by an- 

for Can so, NS; Ad* G Shortland, tor Saco; other buoy on the 15th Instant 
aUver Wave, for St John; Ernest T Lee, for

NEW YORK, July 18—Sid bark Florence 
В Edgett, tor St John, NB; sch» Harry 
Know!ton, for St John; Three Bellaptor Cape

Hamburg, R Coreon, Orlol.
From Boston, 17th Inst, sirs Cheetrian and 

New England, for LiverpoolLpuml 
East port aflfi St John ; Boston, 
mouth, NS; sch* Blva, for Bridgewater, N 
S; Emma E Potter, for Clementspert, NS;19, bark morence B

luly l*. Erik ROHO, Jacobsen,

NEW YORK, July 31,- Sid, bark Nellie 
Troop, from Sydney and Newcastle.

NEW YORK, July 20—Sid str Flower Gate, 
for St John; ships Foyle, for Calcutta; Oon- 

SBtanghai end Queen Elizabeth, for

■

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

--------OF--------і E. W. VANWART,
Wickham, Queens County, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
Ab” Undertaker, with full line of.Cofflna 
»md Caskets. Funeral goods of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. Good discount for cash.

?
f;

Brmnotest^sfion,Cheerful- 
jrasaSd^teontaftaiieiBier 

CtemiCMorptoe flor MneraL 
Kof Narcotic.

І: 1 '

afor
Yar- IS ON THE

I MABBIAGBS. *1* f. WRAPPEROOSMAN-BROOK3—In Boston. Mass., U. 8. 
A., July 17th, by the Rev. Chas. L.- Page 

toe Dudley, street Baptist church, 
Charles W Cosman and Miss Frances R. 
Brooks, all of Boston*

LFi?rNK?5!!?'CH^5D—At G*® residence of 
the bride s mother, Mrs. Mary Pritchard, . 
Summerfield, Csrleton Co.,-N. B„ July 10th, 

л by ReT- A- H. Hayward, Colman W. Lunn
d sche of Snmmerslde to Phoebe M. Pritchard of 

the same place. .. ,
6 "Ling, c?S?Y"?rIIÆ®Nô"At YouB8’l* CoT®> July 
ilphla. Î7tb> by to® Rev- L. J. Wason, Orren 
lST tor of New Canaap, to Rachel, daughter

co-,Rn®b WI1sob 01 9°le'a Шапа. Queens

River1*6 ' JUly eeh {Everett,

From Boston, 21st Inst, /strs PrlrfèF George, 
for Yarmouth; schs Harry Morris, for Quaco,
NB; EMc and Pandora, for St Johij.

MEMORANDA.

I treXdO-SAMVELEmmR

Sailed.
For Liverpool, July 17, bark Polykorp, for 

Buctouche, NB.
From Sligo, July 16, bark Messel, Herman- 

sen, for Newcastle, NB.
From Barbados, June 29, sch Blma, Baker, 

for St Croix.
SLIGO, July 16—Sid, bark Messel. for New

castle, N B. '
GLASGOW, July 18—Sid, strs Carthaginian, 

for St Johns, NF, Halifax and Philadelphia; 
Orcadian, for Montreal.

SWANSEA, July 19—Sid, str Thrift, for 
Tilt Cove.

QUEENSTOWN, July 19—Sid, str Com
monwealth, from I

LONDONDERRY,

LIVERPOOL, July 17.—Sid, bark Polyfiarp 
for Buctouche, N S.

GREENOCK, July 18,—Sid, bark Chryso
lite, for Oampbellton.

MANCH^TER, July 17,— Sid, str Dora, 
for HaliMt N S (not Bay Verte).

, From. SS*t London, July 16, etr Usher, 
Cann,,,(er;iat. John.

From Liverpool, July 19, bark Sagona, 
Thompson, for Ric&ibucto.

From Londonderry, July 17, bark TIkoma, 
Bjorge, for St John, N. B.

TYNE, July 19—Sid, ship Gregbrto Padre, 
for St John.

NEW YORK, July 20.—Sid, etr Flowergate, 
for St John.

>'

OF EVERY 

BOTTINE OW
F>

for St John; ehipe Foyle, for Cal 
way, for
^VINEYARD HAVEN, July___ _
Geneeta, G Walter Scott, and Cor Into.

From Criais, Me, 2Ш inet, schs H 
Nellie Baton, for ProvMéncé; Jeht 
for Boston; Elisa Potter, for Phild 

From Boston, 20th Inst, strs Y arm 
Halifax 
sche Ther 

' John.

for Fall

AperfectBemedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. CUSTOM,

rernpol tor Boston.
July 17—Sid, bark Ti- OEATHS. Jac Simile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

—
A^AR-—At his parents’ residence, Mount 

PkTSzt’ on July 23ri> William Miles Agar, 
aged 4% years.

C?^,WIS>HD'-TAÎ, Montreal, on July 15th,
1901, Howard Gerald, youngest son of A.
G. end Eva Crawford, aged one year and 
three months. ; • і,..- ,

FAWCETT-In St. John, West End, on July 
19th, John H. Fawcett, aged 52 years, leav- 
ead LTte аПа one to mourn their

LAWTON.—In this <Hty, on July 21, Edmund 
lAWton, aged 52 years.

Mv£Aï?.^ “ ^ Stephen, July 22nd,
“^стГаешЖ, WldOW Ü' ^ Ше

SEARS—Sneen T, Sears, aged 60 years.
STEPHENS*—On Sunday, July 2Шв ікьмТ№
st^be^X*:, w1o?WWM^nfep^antP- sPt Revised Every Monday for the 

WonZErrn *at white's Point, Semi-Weekly Sun.Queens Co., Catherine A., wife of LeonkrA* > ‘5 :L. White; in the 58th ye.; Of her agi^leav- Wlolesrie.
Й5 tour sons end fire daughters.-!Boston Canadian beef ............... . 0 07% “ 0 09
and Chicago papers please copy.) . Beef, butchers’, carcass......... 0 06% V- o 08%

- ■ Beef, country, quarter........... 0 04 “ 007
Lamb, per lb ................ ...... 0 0# “0
Mutton, per lb, carcase .......  0 05 “0
Veti, per lb. .............. 0 04 “0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb.................. 0 07 “ 0 08
Shoulders, per №. . . ............. 0 08 “0 00
Ham, per to........... ;. ....... 0 15 *?• 017
RoH bntter,. per lb....... . 0 17 if. 0 20
ТЙЬ butter, per №.... w......... 0 15 " 0 18
gfleken, peç pair...................... 0 40 “ 0 70
Turkey, per lb. ....... .............. 0 12 "015
Eggs, case, per dozen........... 0 11' “ 0 12

8sawa--’aSbi?..i8 -•«
BSy-SW IS Tig
Calfskins, per lb;. О ОО “ 0 10
SJteepridn#, each ... ............. 0 00 “ 0 15
Carrots, per do*, bunches ... О ОО “0 80 
Beets, per doz. bunches , . .. О ОО “0 36 
Turnips, per doz. bunches.. О ОО “ 0 25 
Pe6s, per bush .. .... 0 00 "040
Beans, per bush ... .......
New potatoes ., ..

" . WK
July 19—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Bos- ■ Oastoria it put up in евеніп betties only. It 

■i* net sold in bulb Don't allow anyone to sell 
■yra anything else on the plea or promise that it
■ is “just as good” and “will answer every pur- 
■pcèe.” «“lee that yen get 0-A-B-T-0-B-I-A,
■ tisiko- V' ‘ || .

!toil.
Sch Southern Cross, Hayes, for Bastport. 
Sch Mabel Hall, Hall, for Philadelphia.
Sch Sea, Bird, ' Andrews, for Rockport via 

Bangor.
Sch Clifford C, Pederson, for Vineyard Ha-,

Coastwise—Sch Silver Cloud, Post, for 
•Dlgby : Serene, Lyons, for Parrsbaro; brigt 
Clio; Gerhardt, for Lunenburg; Marysville, 

"White, for Quaco; Susie N, Merriam, for 
Canning; Helen M, Hatfield, for Hillsboro. 

July 20.—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Erna, Ritter, for West Indies via Heli-

Passed Sydney Light, July 17, strs Coban, 
Holmes, thorn Sydney for Chatham; Carle- 
brook, Kerr, from London for Quebec; Mil
waukee, ShaUis, from Port Natal for Sydney.

Passed. Calf of Man, .July 16, str; Nether- 
holme, from Chatham, N B, tor Preston.

Passed Beachy Head, July 16, ship Annie M 
Smull, Lokkiberg, from Rlmouskl for Lon-

EXWT COPY OF WRAPPER. he
:<* mdon.

Passed Malin Head, July 16, bark Adeona 
Tergesen, from Paspebiac tor Glasgow.

Passed Sydney Light, July 19, sch Success, 
Smith, from St Johns via Sydney for Bay 
Chaleur.

Passed out at Cape Henry, July l7, bark 
Emma R Smith, tor St Jbhn. ;

Passed Sydney tight, str Pydna, Croetiey, 
from Mlramlchl for Sydney.

Passed Anjer, previous to July ! І8, bark 
Calburga, Douglass, ftpjp New York..tor Sal-
goo- ■■■■■ ■ " ■

1fax.
Sch G H Perry, Robinson, for Boeben. ; <■ 
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, Barnes, for 

City .'Island t o. r ' *
Sch Flash, Tower, for Salem f o.
Sch Domain, Wilson, for Rockport. 
Coastwise— Schs Maitland, Hatfield, for 

Port Greville; John and Frank, Teare, for 
Alma; Little Minnie, Theriault, for Back 

for River Hebert; Greville,. 
oltvllle.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York, July 17, schs Ida M Shafner. 
Mailman, from Santa Crus; Morancy, Steph
enson, from Port Reading for Canning; 
Robt Ewing, Irving, from Paepebiflc Via 
Green port. '* 1

At Santos, July "16, brig 'Ohfb, Grafton, 
from Savannah.

NEW LONDON, Conn., July 17,—Ard, sobs 
Alaska, from New York for Nova Scotia.

HASTPORT, Me., July 17.— Ard, schs 
Géorgie В Loud, from-New York.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., .July 17,-Ard,. schr 
Marcus Edwards, from Bangor tor New York.
iaSd^^Y^vFa^ont f"
burg (and proceeded).

WASHINGTON, July 
Marshall., from. St John.

HAVANA, July 17,-Ard, sch Sirocco, Hdt- 
den, from Mobile. '

SALEM, Item, July 19—Ard, schs Berdic, 
from Boston tor Annapolis; Lizzie Wharton, 
from Boston for do.

HYANNIS, Mess, July 19-Ard, sch Belle 
Halladay, from Philadelphia for Saco.

BOSTON, July 17,-Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth; Olivette, from Charlottetown, P 
E I vta Port Hawhesbury, CB, *nd Halifax;
St Crt-lx, from St John; sch Harry Morris, 
from Quaco, N В. 4 

Boston, July 19—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Yarmouth, from Halifax, NS; 
Frank and Ifp and Lotus, from St John; 
Nellie Watters, from do.

VINEYARD HAVEN. July 18—Ard schs 
Cenesta, from Port Johnson for St John; 
Abbie Ingalls, from St John fof New York.

At Manila, July 21, ship Albania Brownell, 
from Rio.de Janeiro.

At Rio Janeiro, July 21, ship Creedmoor, 
Kennedy, from Pensacola.

At Rio Janeiro, July 16, bark Levuka, 'Har
ris*'.from Biloxi. : " ii.*

VINEYARD Haven, Mass., July 20,—Ard 
and sailed, sch Abbie Keast, from Fell River 
for Fredericton.

Arrived, sch Corlnto, from Parrsboro for
WB0CKSPORT* Me,, July 20—Ard, sch Abbie 
C Cole, from ParribOro. 1 

BASTPORT, Me., July 20.—Ard, |eh Soqth- 
ern Cross, from St. John, ’ л t

“HILADELPHIA, Juif 21.—Ard, str" Sl- 
bylan, ffom Glasgow and Liverpool via St.' 
Johns, N F, and Halifax, N 8.

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 21,— Ard, Ah* 
Gladstone, from Hillsboro for New York. 

CALAIS, Me., July 21.—Ard. sch Kennebec.
Mar- Г at

THE MARKETS New figs..... і,..,.
Malaga London layers

.... 0 11 “0 16 
... 2 56 “2 60

... . 2 75 "4 00
2 75 “ 2 90
іЧо “ I

::#75 “
2 0» “
1 25
4 6* “

Lemons, Messina, box ......... 3 00 “per 16
Cocoanuts, per sack........... О ОО “

0 0» -
ss’a::
•» •• 
в», “

О ОО “ 2 50 
0 04 “006

............  2 90 1 2 25
Є75 “ 0 80

at Sus-

", clue-
ter В ••• ••••> see Є e

Sôrento crengee .BROW HEAD, July 17.—Passed, лЦг Du- 
mara,^ from Halifax, NSv and St Johns,‘N P,
1JLUND?KMLANfD, July 16,— Beased, ship 
Cora, from Halifax for Penarth Roads.

- CAPE HENRY, July It.—Passed «rat, bktn 
Emma R Smith, from Baltimore tor, St Jqhn.

OlTY ISLAND, July 17.*—Bound east, str 
Silvia, from New York .fur Halifax and St 
Johns, N F.

BROW HEAD, July 19—Psd, str Nomadic,
^TslSSb^nriSund south, tug 

Gypsum King, from Hantsport, NS, towing 
schs Gypsum Empree», Gypsum King and 
barge J В King and Co, No 19, from Wind
sor, NS.

CITY ISLAND, July 18,—Bound south# schs 
Carrie Easier, from Liverpool, NS, via New 
Haven; Harry, from Walton, NS, via Glen-
In port at Sydney, NSW, June If, ship 

Frqd B Scamméll, Gambling, tor Newcastle 
and Manila,
• In port at

MwBay; Ida 
Baird, for

July'22.—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 
Boston.

Bark Priscilla, Granville, for Boston.
" Sch Emma D Bndlcott, Shanks, for Vlne- 

■ yard Hatfen f o.
Sch Etta A Stlntpson, Horgan for City 

Island 1 o.
Sch Hattie Muriel, Wasson, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sche Minnie C, Outhouse, for 

Tiverton r Athol, Mills, for Advocate; Susie 
Pearl, McCree, for Quaco; Trilby, McDor
mand, for Westport; Bear River, Woodworth, 
for Port George.

£> 1
Plums, California . 
Peaches, California 
Hears, California 
Bermuda onkms,. .

їїn 08 "VICE-REGAL PARTY
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I., July 

2L—The Island capital was en fete 
yesterday In honor of the Bari apd 
the Countess Minto. Three addresses 
were presented to hie excellency. 
They were on behalf of the city, the 
local government, and the Caledonian 
Society. All three addresses laid stress 
to felicitous terms on Lord Mlnto’s 
services to Canada at the time of the 
Northwest rebellion. The Caledonian 
Society’s address was In part às fol
lows: ‘'We extend to you, the repre
sentative of an old Scotch

17,—Ard, sch Wm. *

Egyptian ontons, hag, №....

W&:::
Oranges, bloods, hf box.......
Strawberries *.....
New cabbage, bbl . 
Cucumbers ., .

DOMESTIC PORTS.,
. Arrived.

At Hillsboro, July 19, schs John C Cetting- 
ham, Lunn, from Hopewell Cape; Morning 
Star, Prlddle, from St John, N B.
- LOUISBURG, July 18 — Ard, atr Leutetra, 
Grant, expected to aatl tomorrow at noon 
(from St John for Cape Town).

HALIFAX. July 18,—Ard, schs F P Wade, 
from Antigua; Bonus, from Boston.

HALIFAX, July 17,—Ard, strs Siberian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns, 
Nfld; Halifax,, from Boaton, and sailed for 
Hawkesbury, and Charlottetown ; Yarmouth, 
from Sydney.

HALIFAX, N S, July 19—Ard, atr Olivette, 
from Boston, and sailed for Hawkesbury and 
Charlottetown ; bark Clara, from Genoa; 
sch Lizzie Maud, from Boston (and sailed to 
return.)f&S№?»
from Stamford.

HALIFAX, July 20—Ard, strs Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and sailed 
for Boston; Silvia, from New1 York, and 
eld from St Johns,NF; str yacht Ituna, from 
Canso tof Boston.

HALIFAX,July 21.— Ard, strs Loyalist, 
from' Lindon ; Erna, from St John; Pro 
Patrta, from St Pierre, Miq; Yarmouth, from 
Boston, and sailed for Sydney ; bark Bianca 
Casanova, from Lisbon; sch Arona, from 
New York. ■

... ,..
■ t PROVISIONS.

American clear pork...
American me«e park..
Eitneatie ribas pork .
P. B. Island mess............. .. . 19 60 “ 20 00
Plate beet.................. ...............  14 25 “ 14 50
Extra Plate beet .... f. ..... 14 50 “14 75
Lard, compound .... .............. 0 08% " 0 9%
LaFd, ptire ................................. 0 11% “ 0 12),

fop Montreal ; Stierno, Bril; from Quebec , for
c'"“-

^jSS&'SUR84Ui&,K
?sei;ÆaÆ"sræsîf ж

CITY* JSbANb, July 26.— Bound eouth, 
sch from St John.

ЖGeo •-tt*іfor
Pasaed 0 00 “ 0 40 

0 90 “ 1 00

truly Highland welcome, and express 
the hope that her excellency Lady Min
to and yourself will long cherish 
pleasing, recollections of ytiur brief 
visit to the ‘garden province’ of Can
ada. *

SYDNEY, July 22,—The steam cut
ter Acadia, with the vice-regal party 
on board, arrived at ten rfelock. Ow
ing to a heavy fog outside, the pro
gress from Bras d’Or ,wa% somewhat 
slow. The Sydney hand played The 
Mgple Lieaf while the yacht was com
ing to anchor. It Is probable that the 
party will visit the works of the Steel 
Company tomorrow afternoon. On 
Wednesday they are expected at Lou- 
isburg, where they will be presented 
wltli an addreBB. After this the 
Party will visit the mins, at the old 
town. .... • f-

Commander Spain And the Oovernot 
General’s staff, comprising CaJ>t. A. C. 
Bell of the Scots Guard», À. F. Sla- 
dén,, private Secretary, and Arthur 
G Rise, landed at 11 o’clock. Mr. Slades 
said that the trip down the lakes was 
a very pleasant one, and one much 
enjoyed by Lord and Lady Minto. He 
says they were charmed with the 
scenery along the lakes and straits. 
They are enjoying their trip immense
ly. Their excellencies arrived at Syd
ney In the government steamer Aca
dia, haying left the Minto at St. 
Peter’s. Lord end Lady Minto v*n 
dine tomorrow evenihg with1 H. M. 
Whitney.

: Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb. .......
Be»t teugue, per to .
Beef, roast, per lb...
Lamb, per quarter..
MUttoo, per lb..;
Veal, per №. .. ....
Pork, per lb.4..........
Pork, salt, per №. . 
Sausages, per lb .. . .
Ham, per lb ...... ..
Bacon, per lb....... .
Tripe, per lb 
gutter 
Better

IS 0 12
" 0 1U FLGUR. ВТЄ.

ш ! BucKSfaJ Ste,; Яй*;■:

..........  - 0 12 j Manitoba bard'wheat ІИИ'. 4« “

0 90 0 12 1 Canadian high grade fatally. 3 90 “
..........  0 *0 0 12 , Medium patente   3 70 “
...... 0 00 f‘ 012 Oatmeal .J............... .................  410 "
..... 0 16 “ 0 20 Middlings, car- lots..................  20 00 “....... . OK “ 0 18 Middling? small lots, bag’d.. 2100 “

, »•.• ■ ....... 0 00 0 10 Bran, bulk, car loto ...............  19 00 “
IS».::: SS “ SS

|| SÿÆn:-?| - SS :::: M -

.Radish.... .... .. .................. 0 03 ■ 0 06
Potatoee, per peck .. ..; v.. * 0 00
Turnips, bunco ........................  0 00 “ 0 #5
Bee*, bunch .. .. О ОО "0 05

goo “065jplery, ORDCO/t -» . у . »r«;V ■ 0‘flo
Chickens, per pair 0 75
Fowl, pair .... .............. 0 50
Turkey*, pei»,lb. .c., o it

...«16 ’* 

.. 140 "k.

schs M D S, Gould, 
Collingham, Lunn,

щ
3» -

21SPOKEN.

«reararE-sis
Bark Equator; from Havre for §t Johfi,
Ship Oregon/tSfzyl, for St John; July’—, 

tat 49, long 13.

Ш \
P

w. eye................-.1 0
pPof 4#0 “ 

4 10 “
peas ,

barley ..SI

; «ІЕІЕШШНГ;"'

■ Brig L G Croeby, Cook, from Jamaica for 
New York, July. 16, off Fawey Rock.,

Bark Levuka, Hards, from Stop, lalandjfor 
’ Rio Janeiro, July 1, op tibe equator,.)pn IT.

Ship Astracana, from Antwerp-for St John,
. June 30, let. 46, Ion. "22.

“ 0 30, Cleared. Hay, , car lots . 
seed, Canadian

Timothy seed-, American.. ..2-35 "
* ■ autiM .«M,. '-V":t

.....“
■: ‘US

itocv-eu h.* bu............... 600 o№ a**,.............................. о» ::
Large dry cod....................... 3 80 “ 3 90 Silver Star .. ..... ...... 0 00
Medium cod.........................  3 80 “ 3 00 j'iggül РЙ’ ,ra.? ...................  » 00 “
Small cod.. ...................... О ОО “ 2 50 I^teed hotted.q......................  ON

Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls. 2 15 44 2 25 °JJ (steam refined)......... 0 45
Ood (fresh): .і...;.. ... О ОО "*'*’0 02U §}•} °Û (steam refined) .. *. 0 57
Halibut, per lb .. ........ 010 “ o2*. (cranmerclal) ......... 0 96 "
Canso herring, bble, new.... ON " 5 75 tard ell.............. Ота

Site is 51| •’»"

GROCERIES.

1 M “ 
75 “

.1 end Hattie Mayo, from Boston; 
quest, from Joneeport; Yreka, fron*'

BOSTON, July 20—Ard, stra Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; Cumberland, from St John; 
sche Diamond, Bondrot, from Jordan Bay, N 
S; Levoee, from Bellevue CoVe.

MACHIAS, Me., July 21.—Ard, ache Kolon, 
from New York.

BOSTON,' July 21,—Ard, être Prince Ar
thur, from Yarmouth, NS; St Croix, frota St 
John, NS: ache Harry Troop, from Barbados; 
Fanny,’frota St John; Swallow, and Сота B, 
from St John.

At Hillsboro, July 18, sch Nellie F Saw- 
yer, wmara, for Newark.

At Hillsboro, July 19, scha Ruth- Robinson, 
Theall,-tor Neiw York; Morning Star, Prlddle, 
for St John, N B.

At Fredericton, July 19, sch Rlverdale, 
Urquhart, tor Boston ; Georgia B, Barton, for 
Vineyard Haven f o.

At Jogglns Mlnee, July 2p, sch Annie Pearl, 
for Annapolis, coal. -

At Newcastle, July 20, str GMo Head, Ken
nedy, for, Belfast.

At Wlndeor, July 17, schs Klondike, for 
Calais; Gypeum Emperor, for New York; 
18th, sch Cheslie, for New York.

JOGGJNS, July 19.—Cld, sch Packet, for 
Bridgetown, coal.

JOGGINS, July 
tor Annapolis, coal.

mY

Fisa.

|v

!
REPORTS.

V;V Cleared. і BOÔTHBAY, Ma, July 17—Ard, ash Mattie
At Washington, July 17, sch 0 R Flint, WInehip. Capt. Frost reports that 

Maxwell, tor Baltimore nortberh edge of George’s Banks picked up
At Philadelphia, July 17, ship Troop, Ken- Thomas Lane and Lawrence O’Brien of the 

ney, for Fusao, Korea. fishing schr Sarah H Prior, they having
At New Orleans, July 18, str Ely, Cdrn- ’ strayed from their vessel in the fog and, 

' Ing, Cuba (and eld for Port Beds same day). were eight bourn to their dory before being 
At Wilmington, N C, July 1», sch Gbld picked up and brought here. They will be 

Seeker, McDonald, for Port Au Prinee. ;sent to Gloucester tomorrow.
PORTLAND, July 17,—CM, sch John Rose, BOSTON, July 17.—Çapt. Jansen ' of the 

tpr Hillsboro. ’ • steamer Sunbeam, at this port from New
At New York* July 19, bark Nellie Troop, Orleans, reports last Sunday afternoon, when 

,Utley, for Sydney and Newcastle; schs G ax- ten miles east from ЗМппесоок lightship, 
field White, Tuft”, tor Westport, N8; Cala- sighted a sunken vessel, apparently a three, 
brla. Rose, for Windsor, NS; Gypsum Queen, masted schooner, fflre was lying in about 16 
Carmichael, for Windsor, N 8; bargs J В fathoms of water, and aft three topmasts 
King and Ç» No 21, Dexter, for Windsor, were.projecting some live feet out of water, 

h, bark W W McLaughlao. Wills, for As the wreck-lies directly In the track of
for Cay^neT^Mrt toK: ST”8’ * f0rmB a VW dan8erOU4 <>batrUC- 
boy; Lewanika, Williams, for Halifax, N S;
Nimrod, Haley, lor St John via Perth Am- 

:boy; tug Gypsum King, Blizzard, for Hants- 
pert, NS. — '
-NB$W YORK, July 20.-- Old, bark W W 

McLaughlin, for Annapolis, NS; sche Lewan
ika, for Haltlhx; Nimrod, for St John via'
Perth Amboy; tug Gypeum King, Hantsport,

on the20,—Cld, sch Annie Pearl,. Ca
Sailed.

From Louisburg, July 19, str Lecture! 
Grant, for Cape Town.

MUSQUASH, Jqly і 18.—Sid, str Mantinea, 
Kehoe, for Manchester.

MIRAMICHI, July 18.- Sid, str Pydna, 
Croeeley* for Liverpool.

From Halltox, 19th Inst, str Siberian, for 
Philadelphia; sch yacht Endymioo, for Glas
gow.

From Halifax, 18th Inst, str Evangeline, 
for London,

... 0 60
|W:> Smoked herring, medium.

№еі..л! A Pill that can be used when re- 
-qulred for Constipation or Costive
ness without catisingr sickness or pain 
is BEACH’S STOMACH and LIVER 
PILLS. Send 10 cents to The Baird 
Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B„ fer a trial 
sample box. Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable. Regular sise 25 cts. 
a bottle at dealers.

Che(
MatoSeï Itar^.гя::Ь 0 n "
J?lee, per to..;................  6 02% 0 est
Cretan of tartar, pure, bble. 019 ” 6 19%
Creem of tarter, pure, bxa. 0 Я - 0 25
Bicarb soda, per keg ..... 1 76 “180
Sal soda, per to..,,............. 160% “ «01%

DEATH OF H. D. BLACKADAR. 8

a HALIFAX, N. S„ July 21,—;The 
death occurred early this morning of 
Henry D. Blackadar, one Of the pro- | 
prietors of the Acadian Recor’ 
newspaper of this city. Mr. Blacka- 
diair’s father ran the Recorder nearly 
eighty years ago, and Henry learned 
the printing trade, subsequently be
coming a writer, and, with his brother 
Charles, its joint, owner. He had 
amassed a considerable fortune, A 
widow and two sons survive. j 

Mr. Blackadar1 s health began to fall 
six months ago. A ..protracted trip 
was. taken to the United States .and:, 
he seemed to be better, but the im
provement was not thorough. A week 
ego he. became dangerously Ill, and 
fbr two or three ■ days his death was 
hourly expected.

^LOUISBURG^ July^l9.- Sid, etr Leuctra,

SYDNEY, July 20.—Sid, str Pydna Cross- 
ley, for Liverpool and St John.

From Halifax, 20th Inst, strs Grecian, MY 
Liverpool yta St Johns, NF; Abyssinia, for 
Phltadetobia ; Belfast, for Klneale for orders.

From Halifax, 21st Inst, stem yacht Ituna, 
for Boston. ’ *

№ *
der 'Fbrto Rico, new...................... 0 30 “ 0 84

Porto Rico, 1900 ...... ........... . 0 31 " 0 33
Porto Rico, fancy. .. ......... 0 35 "0 36

.. ......... . 0 27 "0 28
New Orleans (tierces).. .... 0 20 “ 0 8*

greaiitate* .. .. 4 SO " 4 65
Yellow, bright .’IV..... 3 95 “4 05
Yellow ......................... 280 “3 85

$8 -
Priverlsed sugar.. .......... 006% “ 0 06

BIB 'STEEL STRIKE.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Me, July І7. 1Ш.

Kennebec River, Me. -V.
Perkins Island North Ledge buoy: No 1, a 

second-class can, painted black, ts; reported 
out of petition. It will be placed in its pro- 

poeltlon as soon aa practicable. " ... • i
Portsmouth jlarbor, N. H,

Goat Island Ledge buoy. No. 9, a black 
second-class can, reported on July 8 as be
ing sunk, was replaced by another buoy July

, ■ ...-tales of Shoals Harbor, N.. H.

ШШЖІШ 
ШШШШШ
Stirs, and the westlob- win be marked -by re
lief light vessel No 16. Light vessel No 16 
will show a reflector light, flashing
рЯищїїГЇЙ, ГГЛ,'їиї.-’,Й

ж мк
from toe mainmast. During thick or foggy 
weather a 12 Inch steam whistle will sound 
a signal having the same characteristics as
that sounded from light Vessel tti 61, viz, __

SSEE-EllEFB 1
ЩВ ь™. DfvChase’s Ointment

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 22,—The ex
pected did not happen today. Neither 
of the looked for programmes from 
Wellsville or McKeesport were car
ried out. At Wellsville the importa
tion of men failed; to materialize, and 
at McKeesport the attempt to resume 
at the. De Weee wood tube plant was 
not made.

At both points the situation is In 
statu quo. Prom the other important 
point, DuncansvlUe, conflicting re
ports are received* and the result of 
the - quiet struggle going on between 
the American Steel Hoop Co. and the 

■ Amalgamated Association is still un-
nsfto. riouni"""* a 8 .. ! 2 t certain,, with the company's chances
whole.’. ill “ 0 to probably better for winning in the

• l* “ J to end. Late this afternoon the Amal-
* * gajnated Association issued its first

strike bulletin from the general office.
In the most, important port of the 

bulletin is printed the Warning words: 
“Do not drink, especially it the trust 
tries to break the strike by importing 
non-union men. Don’t believe anyone 
who says the mills will be closed for 
ever or taken out of the community if 
you don’t go to work."

Further on are the words: “There 
were not enough men in the country 
td run the mille before the strike, so 
all you need td do to wld the strike is, 
idon't work. Enjoy your summer shut 
;dowri, It means more work next win
ter. That is the time for mill work, 

‘anyhow."

9

• 04

Standard
- BRITISH PORTS.

' Arrived.
At Glasgow, July 17, bark Adeone, Ter- 

eeeeo. from Paspebiac; str TroM, Gullksen, 
from Louisburg, CB.

At Glasaoo Dock, July 17, bark Orient, 
Jansen, from Shediac.

•perSailed.
brth, Shenghal^'bark 
tut; ache Harry Knowlton and Silver Wave, 
for do; Three Belle, for Cape Sable; Utility, 
for Ctinso; Ada G Shortland. for Saco. ,

At City Island, July 18, sch Morancy, for 
Oamnlng.

At Joeesport, Me, July 16, Lanle Cobb, 
Beale,. fer Hillsboro, NB.
Тгіп1МавЄІГа’ June *’ sch Kboda, Innés, for

T^SwABD HAVEN, July 17,—Sid, sche 
Sro*yi£?v1lr<>m Perth Amboy for .Calais ; і 
GracetWebster, from do.tor Bangor; Belle 
Wooster, from Ntew York tor Halibx 
Pertlta WIlUs, frota *r tor Plctou, N sT ■ 
Kennedy, from Calais for Newport and New 
York; Thomas В Reed, from South Gardiner 

„orders; Malloch, from Port Reading for 
St Stephen; Stephen Bennett, from StJqbn 
for Philadelphia. K

Me., July 17.—Sid, sch Emma Mc- 
Adam, for Pawtucket.

NEW LONDON, July 19—Sid, schs Alaska, 
from New York tor Nova Scotia; Frank L 
P, from do tor St John.

CALAIS Me, July 19-Sld, schs S M Todd, 
Mary Farrell, for Boston; 

Elizabeth M Cook, for —,
d IiSW-.74RKc. July to—Sld, hark Florence 
В Edgett, for St John; sche E I White, for 
Saco; Sarah Eaton, for Calais v 
^HAVRE, July 18—Sid, Hark Hollo, for Oan-

w Java per №.. green — :» n ig
At Penarth Roads, July 17, ship Cora, 

Larsen, from Halifax, NS.
At Demerara, June 29, bark Peerless, El- 

dridge, from Norfolk. ’ v
At Belfast, July 1Г, bark Romanoff, 

McLeod, from Newcastle, NB.
At Liverpool, July .16, baric Flora, Gyntoer, 

from Capa Tormentine.
Annie MfmU4,

At Londonderry. July 17, bark Krlstos, 
Johannesen, from St John.

At Swansea, July 17, bark Italia, Ander
sen, tr<m Newcastle, NB.

At Manchester, July 19, str Platea, Purdy 
from Mlramlchl for St John, N B.

At Dublin, July 17; bark Andromeda, 
ton, from Tacoma via Queenstown.

At Barbados, June 28, schs Golden Hind, 
Olsen, from Pernambuco (and.eld July 3 for 
St Johns, Nfld; 30th, str Orinoco, Bale, from 
Halifax via St Lucia (and Bid1 for St Vin
cent); brig* Boston Marine, Porter, from St 
John, NB; sch Onoro, King, from Annapolls, 
NS (and aid July 3 for Demerara) ; July 17, 
ship Rhine, Hesse, from Calcutta via Deme
rara.

LONDONDERRY, July 17.-Xrd, bark Ar
istae, from. St John.

LONDON, July 17.— Ard, dhlp Xnnle N 
Small, from Rlmouskl.

LIVERPOOL, July 19—Ard, strs Dama re,

тттшщ. _____ _ яшшш
Liverpool, ex veeeti ........ eee “ 0 60

ha*, factory «led.. 16%,

#i-„- ’;

m Spices—
Nutmegs,В LYNN, Mass., July 21,—Fred BurrlU,

22 years of age, a laborer. Hying at 120 
Wyman street, Is under arrest on the 
charge of manelaughtér in causing _ 
the death of T'homas Healey, also а Соад>и, per to., flneet......
laborer, (it West Lynn this afternoon Congou, per to, 
during a quarrel, both men being un- Ookmg, par to 
der the Influence of liquor. Tobacco—

**, ground........... ;...... . I llВйі І “ •

“ 6 П 
" 4 16’ for white
•• $ toFul-

CALAIS,

BBS-SSS.-v --
: FRUITS. ETC.

•ee.e».e 0 И 
... ..... 0 10% 
'• if ■ a • » 'a . .

WM te 7..
x .. • <•

Piles To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chaw’s Ointment is a certain 

, and abeolnte cure for 
mid every form of

Currants, per lb." .. 
Currants, cleaned.. 
Dried apples .. .. . 
Grenoble walnuts ...

and • 04: •— •• JH
caiifo^^te ;rv:r on
'runes, Bosnia, new ом№ «

Evaporated apples..

Dates, N. Н»••* ■•„„„„і.

0M_____• to *

Peanuts, roasted .. 010■
4.

7'“.‘
і*”' • ». % 5-
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